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by Suzanne Denison
Making their first CBAFesti-

ral appearance thisJune will be

theJames King Band. King has

been cdled one of the most soul-
ful singers in Bluegrass music,
and while he has attended our
festiral, this will be the first time
many hns will get to see him
perform on our Grass Valley
stage.

In addition to fronting his
own band, King lns been a fea-

rured vocalist on a number of
recorrdingp with otherartists and
baods, including the award-win-
ning "Longvieu/. His record-

ingp on Rounder Records harc
garnered recognition on the
Bluegrass chars and get exten-
sirr radio airplay.

IVehite:

Sand Mountain, a mostly
Florida-based traditional Blue-
grass band are perennial hrror-
ites of CBAaudiences. The Crain
familyis the nucleus ofthisband,
with father Vayne Crain perform-
ing on mandolin, lead and har-
mony rocals; elder son, James
on guiur, lead and harmonyvo-
cals ; and the youngest Crain, Jerry
on bass and bass vocals.
Albertville, Alabama native,
Kenny Townsel handles the banlo
and baritone vocals for the band.
The pungest member of the
band, Jarcn Barie, a Florida na-
tirc, is on the ftddle. Jason was a

four-time Florida State Fiddle
Champion before he was eigh-
teen-yearsold.

- E-mail:

From the beautiful state of
Colorado, the Bluegrass Patrios
will be retuming to the CBA stage

this June. They are a band with a
traditional Bluegrass sound, ercn
though much of their material is

written by band members. The

Patriots are headed up by found-
ing member, Ken Seaman on
banjo, lead and harmonyvocals.
Otherband members are Glenn
Z,a*ey - guitar, lead and har-
monyvocals; Danny Rogers - bass

and harmony vocals; "Ranger"
Rick Bradstreet - Dobro, lead and
harmony vocals; and Mllie
MacDonald - mandolin, fiddle,
lead and harmony rocals. willie
writes moot of the band's origr-
nal material.

March 2000

James King, Sand Mountain, Bluegrass Patriots and Lost Highuay
to perform for CBIb Silver Anniversary Festirrat in June 2000

Roundet Recording Artlst James Klng.

lost Highway, a Southem
California-based Bluegras band
will bring their sold, driving,
handcore traditional bluegrass

back to the CBAstage. The band

qas ftrst formed in the 19E0's.

The original band stopped per-
forming for seraral ),ears and uas
revialized by founding member

SeFESTNNonpge4

Hay Holler Recording ardsts Sand Mountain. Ptctured (l-r) \[a1me Crain, Kenny Townsel,James

Craln, Jason Baf,le, and Jerry Craln.
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Membership includes 12 lsiues ofth e Bluegras Breahdout and discount
prtccs forthe Annual Father's DayVeekend Bluegnss Festtval end all CBA
sponsorcd concerts. Eaeh brnd member ls entltled to t€ctlve a copy of
the publication. Please list names and addresses on a sepamte sheet.
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$

$

$

If Senior Citizens, phase llst blrthdates:

Stete Zlo

Callfornla Bluegrass Associatlon Membershtp Applicatlon

Membership Total $

Volunteer arcr

VIth Spouse Added
Children 12-18 (non-voting)

Mall to: Mrs. Mery Runge
CBA Membershlp Vice Prcsldent
215 Gnnt Avenue
Petrluma, CL949rz
(707)762an'

Type of membership:

_ Singh. l vote

_Couple-2votes
_ Single orCouple Mth non-vottng chtldrcn

_ Slngle or Couple with voting children
Chlldren's n.mes and Birthdetes:

Single Membershtp............ $15.00

Name Spouse

Phone-
Frmeil: 17.50

l.fi) each
10.fi) each
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Editor's Corner
bv Suzanne Denison' Do you remember the old
saying, "Be careful whatyou wish
for, you might get it"? Well, last
month I was wishing for rain -
well we sure got it! The week the
February Breahdown went ro
press we had over 10 inches! We
haven't had any snow so far this
year, but it is raining again today
and we still need the water, but
gosh it makes for grayand dismal
days. Oh well, stop whining and
keep uniting.

Up here on BIue Mountain
erarything is green and beautifu I

- except the part of our side
pasture that is red and muddy.
Ercn though I'm writing this in
mid-February, the bulh have
been fooled into thinking it is
Spring, and the trees are starting
to bud already. Knowingwhat a
sense of humor Mother Narure
has, I wouldn't be too surprised
if it turns cold and everything's
gets a deep blanket ofsnow be-
fore June. We sometimes hare
snow when the apple trees are
blossoming - (whine, whine).

Now for the good news.
There are a whole plethora of
oppornrnities in the nex few
months to hearsome great Blue-
grass music in California. New
conoeftvenues are cropping up
from the "hr Northem Califor-
nia" town of Oak Run to beauti-
ful San Diego and all points in
between.

In February the Sana Cruz
Bluegrass Society (NCBA) pro-
duced a multi-rrenue &n Fran-
cisco Bluegrass Festiral which

drew large mowds. Our hvorite
repofter, George Martin has an
article in this issue on the festiral
accompanied by photos by
Howard Gold. Congrarulations
to Michael Hall and all of his
volunteers for a great iob with
this innovative idea. The hands
who performed were from Cali.
fornia, and many follis were in-
troduced to Bluegrass music for
the first time.

Upcoming CBA errcnts in-
clude two concerts in April which
feature Dale Ann Bradley and
Coon Creek with local bands
Modem Hicks and River CityBop
opening the shows. Look for
further details in this issue and
an ad and ticket order form on
page2l,. I7e hope 1ou'll attend
one or both ofthe concerr and
support our efforts.

At the end ofApril, the week
end of the 28th to J0th, you are
invited to bring your instnrmenb,
hmily and friends and join us for
ourannual Spring Campout and
Pickin'Weekend at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA. This is a wonderful
weekend of jamming, camping,
and catching up with members
of our Bluegrass family. It is also
an opportunityto inhoduce non.
Bluegrus folh toourmusic and
association. We hope toseeyou
all there.

Don't forget about the CBA's
Silver fuiniwrsary 25th furnual
Father's DayVeekend Blu%rass
Festiral, June 15.18, 2000 at the
Nerada County Fairgrounds in

Grass Valley, CA. If you haven't
ordered your tickets, theywill be
on sale by mail from the CBA
through June 5, 2000. Eren if
you missed the Early Bird CBA
discount, you still sarr a consid.
erable amount of money by buy-
ing adrance tickets. Did I men-
tion that 4day tickets ane $80
each at the gate? And, there are
no member discouns arailable.
Ticket order form on page 13 for
to order tickets by mail, or you
can purchase tickets on the
Internet th.ugh TicketWeb, at
BASS ticket outles, the 5th String
Music Store in Berkeley, the 5th
String Music Storc in Sacramento,
and the Grass Valley Chamber of
Commerce. See page 13 for de-
ails.

Ve have an outstanding line-
up this year, andyou won'twant
to miss a single set on the main
stage. Performers will be con.
ducting worlishops throughout
the festival at lunch and dinner
breah; ttrere will be an enhanced
Childrcn's Program; a Luthier's
Exhibit; lots of jamming; and the
wonderful orperience of camp
ing under ttre pines in Grass Val.
ley. Don't miss it.

Even if you're not Irish,
Happy St. Patrick's Day. Until
next month, enioythe music!

Bluegnss Breakdourn Aduertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Brealcdown are as follows:

D"ptry Advertbhg

Half Page - 10"wideX6.5"tall or4.5" wideX13"tall. $75.00
Quarter Page 4.5u wide X 5.5" rall ............... $ll.SO
Business Carrd-Z columns wide (3 718')X2. ta11.......... i2j.00

Flyer insertion is arailable at a cost of $150 per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are arailable at $1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid

size. Please czill 809) 2%-1559 or FAX 8W) 293.L220 for fu rther information.
A 10% discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in adrance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, horrever our printer can screen thdmTor an additional $7 per shot.
. 
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. 

'Please 
allow

at least 5 extra days for production.

. - 
Other advertising_size_s_and ggloladvert.ising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, call (209) 293-1559; FAx (209) 2s3-122o or e-mail: cbawpn@volc-ano.net.

Ctasified Advertbi,ng
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 5O$, for each additional line.

Alladvertising mustbe pidfor inadvance unlcss prioranangements luve been rutdcforbitling.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Fdiitor Bluqrass Breakdoutn

P.O. Box 9 - Wilseyville, CA95257
Phone 293-1559 -Ftx 293-1220- E-mail:

Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high $150.00

@volcano.net

WANTED

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS

FENDER STRING MASTER
dual, 6 string lap Steel with 4
tellescoping leg;s. Blond finish
with hard shell case. All origi.
nal, excellent condition, 1960's
vintage. Asking $1,000. Call
925-930-7W3.3vap0

CBA IOGO I,IERCHANDISE
makes great holiday gifts for
your familyand fr iends. Bumper
Stickers, Buttons, Calendars,
Cooh:boola, C,offee Mugp, Cap,
Spora Bonles, Sweashirts, T-
shirts,Jackes, Visors and much
more arailable now at r€ason.
able prices. &e the order blank
on the back page of this issue
for easy shopping by mail.

ADVANCE DISCOUNT TICK.
EIS for the 25th Annual - Sil.
ver Anniversary - CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festi.
ral (fune 15-18,2000) are now
on sale. Orderyour ticles NOW
and sarc $$$$. Ticket order
form on page 13 of this issue.

ADVANCE TICXETS FOR
ITOIF MOUNTAIN BI.UE.
GRASSS FESTIVAL, July 2&30
in Grass Valley, Bob Paisleyand
others, Adrance tickets lA9 fot
all 3 dap including czmping.
More info: (831) 4254270, PO
Box 9l Santa Cruz, Crt 95063,
dbaker@briogon. com,
vmm.briogon.comhrolf.

BATVOI.ESSONSTNBAYAnEA
from Bill Evans. Rounder re-
cording atist, Banjo Neusla-
fer columnist and AcuTab au.
thor. Beginnem to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single.
string styles, back up, theory
repertoire. lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for outof-
town srudents. Orrer 20 years
teaching experience. El Cenito,
(t10) 234-4508; e-mail:
berans@natirreand ftne. com.
6D9;6x

BANJO TESSONS WrTrr
AIIEN HENDRICKS of Hend-
ricks Banjos, the California
Quiclcstep, and formerlyof the
South loomis Quickstep. I
teach all styles of ftr,e string
banjo playing thatczn be done
with ftngerpich. All levels from
rank beginner to the accom.
plished player who may need
additional direction to take his

Bluegrass

or herplaying to a higher level.
Prirate individual lessons as well
as teaching yourgroup to com.
pliment each other's sryles and
abilities. I teach at my own
prirate studio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell banjos
and others tringed instnrmens.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please
call (916) 614-91,4, or (530)
622-1953.

CBA MEIIBERSHIP DRTVE
2000 - Introduce your family
and friends to the Glifomia
Bluegrass Association - recnrit
them as new members and be
eligible for fabulous prizes!
Erary CBA memberwlro recnris
a new member is eligible br
the prize dnawing to be held at
the CBA Festiral next June in
Grass Valley, CA. One of the
prizes is a hand<rafted l€wis
Mandolin! See the special mem-
bership form on Page 11 of this
issue. Prize Drawing will be
held at ttre 25th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival inJune of 2000.

WANITD -A COPT OF DON
VIIIIAMS' song "C,arolyn at
the Broken Wheel Inn". Bill
Mattris, 816 N. Monroe St., Little
Roch AR 22 05. 501669111.

CBA FESIIVAI, VOII]NITERS
- arailable during the week of
June l2-l), 2000. Job location :

beautiful gold country fair-
gncunds, lots of pine trces,
camping, jamming, and fun.
Become a part of the CBA Festi-
ral team. Volunteers needed in
all festiral arcas of operation.
Please conact Fap Dovms, CBA
Volunteer Coondinator for de-
tails. Vrite to: 1552 Vervais
Are., Vallejo, C"{, 9459 I ; phone :

(707) 552-6934; or E-mail:
bilnhy@ix. netcom.com.

VOLT]NITER CBA MERANN.
flLE BOOTH COORDINA.
TORS - Year.round position for
the right volunteers. Must hara
accounting or merchandising
experience. Please call Irene
Erans at 916427-1214 for in-
formation.

, March 2000 - Page 3
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CBA FESTI\AL
Conttnudfrompage 1

Ken Orrick in the late 1990's.

Band members are: Ken

Onick - guiar, lead and harmony
vocals; Jefr Harvey - mandolin,
tenor and lead vocals; Dick
Brown - banio and baritone \,o
cals; Paul Shelasky - fiddle; and
Marstnll Andrews, bass.

James King, Sand Mounain,
Bluegrass Patrios and lost HEh'
way ar€ part of the stellar line-up
for the CBA's 25th Annual
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festiral wtrich includes: IIIrd
Tyme Out, Glifornia (reunion),
Country Ham, Cnuntry Current
(J.S. NavyBand),J.D. Crowe and
the New South, the Fox Family
Doyle Lawson & Qgiclsitrer, lmt
and Found, Mounain Heart,
RarelyHend, the Reno Brothers,
and Kids on Bluegrass.

Dates for the 2000 festiral
are June 15-18 on the beautiful
Nevada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, Califomia. Eady

camping will open on Monday,

June 12 for a fre of $ 10 per night
for tent campers and $15 per

Iost Htghway - clockwlse from left are Jeff Harey, Dick Brown, Marshall Andrtws, Paul

Shelaskyand Ken ffick.

night per unit for RVs. A limited
number of electrical and water
hook-ups are arailable on a first-
come, ftmtcerrcd basis. There is

a designated "tents" only camp-
ing area, as well as accommoda.
tions for handicapped c mpers
with adrance rcsenations.

To order tickes for the CBNs
Silrrer Annivers ary, 25th Annul
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festival by mail, please see the
ticket order form and ad on page

13 of this issue. Credit card ticket
orders can be made on the
Internet at www.ticketweb.com.
Tickets are also on sale at all
BASS ticket outlets, the Grass

Valley Chamber of Commerce
andthe 5thSringMusic Storc in
Berkeley.

For further information
about mail order tickets, please

call David Runge 
^t 

707-762-
8735. For TicketVeb informa'
tion, call 5L0-704An5. Camp
ers wtro need handic'0,ffo.:ii 

ffi#rffiT=#ftr",#iffi^l;:#fi,ffi,n,*an'er" 
Rtck Bradstreet and wrrlie

commodations shot
Yronne Grayat 209-95

Votunteers needed for CBAs
25th Annual Father's D.y
Weekend Bluegrass Festival

Vould you like to be a part
of the CBA's Festiral Team? We

offer friendship, fun, and an op
portunity to utillze your skills
and alens. The dates of this
year's festival arc June 15.18,

2000, and early camping opens
on Monday,June 12.

We need rrclunteers sarting
on Monday, June 12 thlough dre

Monday after the Festival, June
19,

Here is an oppornmity to
wort in the beautiful grcat out'
doors under the pine trees in
Gras Valley, Glifornia.

Pay? Youask. No, butonce
you'r,e joined our friendly team
of rolunteers, you will rcceive
smiles, hup, and a real feeling of
satishction as you help produce
an event enjoyed by thousands.

Ve need people with all
kinds of tdents and abilities.

Some of the rrolunteer areas af,e

gate greeters and ticket takers/

sellers, fairgrounds and audience

security, ice booth workers, tent
camping patrollers, stage set'uP

crew workers, children's P13
gram helpers and instructors, and
telephone answercrs. Ttrcse arc
just a few of the areas in which
pu can help.

Also needed are folh will'
ing to help with Festiral public'
ity. Ve needpeople in dl areas

of California to post ft,ers and
posters for our festiral and/or
place copies of the Bluegrass

Breahdownwhere folls can pick
them up.

Ifyou would like to be a CBA

volunteer, please contact ourvol'
unteer Coordinator, Faye Downs
atl55}Venais Ave., Vallejo, CA

9 459 I ; phone : 7 07'5 52 493 4; ot
e-mail: bilnfay@ix. netcom.com.

Edng fhe
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Flowery Schoot
Berefit concert
Editor:

I wanted to write and let you
and the CBA know about the
Modern Hicla - FloweryElemen-
tary School outdoor education
fund-raiser. Mththe helpof the
genercus donation made by the
CBA we were able to raise a litde
over $800 for the children. Ev-

eryone had a great time.
With the money eamed by

this and other fundraising activi-
ties the 5th grade class of Flow-
ery is guaranteed 3 days and 2
nights at the Marin Headlands
Institute.

Two of the fifth grades,
Jillian Hulrtte and Rae Sours,
ushered folls in with some fine
piano playing. Rae sang two
songp with the band and brought
the house down. Chip Dunbar
did an excellent iob with the
sound. The Modern Hicls put
on a great two hour show and
receirred a standing oration.

Seraralpeople called me on
Sunday to say thanls for bring-
ing in bluegrass and acoustic

music. One fellow called to get
all the details about the Father's
Day festiral andwill be aking the
whole family.

On behalf of the 5th grade
class at Flowery Elementary
School, thanls again to the CBA
for the donation. It was a great
help and we had a lot of fun.

Regards,
Ellen Sours

Sonoma, CA

The Btuegrass "Body"
To all mygood friends
of the CBA,

Howproudyou make me to
be a part of such a hmily, indeed
a body made of many spec ializrd
parts that form ourgreat organi-
z,tion.

It is somewhat presumptu-
ous of me, a hand, to address the
body without consulting the
brains, but others hara contrib
uted rast opinions with half-r,ast

thinking. So be it with this lener.
I believe that for the most

part our CBA body is in excellent
health despite an occasional
touch ofindigestion as evidenced

by octasional rumbles, gurgles,
belches and fara (crepitations).

We should be aware of our
body and know that while we are
allpars, weare not interchange-
able. A heel cannotbe a toe. It
onlyworls if it stap in line. Ve
elect our leaders to lead - let
them lead. Ict's sayin line and
help. If we get injured and quit,
we're cutting off our nose to
spite our hce. Ve need all our
parts.

For all ofyou whose feeling;s
are hurt and need low, we lorre
you. fuid for you nasty body
parts, you're needed also,
(though we may harrc to scrub
you).

In the CBA the sum total is

greater than the parts. kt's real-
ize tlnt we arc a hmily, a body,
whose interest is a lore of Blue-
grass music and love of each
other. So let's shape up, preftI
up, scrub up, and shine like what
we ane, "A jewel in the Bluegrxs
world".

BobJames
Clearlake Oats, CA

Fletp us tocate the CBA
Festival Videotape
Editor:

last summer (1999) my wife
and I drorre down from Washing-

ton sate to attend the Grass Val-

ley Bluegrass Festirral. Ve en-
joyed it immensely. One of the
highlights wes the children's
show that ltrank Solir"an prG
duced. Our ten-yearold daugh-
ter, Katie, sang "Blue Moon of
Kentuc$'solo to open the last
show Frank did (Saturday I
think), and a young gentleman
uas aping the performance. (He
had a VCR camera on a tripod in
the center aisle, not far from the
stage). We left him our address

on a sign-up sheet he had pro
vided, and he said something
about sending 015 to him when
the VCR tape arrived.

We were disappointed that
he never sent the video and won-
der if there could have been some
mix-up that can be corrected.
Do you by chance know his name
and address or phone number?

Maybe 1ou could put us in
touch with someone who might

identifr him, like Frank Soliran
perhap? I thought ttut the young
man in question uas the only
person taping the session, fuut
could it be possible someone
else made a video of the
children's performance?

Best regards,
Bob andJeryl Struble

P.O. Box 1415
Brcmerton, W498337

E-mail: Bob@scnet.com

Editor's note: I rxeiued an *
mail from Mr. Struble ubicb I
answqed and gaae bim Frat*
Soliuan's pbone numbq. If any
one wbo bas cbiWren wbo par-
ticipated in tbe 1D9 Kids on
Bluegrass prlormance hnows
wln tbe aid@tapq is, please
contact tbe Strablw and gioe
tbm, tbe information. I can
imagine tbeir dlrappointmmt
since tbelr daugbtu was a soh
pa'formu. Thanles for any belp

Wu can proalde. Su,znnne

See LETIEN onpage6
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

ln Memory of Keith
McReynotds

Keith McRepolds, son of
Jesse McReynolds, died
Vednesday, January 26 after a
long battle with Multiple Sclero
sis. Before his disease forced
him to discontinue performing,
IGith was the bass player and
baritone rrccalist for Jim and

Jesse and the Virginia Boys.

A previously planned Blue-
grass Benefit concert for Keith
was held on February 3 at the
Civic Auditorium in Gallitin, Ten-
nessee. Money raised will be
donated to his hmily to help
defray the extensive medical ex-
penses Keith's long illness. Ihe
ercnt will continue in the future
as a Keith McReynolds Memorial
C,oncert.

In addition to his father,
Keith is survircd by two broth-
ers, a sister and several neices

and nephews, as well as a large
number of Bluegrass friends and
fans.

Our sincere sympathies to
the McReynolds family on their
loos.

Memorial donations rney h
sent tor the lGith McReynolds
Fund, P.O. Box 1385, Gallatin,
TN 37066

Associatbn
ltlews Notes...

Congrarulations to the new
Board of Directors for the San
Diego Bluegrass Club. they
are: Kit Bi*ett, Elizabeth Burkett,
Richard Burkett, Becky lGnnedy,
Dan Mattt, Mike Tatar Sr. and
Kim Weeks. Gary Kennedy and

Jackie Conrardy will continue to
seffe as Treasurcr and Member-
ship Services chair. Kit Birkett is
the club's new Volunteer Coor-
dinator, and Yvonne Tatar Mll
handle publicity.

The Colorado Bluegrass
Music Society also has a new
Board of Directors which was

established at theirJanuary meet
ing. Board members are: Bob
Cherry, IGrla Knapp, Jeff Graves,

BoJohnson, Neal McSwain, Mike
Srerchberry, and BJ. Suter. Mike
Dowwill continue as the Editor
of Pow'r Pickin', the society's
monthly newsletter.

began performing Bluegrass
music in the 1960's with his
brotherCarter, was inductedas a

cast member of the Grand Ole
OpryonJanuary 15 at the Ryman

Auditorium.
"We're all sharing this

eveningwith you, and we're just
proud to be here," singer Patty
loveless said during the induc-
tion ceremony. Loraless recently
recorded an award-winning CD
with Dr. Stanley.

Stanley was inducted by
singer Porter Wagoner after per-
formingwith his band the Clinch
Mountain Bop with his son,
Ralph StanleyII singing the lead
vocals to Ralph's high tenor.
Stanleyand the Clinch Mountain
Bop have performed at the Opry
many times, but alwap as guest
musicians instead of regulars.
Cast members arE expected to
perform at the Opry at least 12

times a year.

Congrarulations to Ralph
Stanley for an honor which is

long orrerdue.

J
New Northern CA
Bluegrass Duo

From Northern Califomia
Gold country, flows the pure
acoustic bluegrass sound oflost
& lonesome. George Ircton
and Van Atwell perform original
and traditional songp about lost
loves, lonesome roads, and hard
times. Theywill take you back to
the way thingp once werc, then
remind you that life is good to
daywith their fu n, uplifting sryle.

A true country gentleflran,
Van is highly regarded as one of
the smoothest mandolin players
anrund. George is a gifted singer
and songwriterwho has studied
music and played guitar for more
than 35 years. Together, they
harre combined their consider-
able talents to the delight of au-
diences small and large.

Who is lost, andwho is lone-
some? You will just have to catch
one of their shows to find out!
For booking information please

write to Lost & lonesome 1958
Yahi lane, Redding, CA 96002,
or Email: ireton @shasta.com,

lost and lonesome will be
opening a tost Highway conceft
on Gray Pine Farm in Oak Run,

California on March 30. For in-
formation, call 530-472$303 or

see the "Upcoming Evens" list
ing in this issue.

J
David Thom Band
reteases new CD

TheDavidlhomBandheld
a CD Release Concert at the
Freight & Sahage Coffee House
in Berkeley on February 3.

Stomping out the rhythm
and picking a deft lead on his
Martin D-18, David Thom's
warm rrosrls are the foundation
for traditional bluegrass this band
lorres to perform. Material in-
cludes tunes from legends like
Bill Monroe, Stanley Bothers and

Jiruny Martin as well as a multi-
tude of originals.

Other members of the band
are: Jonathan Schlele on banio,

Jon }Iask on mandolin, Doug
Eollovay on ftddle and Paul
KntStonbass.

For morc infonnation on the
David Thom Band, checkout the
band's website: www.theDTB
.com.

New Bay Area
Band formed

The Bluegrass [ntentlons
is a newBayArea Bluegrass band
formed by Rounder Recording
artist, banjoist Bill Errans, with
SuryThompson on fiddle, Eric
Ihompson - mandolin, [arry
Cohea - bass, and Alan Senauke
on guitar. The band plap tradi-
tional bluegrass drawing heavily
upon the influences of Flatt and
Scruggs, Reno and Smiley, the
Stanley Brothers, and the
Osborne Brothers.

For booking or information,
contact Bill Erans at 510-234"
4508; or email: <bevans@
dnai.com>.

J
Band and lfuskian
J.Jews Mtes...
Ralph Stantey joins cast
of the Grand Ote Opry

Dr. Ralph Stanley, 72, who

LETTERS TO THE EDTTOR
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Letters of support
sought for Rose
Maddox Nlornindion
Dear CBA membes:

I have sent a lener to the Hall
of Honor committee of the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music Asso-

ciation (BMA), nominating the
late Rose Maddoxas a candidate
forinduction this year. I askyour
support in this endearor by tak-

ing a few minutes of your time
and writing a letter ofyour own,
urgng the committee to do this
for Rose's memory.

Rose deserves to be the first
ftmde performer inducted into
the IBI,IA Hall of Honor. I have
called and petitioned several
prominent ladies in the Blue-
grass industry to ioin with me in
this effort and ttry have a[ a$eed
that theywould do so.

Just as effectira as those let-

ters meyprcrc to be, leners from
her hns arc just as important,
maybe even mone so! The old
saying about "the squeaking
wtreel gets the grvase" is rary
true. Hopefully in this case it
will. I am abaolutely certain that
fir,e hundred to a thousand let-
ters from Rose's fans would cer-
tainly overwhelm any committee
anysrhere.

So, what do you say folls?
Take five minutes and let's over-
wtrelm this comminee for Rose!

Sendyourleners to: Mr. Dan
Hap, Executire Director IBI,IA,
207 E.2nd Street, Ourensbobo,
KY 42303.

Include directions that you
want your letter presented to the
Hall of Honorcommittee and he
will ake care of it.

God bless you all. I know
Rose would be proud of you.

J.D. Rhynes
CBA Board Member
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March Btuegrass Go[d -

- Dr: ELmo and Wi[d
B[ue & Crooked Jades

On Tuesday, March 21, the
next edition of the monthlyblue-
grass series Bluegrass Gold will
take place at the Sweetwater in
Mill Valley. The show is pro'
duced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music.

This show will feature
Marin's own Df, Elmo & Wild
Blue as well as the old-time blue-
grass duo Jefi lkzor & Lisa
Betman. When it is not Christ-
mas time, Dr. Elmo - who is

known for his holiday hit
"Grandma Got Run Orm By A
Reindeer" - and his boys play
harddriving, traditional blue-
grass. Elmo was also an original
member of the Bay Area blue-
grass band The Homestead Act
back in the 70's.

Also in Wild Blue areJohn
Pietron on guitar, and larr,,
Cadin on bass. Sittin' in this
night withWild Blue will be Steve

Potder on mandolin and Doug
Adamson fiddle.

Jefr lhzor and Lisa Berman
are founding membes of the
popular bluegrass/old+ime band
Ite Crooked Jades, and this
night they will be opening the
show playing a mix of original
and old-time songs.

The Sweetwater is Marin
County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. For
more information call The
Sweetwater at (415) 388,-2820

J
TV News Notes
"Bluegrass and Friends"
now being aired on
tocat cable TV

The "Bluegrass and Friends"
TVshow, produced in Louisville,
Ky., is now being aired weeklyon
CityVisions, San Francisco's com-
munity access cable TVchannel.

Ihe show, produced and
shot by Bill Spear and hosted by
Camllm Flake, ain in the wee
hours of Thursday morningp at
12:30 a.m. on Channel29. It is



BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
also broadcast on Channel 45 in releases, call Rob Bleetstein at music. His contributions o blue-
Napa.

The first episode was broad-
cast February 10 and featured
footage from last summer's Volf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival.
Songp bythe Bladerunners from
Southern California and the lau.
rcl Canpn Rambletrwere fea-
tured, along with interviews of
the Bladerunnets' banjo player
(missed his name) and with Bill
Bryson, the laurel Canyon Ram.
blers bassist.

John Kornhauser, singer
and guiar player for the Dark
Hollow Band, is the San Fran-
cisco resident sponsor of the
show.

Bill Spear would like to in-
clude more California segments
in the show. If there is anyone in
CBA land with a video camera
who wans to ake a shot at it,
contact CBA board member
George Martin (510) 237 4365.

J
Record Company
frleur lrlotcs....
Acoustic Dsc announces
"Dawg Bites Grammys"

Acoustlc Disc, the highly
reganded record label founded
by mandolinist David "Daqg"
Gtrisman, is proud toannounce
their nomination for two
GrammyAwards.

"Bluegrass }Iandolln Ex.
haraganza," (ACD-35), has g.r-
nered a nomination as Best Blue.
grass Album for co-producers
Ronnie McCoury and David
Grisman. This mitically ac-

claimed masterpiece fean rres two
discs of newly recorded material
by a who's who of mandolin pick
ers: Sam Bush, Jesse
McRepolds, Bobby Osborne,
Rlcky Skaggs, Frank
Wakefield, Buck White, plus
the two co-producers. Del
McCoury accompanies on gui-
tar.

Nominated for Best Tradi.
tional Folk Album is
"Rettogtass," (ACD-37), fea-
tured David Grlsman, John
Ilardford and }llke Seeger. this
inspired re-working of popular
songp in traditional styles has
already become a hrorite with
critics, radio programmers and
hns worldwide.

For information on these
Acoustic Disc recordingp or other

8[0a94-3471 or 415-482-sW
or by e.mail at: fi1229@
earthlink.net.

Edltor's note: Ihe 42nd An-
rual Grammy Aw ards t& place
on F ebruary 23, 2 000 (afi u pra s
t ime). Ra ulx w ill b e announced
in tbe April issue of tbe Blu*
grass Breahdoun.

Copper Creek Records
announces new releases

"Wandedust" (CC4l71) is
the imaginatirre solo debut re-
cording for bluegrass singer,
song;writer and multi.instrumen.
alist Chris Bnashear. Produced
by the seminal and Grammy-
nominated reconding anistJody
Stecher, this disc radiates with
the energyof a newrroice, beau-
tifully articulated stories and
outstanding musicianship by all.

Chris's songwriting is pas-
sionate and original in style, yet
is seamlessly juxtaposed with a
fine assortment of songB associ
atedwith the GrterFamilX Bill
Monrce, Reno & Smileyand the
Blue Sky Bop. His expressira
lead and tenor singing, guitar
playing and excellent fi ddling are
showcased, and he is wonder.
fu lly supported by a talented and
sympathetic band that includes

Jody Stecher, Iaurle Lewls,
Peter Mclaughlln, Bob Blaclq
John Averill and Ed Nefr.

Chris's alene have notgone
unnoticed. He has performed
twice as an International Blue.
grass Music Association Show-
case Artist. He currently lives in
Tucron, lrZ and maintains an
actira presence in the southwest
as the president of the Desert
Bluegrass Association. For the
rest of the country he maybe the
best soon-tobe-unleashed alent
on the bluegrass horizon.

Another new release is
"Aged To Perfection", (CC-
0172) byveteran Bluegrass bass-

ist George Shufrleron the Cop
per Creek Records label.

For more years than he
would probablycare to remem-
ber, George Shufler has been a
legendaryftgure in bluegrass. In
addition to being an excellent
musician of the highest order,
George is acknowledged as an
innomtor who developed stylis-
tic innovations for bluegrass

grass hara been acknowledged
orcr the years with "best bass
played' awards from Muleskinner
News Magazine, a certificate of
honor from the International
Bluegrass Music Association and
the declaration of George
Shufflerdayin his hometown of
Valdese, North Carolina.

George sarted making his
mark as soon as he began his
professional work in the early
1950s. Recordingp made with
the Sanley Brothers rercaled a

forceful, driving bass style that
had yet to be heard in bluegrass
to that point. He is probably as

well-known, or better, for his
distinctirre style of cross-picking
guitar playlng. Even though
George has been ahent from the
Stanley band for nearly 30 years,
his sryle of guiur has stayed.

Sevefal years ago, George
answered a lot of requesrs when
he released L tary of his cnrss.
picking guitar work. .Aged To
Perfection" is an answer to nu-
meflcus requesB for more. For
this most recent musical outing,
George has selected a batch of

tunes that have been with him
for manyyears.

Whatever the source for
material on this rccording, one
thing is for surc: George serves

all selections with a healthy dose
of his imaginative guiar picking.
As an added bonus, we are also
tr€ated to some ftne bass play.
ing. George recorded many
songs this way with the Stanley
Brothers in the 1960s. he would
play the guiar and then go back
and add the bass. He's still at it!!
And, as good as errer, too!!

Pinecastle nanes new
Promotlons Director

ORLANDO, FL . Ptnecastle
Records is pleased toannounce
the hiring of Cratg lffchaels as

National Promotions Direcorfor

the company.
Michaels has a long history

in the music industry. His rast
experience includes working
A&R for industry giant A&M
Records, working in radio as both
an on-air personality and behind
the scenes as the Music Director
of a 100,000 wett sgltion, own-
ing and successfullyrunning his
own independent recond store
for nearly ten y€rars and being a
published music journalist for
some 25 years.

As a journalist, his creden.
tials are imprressira; he has been
published in a wide variety of
local, regiond and national maga-
zines (including Rolling Stone).
In hct, he hasbeencreditedwith
over 1,000 published music te.
views and seraral hundred fta.
turc afticles, mmt involving di-
rect interview experience with

Plwe see NOIES pge I
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Jo" lUeed & Highland Studio
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Continued from Page 7

the artist(s) being chronicled.
In addition, Michaels already

has some historywith Pinecastle.

As a graphic designer, he has

been responsible for the design
of most of Pinesastle's print ad-
\rertising for several yslrr now,
and has even designed CD and
video covers for the label. Also,

many of the press releases and
biographical information sheets

about Pinecastle recording art
ists hom the gast few years are

Craig's work.
Says Michaels, "I'm excited

about the opportunityto devote
myself full time to Pinecastle
Records. Ihe label is growing
quicHy, and the position affonds

me an opportunity to use all the
skills I're gathered in my nearly
three decades of inrohrcment
with the music industry."

Michaels will be primanty
responsible for coordinating
both tour support and publicity
for Pinecastle artists. Sap Will
Gailey, Vice President of
Pinesxtle Records, "We'I€ ex-

cited about having Craig along as

part of our team. We'rre worked
well together in the past, and his
unique combination of talents
and skills make him a real asset

to olrr company. Ve look for
great things from ourcollabora-
tions."

For more information,
please conact Pinecastle Reconds

Lt (407) 8564245.

Radb l{ews lrlotes...
Ohio Btuegrass DJ

offers free alrplay
Armour Campbell, a DJ

from Painwille, Ohio has offered
fiee airplay to Bluegrus and Old-
time music artiss. Mr. Campbell
has a weekly Sarunday prqfam
from 7 to 9 a.m. on VATJ 15.60

AM.
He plays Bluegrass, Old-time

and vintage Country music on
the show and welcomes new art-
iss orthose with newrecording
profects on independent labels.

The program is also arailable on
the Internet at www\[ATJ.com.

Please send your recondingp

to : Armour Campbell, 1403 5 Rte.

86, Painsville, OH 44077. For
furttrer information, call the su-
tion at 1ffi946L560 or E-mail :

1560@wati.com.

March program
schedule announced
for "Bluegrass Signal"

Bluegrass Signal (Sat., 6-7
p.m. on K{IVD1.7 FM) upcom-
ing features - Peter Thompson,
producer/host (bgsignal@
worldnet.an.net)
.March 12 - Happy Birthday,

Marshall Wilborn, bassist,
songwriter, and all-round good
guy. Hear his sonp performed
by the JMB, Quictsihrer, and
Allison Kraus &Union Station,
plus his own music with the
Lynn Morris Band, Longview,
and his "solo" album, Route
Five.

. March 19 - On the annircrsary
of her landmart recording with
Bill Monroe and Don Reno, a

surrcyof the bluegrass side of
Rose Maddox.

.Marrh 26 - A cclebration of
the best of European Bluegrass

from a new recording on
Strictly Country, plus other
new S.C. releases by Liz Meyer,

Lily of the Vest, and others.
.Coming In April - Another

exciting KALV Pledge Drive
with uzy cool music, thank-
you grfts, and special ercnts.

AJ/

Miscettaeous
Nlews lrlotes....
Results of the SPBGMA
Bluegrass Music Arnards

Ihe 26th Annual Society for
the Preservation of Blue Grass

Music in America (SPBGMA)
Awards was held at the Sheraton
Music City Hotel in Nashville,
Tennessee on February6, 2000.

Categories and Award win-
neN ane:
.Bluegrass Promoter of the Year

-NormanAdams
Bluegrass Radio Station of the

Year- \[SM-AM, Nashville, IN
Bluegrass DiscJockey of the Year

-Eddie Stubbs, WSM-AM

Bluegrass Club Newsletter of the
Year- Bamagrass, Alabama BG
Music Assn.

Bluegrass Song;writer of the Year

- CarlJaclson
Bluegrass Album of ttre Year -

"Lirre At The MAC" by IIIrd
Tyme Out on Rounder

Bluegrass Bas Player of the Year

- Ray Deaton
Bluegrass Dobro Player of the

Year - Gene Vooten
Bluegrass Guitar Player of the

Year -John Chapman
Bluegrass Mandolin Playerof the

Year - Wayne Benson
Bluegrass Banio Player of the Year

-J. D. Crowe
Bluegrass Fiddle Player of the

Year - Mike Hartgrove
Female Vocalist of the Year (Con-

temporary) - Rhonda Vincent
Female Vocalist of the Year (Tra-

ditional) - lynn Morris
Male Vocalist of the Year (Con-

temporary) - Russell Moore
Male Vocalist of the Year (Iradi-

tional) -James King
Gospel Group of the Year (C,on-

temporary) -Doyle Lawson &
Quiclsilver

Gospel Group of the Year ([radi-
tional) - Lewis Family

Gospel Group of the Year (Over-
all) -Doyle lawson & Quick
siher

Bluegrass Vocal Group of the
Year - IIIrd Tyme Out

Bluegrus Instrumenal Group of
the Year- Del McCoury Band

Bluegrass Band of the Year (Over-
all) - lonesome River Band

Entertaining Group of the Year

- Rarely Herd
Enterginer of the Year - Jeff

W'earar
Song of the Year - "Am I A Fool"

by the [onesome Rircr Band,
on Sugar Hill written by Keith
& Danene Tew.

Congratulations to all of the
award winners, and thanks to
Pepper Culpepper and BGRAS$

L for this information.

IJ/

lndbs Chat to debrrt in
Blltbord m€azine

WIilTESBURG,XY-Months
of lobbyingbythe Association of
Independent Music (AFIM)
Board of Trustees have paid off
with the rpcent announcement
tlnt B illb oard plans to debut the
firsterrcr Top Independent Al-
bum Chart in the magazine's
February 5th issue. The chart
will run weekly adjacentto Blll-
board senior writer Chris Mor-
ris' column "Declaration of Inde-
pendens".

Ihe new Indies Chart
will list the 50 top-selling, inde-
pendently distributed albums
compiled hom a national sample
of reail stores, mass merchants,
and internet sales reported col'

lected and provided by
SoundScan.

AFIM (formerly NAIRD) has

been serving the independent
music community since 1972.
For additional information, con-
tact the AFIM office - phone: 606
633 49 46 ; F Ax: 6Mt433 - t t60 ; e-

mail: info@afim.org.

J
CBA Spring Canrpout to
be in Grass Va[[ey, CA
on April. 28-30

In addition to the Annual
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrus
Festiml, two ofthe events most
of us look forward to are the
CBA's spring and fall campouts.
these weekend events girre all of
us a chance to camP, visit, and
play music in a relaxing setting.

CBA's new Activities Vice
President, Bob Cmqder, has se-

cuFed the srtes and set the dates
for both srmpouts for 2000.

The spring campout will be
held on the weekend of April 28
- 30 at the Ne%da County Fair-

grounds in GnassValley, C,A. Only
cost is camping fees wfiich are

$15 per night per unit and $7 for
tens, truck bed or ran sleepers
(notselfrontained) per unit per
nght.

We hope you'll make plans
to come and enioy camping, jam-

ming and catching up with pur
Bluegrass hmily. We invite you
to bring your hmily, friends, and
instnrments (or just come listen)
for a wonderful, relaxing time.

No resenations are required
forthis erants andcamping is on
a first<ome, firstcerved basis.

The Nevada County Fairgrounds
has plenty of camping sgace with
and without hookups. fitere are

two RV dump sations on site.

The CBA Fall Campout, fui-
nual Membership Meeting and
Election will be held October 6
8, 2000 at the Colusa C,ounty

Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA.

Futlrer details and camping fees

will be announced soon.
For morc information, call

Bob Croude r 
^t 

53047 74735.

Redrrood Bluegras
Associates announces
2000 C.orrcert Series

Redwood Bluegrass Associ-

ates, a not-for-profit music cor-
poration, recendyannounced is
Winter/Spring 2000 concert se-

ries in Palo Alto, Glifornia. All
shows are at the PaloAltoUnitar-
ian Church, 50, E. Charleston
Rd. Show time 8:00 PM and the
doors open at 7:30 PM.

Concerts in the series include:
.March ll - Bob Paisley and

The Southern Grass. Some of
the best traditional bluegrass
you'll ever hear.

.April I -tost Highway. One of
the southwest's top bands.

' May 13 -KathyKzllick Band. A
btyarahvorite,

Tickets are $16 in admnce
and $20 at the door for each

show. Special combination price
is $42 for all 3 (adrance mail
onder only).

Tickes are available from
Ticketweb (see the RBAwebpage
or wwwtickerweb.com or call
510601-TWEB). Tickets will be
available from Gryphon Stringed
Instruments in Palo Alto after
about February 15 [or there-

abouts].
Tickets are available by mail

from Redwood Bluegrass Associ-

ates, P.O. Box 390846, Mountain
View, CA 94039-M46. Please

enclose a business-sized selfad-
dressed stamped enwlope and
your check along with a note as

to wtrat you ar€ ondering.
For more information, see

Redwood Bluegrass Associates'
web site at www.rba.org or call
65049r-9982.

St,
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."$$ts1 THE FOX

1999 IBA^A EA^ERGING ARTI'T

AAOUNTAIN HEART

Also Featuring:

FOOTHlLtBlttYS t DAVID THOrvl BAND

w

)
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TUARIPOSA
NTY

COUNCIL
INC.

I goo 903-99,6
FOR INFO & TICKET'

MARIPOSA COU NTY FAIRGROUNDS
lndoor/Outdoor Facilities o Rain or Shine I No Refunds

Please send the following tickets for Mariposa's 9th Annual BLUEGBaI! IEIIIa!. Oty Price Total

>t:-Ouy Festival Pass (orderealpost**k"a ON On gE May l, 2000) $43

*:-Oay Festival Pass (ordered/postmarked A-FTEh May l, 2000) $48

Friday (May l9) only $17

Saturday (May 20) only $19

Sunday (May 2l) only sl7

Saturday & Sunday (May 20 & 2l) qqly $32

Children under l6 FREE with paying adult $00

* 3-Day Festival Pass includes Country Breakfast on Saturdal@ !q45!4y-
RV ilHook-up - $12 night Thurs f,l Fri E Sat E TotalNights Total

Total Enclosed

CHILDREN

UNDER I6
FREE

WITH
PAYING ADUTT

Payment Method : VI SA/MC/AMEX
Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds

Card Number: Exp
Phone Orders: I 800 903-9936 FAX Order: w966m,

Check/Money Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council o P. O. Box 2134 ) Mariposa, CA 95338

(eve) 

-

ST ZIPAddress City
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CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES SYNOPSIS

Synopos Of Board MeettuU
Minutes

January 9, 2000
The meeting was called ro or-

der by Carl Pagter, Chairman of drc
Board, at 1:30 p.m. at tlre home of
Paul and Yronne Gray in Stockbn,
CA
I. Roll Gll:
Board Members and Officers
Present: Don Denison, J.D. Rhynes,
Yvonne Gray, Kelly Senior, Rick
Cornish, George It{artin, Carl Pagteg
Bob Thomas, Krttry Kirkpauic(
Grant Johnston, Roger Simino(
John Duncan, Mart Hogan, Sue Van
Enger. Absenr M.D. iPepperi
Culpepper, Robert Crowder,
Houard Gold, Suzanne Denison,
Mary Runge, Ilarold Crac/fod.
Coordinators Present: Irene Evans,
Gene Kir$atrick, Terry Ingraham,
MettDrxlman Atsent Davll Runge,
Neale Erans, Faye Downs, Bob
gillim, Keryn Noel.
CBA Members Present: Montie
Ehton, John Senior, Paul Gray, Derla
Norak.
Guest Present: Phil Combh.

Rick Cornhh intnoduced Roger
Sininoffwho is tlre new Soudt Bay
Aree Activides Vice Presidenr He
also inooduced his sorl Phil C,or-

nbh. Each of ttre board members
and coordinaors introduced them-
setrrcs.

II. Secnetary's Repon: Sue Van

Enger distibuted the fi nahar-
sion of the December board
meeting minutc. George Mar.
dn made a motion b eccept
tlre minutes as coneced. Rick
Comish semnded drc modon.
Avorc was uken and the mo
don wes passed uoanimously.

III. Trcasurer's Repon: Kelly Se.
nior dbtribured drc neasure/s
report and sued drat she tus
closed theboolo for 1999. IGlly
said she woutd like to rnor€
drc CBA main account to the
Chico arc:e branch where she
has a good working relation-
ship. IGlly will punue drh.
Iklly said she has completed
the sales ux return forlastyear
and also brought copies of
prior Federal and Sate lncome
Tax retums for review. Kathy
Klrkpauick and Carl discussed
the preparation of the u:r re-
nrms. Carl and Kelly will re-
view the renrns after the board
meeting. xhdry Klr@trick and
Kelly Senior discussed gepa-
ration of dre 10D's. Carl Pagter
said he had received some
forms br a new a:( withhold-
ing and reponing requirement
and he would speak about that

leter in the meedng. Kelly
mentioned drat the eccouns
receivable balence is quirc low.
Carl Pagtermentioned drat dre
CBA insunnce renewal is com.
ing up in March He said he tns
had a di;scussion with our in-
surance compeny through
their office in Florkla. He said
they harc an excellent rating
(A minu by A.M. Best Rating
Senice) and theyappear o be
a strong company.

IV. Membership Report: In tre ab
sence of Mary Runge, IGdry
Kirkpatrick presented the
membership report. There are
2,646 roting members. Ibthy
said she and Mary hare been
doing research on the first 150
members. She alked about
the cost of doing a mailing m
fte fint 150 members due o
the faa that so many of dte
rddresses are quite old. She
had wanted o get in much
with drem regarding ttre 25rtr
fumiranary Festfizl. Kelly Se.

nior srrygested puttrng a no
tice in tlre Bluegrass Break-
down. Roger Siminoff aslad
about the procedure forsend-
irg out renewal notices. He
wanted to know if a second or
tlrird renewal notice is sent
out or jrrt an initiel notice.
Kathy said iust rn initial no.
dce. Roger said he would be
happy to ralk with I0thy re.
prding reneq/al procedures.
He said he has some ideas re-
gxnding handling renewals end
non-rcnewals. Roger asked
what dre advantages ere in
keeping your membership cur.
rentwith no lapses. Carl Pagter
talH about tlre adranages of
membership such as rectipt of
tlre Bluegrass Breakdown ev.
ery monft and early bird mem.
ber prices to even6. Cad re.
quesed help hom dte boerd
in maintaining fie Bluegrass
Breakdovm as a high class pub
lication. Kathy said many
people who rsrnlly renew drcir
memberships at the Dale
lawrence festiral at€ rEnew-
ing now. Carl reminded the
board of ttre membership drive
and reviewed the condidons
of dre contest.

V. Mercantile Repon: Irene Erans
distributed dre Mercantile Re.
port. Neale Erans has distrib
uted 125 excess 20th Anniver-
sary CDs to board members for
use in promodng the CBA.

George Martin said he hes dis-
tributed several alreadyand re-
quested more. GrantJohnson
said he will give them away on
his radio show. J.D. Rhynes
asked for a supply of ttre CDs
to supply to radio smtion

XUOP. Carl Prgter said he hed
glen some out at rn erant he
rrended on NewYear's Errc at
the U.C. Berteley campus.

VI. Old Brsiness:
A. Festival Timeline: Grant

Johnston reporred drat the
timeline is on schedule ex-
cept bra couple of items he
needs o review widr Gene
Kirtgatrick. They discussed
fte irems and Genewillake
care of them.

B. Fesdval Coondinator Repons:
1. Concessions - Gene

Kirtpatrick Gene distrib
urcd his repon. He said it
hes been ten yean since
tlrc vendor fee has been
raised. Gene made a pro-
posal o irrrease rendor
fres somewtut but to in.
clude 2 ftsdyel tkkes in
each rcndor contract, the
raltre of wtrich more than
oftes the be irrcrvase. J.
D. Rhynesprr a r€porton
information he has garh.
ered from rarious ftstirals
regarding vendor costs.
Ttrcrr was a wide rarhnce
wittr drc cBAbeing in line
as hr as rrndor fees are
concerned. Rick Comish
said he frlt our fees would
sdll be tn line tf increased.
He fuls fte cus mfhtbe
prohibitive to younger
hmilies. There was discu*
sion regarding ttre fees.
Kelly Senior made a mo
tion drat dre board accept
Gene's recommendadons.
Yronne Grayseconded drc
modon. Avote was aken
and the motionuas passed
unanimouly. Itwas men
doned thetthh matercm
be recyaluated after the
frsdwl if necessary.

2. hblicity - George Manin:
George reporred dte poot-
ersharcbeenordered. firc
flprs (which include a list
ing for the Navy Band-
Country Current and
MounainHeart)harcbeen
ordered. Don Denisonwill
ask Suzrnne Denison to
send flyers to dre coordina-
fo$.

3. Children's Program - Terr,'
Ingratr,am: Terry let the
board know thet dre theme
for this year will be "Trairrs".
She saidshe feels therewill
be a need br an increased
budget this year due to tlre
expected increase in at-
terdees. Terry will prc-

Pare a report for tlre Febru-
ary board meeting which
will include tpr recommen-
&tion foran increase. She

said strc has been conacted
by people wanting to do

worlshop tn the childrcn's
arca. There was dbcrssion
regerding ttris and it cas
decided tlnt dp worlshop
already betng considercd
(to be mnduaed bymem-
bers of hired bands at no
extra charge to ttre CBA)
will be sufficient. Carl
Pagter let Terry know trat
she will hara complete con
uol orer the children's pro.
gram and the children's
area. Terry talked about
ttre need for better coordi-
nation ber,ween the
children's stage and the
main stage this year. She
will review this wifi Harold
Cnq/fiord.

.i. Adrance Ticket Sales. David
Runge: Kethy Kirkpatrick
g ve t repon in David's
ahence. There have been
55 advance tickes sold. At
thts point of the year in
1999,16 more tickes had
been sold.

5. Ticket Booth Coordinaror:
IGlly Senior reported thet
she has spoken wittr Mike
McGar rcgarding the posi-
tion of ticket booth coordi-
naor. Hesaidheurculdbe
willing to take on dre re-
sponsibility but waned o
speak with Madetyn Ellis
before mahng a commit
ment !o the board. He will
contact Kelly to let her
knowof his decision. Grant

Johnson asked wtnt ttre
dudes of ttre position are.

Kelly explained tlrat it in-
cludes cashier scheduling,
handling fte nnist bands,
and sening up and break
ing down dre boottrs.

6. Gate Crew C,oordinator:
Montie Elston wes sug.
gested for this position. He
asked about the duties.
Theywere e:rplained to in-
clude being responsible for
all rhe gate nrnners, brcol.
lecting the monies, direct
ing traffic, handing out fly-
ers, giving general informa-
tion about the ftstival, put.
ting on tlre wristbands and
checking in campers. Dif-
ferent groups wert men-
tioned as possibilities for
helping wittr traffi c control
and other duties. Montie
accepted fiis position on
the premise ttnt it would
not interfere with him
teaching summer school
this summer if applicable.
He said he should know
shortly about the summer
school schedule.

7. Ticket Booth Coordinator
and Gate Crew Coordina-
tor: Rick Comish made a
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motion that tlrc CBA ap.
point Mike McGar as Tkket
Booth Coordinator and
Montie Elston as Gate Crew
Coordinator. These will
boft be prordsircnal until
fie final decision to be an
nounced by each of them
bythe time of dre Febnnry
board meeting. Don
Denison seconded the
motion. A vote uas txken
and tlrc motionwas passed
unanimously.

8. Security - Yronne Gray:
Yvonne asked if anyone
knew how many handi-
capped parking spaces
there are inside the feir-
grounds. Gene Kirkpatrkk
said tre thought there were
about 15 spaces. Carl
Pagter said he could find
out at his meeting with Ed
Scofteld. Kadry Kirkpatrick
said that Pappy will again
be responsible for fte con-
tract for security but he may
not be able to be at the
festral; however, ttre per.
son who is next in charge
forhim will be at the ftsti-
ral.

9. Publicity - George Mardn
and Karyn Noel: Grant

Johnson said drat maga-
zines needed to be looked
at es a poesible source fur
publicity. George will do
this. Don Denhon sug-
gested that George call
S'z^nne Denison regard-
ing ttris. The flyers and
posters are being ordered
by Suzanne.

10. Sages -J.D. Rhynes: J.D.
had questions about the
lighdng. there was dirus"
sion regardirry the lightirry
and how it has been sup-
plied in the past. John Se-

niorspoke about the com-
puterized lighting used
during the past uwo ftsd-
ralsandsuggesrcddreCBA
might want to look into
purrhasing a mmputerizd
lighting rystem rather than
renting it each year.. John
said he would look into the
cost of such a system. He
also said he would contact
Darc Moon (who has done
*rc hshting in the pasQ to
see if he would do itaguin
this year. J.D. wiU contact
other vendors regarding
their lighting systems.

11. Kattry Kirkpatrick gare a

report on a laminadng me-

chine which would make
baclsage passes for the
bands. She discussed ttre
prices of two diftrent ma-

chines. RickComish made
a motion to approrre the
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purchase of a
machine and supplies.
trGlly Senior seconded the
motion. Arrote was aken
and the motion was passed
unanimousty.

C. Activities Vice Presidents'
Reports:
1. CBA Activities - Robet

Crowder: Robert was not
present. In his ahence,
Kelly Senior reported that
the Spring Campout has

been plannedat the Grass

Valley Fairgrounds on
April 2&30, 2000, and the
Fall Campout/General
Membership Meeting has

been scheduled for the
Colusa County Fair-
gpounds on October 6{,
2000. firedepooitchech
harr been sent forboth of
these actMties. I'here was
discussion reganding the
amount of work inrohed
in being an activities vice
president.. Kathy
Kirkparick said she feels
the board members

should be attending more
of the concerts and activi-
ties.

2. SacramentoArea Activities
-BobThomas: Bobgavea
report on the Five for the
Goopel concert. He has

sold 205 tickeo. He garre

a report on the different
types ofpublicityused. He
told about a source of pub
licity on a Christian talk
radio station and re-
quested the board's opin-
ion of advertising on it.
George Martin said prcss

relsases have been sent to
Christian music radio sta-

tions and l0ryn Noel will
be sending them to the
bluegrus music sations.
Bob reported that he has

set the Dale Ann BradleY

& Coon Creekconcert for
April8, 2000, at the Cen'

tral United Methodist
Church on H Street in Sac'

ramento.

3. South BayArea Activities .

Roger Siminoff : Roger said

he is worting on develoP
ing a monthly iam in the
SanJose area to be similar
to the open mic hoote'
nanny sryle programs of
the sixties/seranties that

were held in coffee houses

and pine parlors. He will
be in conact with Mike
Scott about these jams so
Mike can put an article in
the South Bay newsletter.
He said he felt it would be
agood idea to hara a spot
on the CBA applications
foran e-mail address. Don
Denison said he would alk
to Suzanne Denison about
including this. Rick Cor-
nish garre a report on the
ongoing discussion involv-
ing the name change by
the Santa Cruz Bluegrass
Society to Northern Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Society.

HehasalkedtoUsaBurns
again. She said her board
has experienced an open-
ness on theirpart to come
up with a solution that
would be accepable to the
CBA. She requested a bet-
ter description from the
CBAas towhattheymean
by "their concerns about
confision arising from the
similar names". Rick said
he had supplied serreral

scenarios to Lisa.. IGthy
Kir$atrick let the boad
know that she had been
informed Dale [awrence
is changing the name of
his festiral to "Glifomia
Bluegrass and Cowboy
Music Festiral". Adiscus.
sion followed. Several

board members said they
had hearrd nothing of this.

J.D. RhynCI said he will
contact Dale lawrence rc'
garding this matter.

4. Sonoma, Marin, NagaArea
Activities - Mark Hogan:
Mark reported that the first
monthly jam for this area

will be on Monday, Janu-
ary 14,2000, at Murphy's
Irish Pubin Sonoma. Matt
Dudman suggested get-

ting larry Carlin involved.
There will be a Dale Ann
Bradley & Coon Creek
concert on April 7,2W0,
at the events center ofthe
schoolwhereMa*worts.
"Modern Hich"willopen
fur the concert and will
provide the sound sptem.
Mark will contact Karyn
Noel and George Martin
reganding the publicity for
this event. There was a

discussion regarrding ticket
prices and payment pro'
cedures.

D. Matt Dudman made a re-
port on the Connell,
Rigsby& Raines conceft in
Sacramento. He said he
felt it was well attended
and well receired. The
bands said they liked the
response. He also told
about the great coopera-
tion the CBA had gotten
from the Fifth String Mu-
sic Store.

VII. Other Business:
A. There was a discussion re-

garding hiring local bands to
perform at the Grass Valley
Father's Day Weekend festi-
ral. The discussion was pre-
cipiated by an e-mail received
by several boand and CBA
members.. John Senior said
he feltwe have a responsibil-
ity to produce the best festi-
ral we can. Carl Pagter suted
that we have a fiduciary duty
to the CBA membership to be
financially responsible. To
do this at the festiral, we need
to present premier bands.
Montie Elston and several
other board members gare
opinions. Bob Thomas sug-
gested this be a topic dis-

cussed at the proposed CBA
r€ffeat in February. Carl
Pagter gave his thoughs on
bandselection. DonDenison
alked about what procedures
have been put into place.
Discussion followed. Bob
Thomas spoke about a small
festiral he had produced in
19J.7 fot local bands.

B. Carl Pagter suggested Satur-
day, February26,2000, as the
dey of aCBAboard rctrrat at
his home. He invitedpersons
who are interested in the
CBA's future to attend.

C. Carl Pagterdiscussed several
letters received by Suzanne
Denison as Editorofthe Blue-
grass Breakdown. Carl has

suggested that Suzanne have
Editorial License in regard to
wfiich letters are published.
Ihere was discussion about
what types of letters should
be published. Carl said he
felt we have a right to refuse
letters from non-members.
George Martin said he felt we
need to consider the Blue-
grass Breakdown as a means
of communication for mem-
bers.
Mark Hogan spoke about a

letter he had written to the
CBAboard. Copies were dis-
tributed.

D. Carl Pagter let the boand
know that he had informed
MissyRaines thatwewere not
going to book her for a con-
cert wtrile she is here in the
Spring.

VIII. NEVBUSINESS:
A. Carl Pagter told the board of

new tax withholding and re-
porting requirements. This
will require the CBA to with-
hold tax 

^tarate 
of 7% from

some bands performing at the
festivals and concerts pro-
duced by the CBA if they are
paid more than a threshold
amount. He said rc need to
send a letter to the contracted
bands to let them knowof the
new rcquirements. Carl will
draft the letter.

B. The date of the February
board meeting was set for
Sunday, February 13, 2000,
at l:30 p.m. at the home of
Gene and Kathy Kirkpatrick
in Stochon, CA.

The meeting was adjourned at
5:40 p.m.
Respectfu lly submitted,
Sue Van Enger

New items in the CBA Mercantite
just in time for the Festival Season!

Embroidered Denim
Jackets
Heavy denim, waist length iackes with
two large, deep pockets inside; two top
buttoned pockets and two side pockes
on the outside. Beautiful CBAcolor logo
embroidered on back with siher lenering
for our 25th Anniversary. You can also

have yourname embroidered on the front
for an additional $5.
Available in sDes M, L, XL & )OOO(L

Plus $6 shipping & handling

Atso new in stock are:
SWEAT SHIRTS in Btack and Forest Green

To order these items or ottrer CBA logo merchandise,
see the order blank on Page 32.

For further information, call Neale or Irene Evans
at 916'427't214.

t95 
.".n

s25
each

Plus $6 shipping &
handling
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Good looking cottorVpoly sweashirts to keep you warm for
outdoor pickinB parties. CBA logo is sillscreened on the back

in beautiful, living color. You'll want seraral of them for your
friends and hmily. Arailable in sizes L, XL & )O(L

)
I

I

pl t



Bluegrass Folks -r
Kathy and Gene Kirkpatrick
By Bill Wilhelm

One of my desires is to get all
the long time members of the
early dap of the CBA into this
column. Recently at the Colo
rado River Festiral in Blythe I
was ftnalty able to catch Kathy
and Gene Kirkpatrick together at
a timewhen I was able toget an
interview. Kathy is one of those
long time members. She has
membership number 73. Some
of her early friends may nemern-
ber heras KathyTy'er. I met her
back in those early dap of the
CBA.

She happens to be one of
those rare natire Glifornians,
ha"ing been born near wterc
they live now in Stockton, C,ali-

fornia. Herdaddydied wtren she
was six and her memories of him
are few. S€veral years later her
mother remarried and her step
father is the daddy she rcmem-
ben. What we call iam sessions,
he called back porch music. He
plefd fna string banio, mando
lin, guiar and harmonica. She

dewloped an appreciation for
the kind of music we call blue-
grass early on in her life and
instead of losing it as she grew
up, it just became stnonger. There
werc times when she attempted
to learn to play some instrumens
and do some singing, but de-
cided against it. 'God made
musicians and fans," sap lGthy,
"and if it wasn't for us fans, wto
would they play to?"

I asked her ifthere Yas any-
thing especially fu nny she recalls
from childhood. this is the story
I got. Shewas raisedon a chicken
farm and salr there uasn't a lot
of moneyfor top and such. For
amusement, one of the thingp
she and her sisteruould do was
to run on top of the chicken
houses and jump off into some
savdust that was piled up. Once
they did this, but instead of the
saudust, therr was a huge pile of
manure piled up and they landed
in that, an operience she vividly
remembers.

As an adulg her career was
that of an accountant. She is
retired now and has more time
for the music. Big Don Erans is
her brother. He's the handsome
guy with the cowboy hat and
boots you see at all the festivals,

sometimes as an emcee. He is

also a police officer for the City of
Stochon. Another brother is

Neale, retired fr,om the Navy, who
with his wife Irene runs the mer.
cantile flor the CBA. Ibthy has
also what she calls her extended
hmily consisting of those she
especially likes and she refers to
ttrem as brothers and sisters. One
of these she calls her brother is

Jim ftoggins whom lots of us
remember. He plap a mandolin
and I'm not sure he akes it off
from around his neck when he
goes to bed or if it has become
pan of his body. He has retired
and morred to his natira Ters,
but still occasionallyattends the
CBA ftstiwls. It was he who got
hermore interested in bluegrass
and in anending the CBA festi.
rals.

In the varly days, she saw the
need and began volunteering,
helping out with rarious jobs.
Soon she became a board mem-
ber and now she has done it all.
She has held errery position, eren
that of president, which is her
cunent position.

Her husband Cene, a wid-
ower came into her life a few
years back. I'rrc known him since
about that time, but notwell. In
this interview, I found him to be
quite an interesting guy. He hails
from Valnut, Kansas, a town of
about three hundred. He sap
that about half of the town's
people are Kirkpatricls. Boy,
alk about an extended hmily!
His hther has aluap been dedi-
cated to country and bluegrass
type music, He remembers
watching the Porter Wagoner
show and several others consis-
tently as a kid. He liked blue-
grass music from his ftrst intro
duction to it.

He got a degree in engineer-
ing at l0nsas State. He later
went into theAirForce u/tlere he
had an interesting carcer and
saw the urcrld at the same time.
While he was a captain and sta-

tioned in Guam, there was an
over population of deer. The
problem was that they liked to
get onto the runwap and were a
real hazard to planes taking off
and landing. It was determined
that they needed a game wanden

to regulate this. Gene was then
appointed game warden. He
would invite all the game hunt
ers on the island to come to the
nescue, at c/hich time the run-
wa)6 were closed down. This

not onlysohed the pr,oblem, but
enabled the Fish and Game De-
paftment to conduct extensive
research in their laboratories on
some of these andotheranimals.

Ve were speaking of Kansas
weatherand Gene told me a story
he remembers from college. One
winter he was drMng the two
hundred miles home for a frw
dap' visit. His only passenger
was a rabbit in a cage on the back
serat. As his hmilyhad rabbits, it
qas to b€ used for breeding pur-
poses. He had been driving in
snow, but as he got within a few
miles of home the snowwas re-
placed by aglare of ice covering
everything. As he slowly rumed
off the highwayonto a nrral road,
he slid into a ditch. He uttered
an e4pletive, notcommon usage
in our publication, got out and
walked a mile to a hrm house
and the nearestphone. He called
home and his brother came with
a tractor. Even the tractorhad a

lot of trouble with slippage, but
was able topull hiscarout of the
ditch. Seems nothing but a trac-
tor could be driven on the road
and eren then it qas diflicult
because ofa ridge ofloose gravel.
His bmttrer took no chances, by
stopping to unhoolg but tovred
him all of the rest of the way
home. He said that after all that,
he cas able to enfoy the visit. I
failed to ask him, but I assume
the rabbit did, too.

Gene enfop the CBA and
has aken on the responsibility
of becoming the concession co
ordinator, a iob that requires a

lot of time, efiort and know how
at each CBA festiral.

His parens still lirre in \faL
nut. Errery other par he and
IGthy drirc across the country
and uke them along, as they all
go to the International Bluegrass
Music Asociation trade showand
ftstiral week in lGntucky. It's
become a regular ritual and his
grrents harc gotten to knowwho
all the musicians and bands are.

Theylook forward to it gach time
now.

Gene and Kathy are a dedi-
cated couple in the bluegrass
world with a lot to share with
their hmilies and friends as they
all enjoy the music together. .

Hanold Crawford, CBA's Fes-

tiral Entertainment Coordinator
recently announced the tena-
tive band performance schedule
for the California Bluegrass
Association's Sih,er Anniversary
25th Annual Father's Day Veek
end Bluegrass Festi\ral. lte event
is to be held atthe Nerada County
Fairgrcunds in Grass Valley, Crt
onJune 15-18,2000.

Changes may have to be
made in the upcoming months
to accommodate travel and
schedule confl ics wittr individual
bands.

The Tentative band perfor-
mance schedule dap are:

IhurdaRJune 15
CountryHam
Loet Highway
Sand Mounain
Brerak & Worlshops
Lost and Found

James King Band
CountryHam
Cloggers (tha)
Break & Vorhhops
the Fox Family
lost and Found
Sand Mountain

J.D. Crowe & the NewSouth

James King Band

Frtday,June 16
Lost Highway
the FoxFamily
CountryHam
Mounain Heart
Break &Vortshops
J.D. Crowe & the New South
Sand Mounain
the FoxFamily
Cloggers (tba)

Break & Vorhhop
Kids on Bluegrass

lost Highway
Mountain Heart

James King Band
Loot and Found

J.D. Crowe & the NewSouth

SaturdanJune 17
Bluegrass Patriots
Glifornia (reunion)
Rarely Herd
Reno Brothers
Break &Vorhhop
Country Cunrnt
Doyle Lawson & Quickih,er
California (reunion)
Mountain Heart
Break &Vorlahops
Kids on Bluegrass
Reno Brothers
RarelyHerd
IIIrd Tyme Out
Country Currcnt
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilrrcr

Sunday,June 18

9 - 11 a.m. Gospel Show
IIIrd Tyme Out
Break & Vortshops
Rarely Herd
Bluegrus Patriots
Doyle Lawson & Quiclsilrcr
California (reunion)
Reno Brothers
IIIrd Tyme Out
Country Current

watch next month's isue
for furttrer details and work-
shop schedule.

All performance dates are
subiect to performer's trarrl
schedules.

IGthy and Gene Ki*patrick
Pbto by Btllwilbelm

Tentative performance
schedute for CBAs 2000 25th
Annuat Btuegrass FestivaL
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Presents iB 25th futnual

Eather's DayWeekend

BTTIEGRASSTESM
June L5,L5,L7 & 18,2000

at the Nerrada County fair$ounds in Grass Valley, California
* fu1All-Sar Line-up Feanring ,t

* IIIrd Ilme Out * Blut€mss Patriots * California @eunion) *
* Country Ham t Country Current (u.s.NaryBand) *

* J.D. Crowe & the New South *
* the Foxfamity,tJames King Band *

* Iloy{e [awson & Quicksiher* lost and Found *
* Lost Highway* Mountain Heart,t RaretyHend *

* Reno Brothers * Sand Mountain,t Kids On Bluegra.ss *
PLUS -Worksbops, 4- day Cbild,rm's Prograrn, on site Camping

and lamming all undq tbe beautrful W trees - 4 Full Days of tumily Fun!

CBA MemberAdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 Discounts are to t4embers onty. Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket
for a single membership or 2 discount ticlets for a Coupte llenbeEhip. Deadtine for Advance Dis.ount tirlets k June 5, 2000. [o DiscounB avaitabtr at the gate,

CBA Member Tickets (3/1/00 - 6/5/001
4-Day Adutt ............ $60
4-Day Senior (65 & over)............ t55
4-Day Teen (13-i8) ................... $35
3-Day(Th-F-Sat) ........................ $50
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) ..................... $45
3-Day Teen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat) .... i30
3-Day Teen (13-18 (F-Sat-Sun).... $30

Non-Member licket Prices
4-Day Adutt ............ $6s

3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) .........-........... $SO

3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18) .... $35
3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18) .. $3s

Single Day Tickets No discounts avai
Thursday ......... $20
Friday $20
Saturday 12s
Sunday ..................$rS
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Persons who need speciol comping onongements due to o
hondicopping condition ore osked to collYvonne Groy ot 209-
951-3129 to moke advonce reseruotions.

Ptease send me the foltowing tickets to the CBA's 25th Annual Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festivat:

CBA ltlember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @ S60

- 
4-Day Senior @$55

- 
4-DaY T'een @$35

- 
3-DaY Adutt ([h-F-Sat) @$so

- 
3-DaY Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$45

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @l:o

- 
3-DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @tgO

l{on-Itlember Tickets

- 
4-DaY Adutt @$65

- 
4-DaY Teen @$40

- 
3-Day Adutt ([h-F-Sat) @$5s

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @lSO

- 
3-DaY Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$rs

- 
3 DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @f35

Single Day Tickets

- 
Thursday 0nty gg29

_ Friday 0nty @ $zO

- 
SaturdaY 0ntY qge5

- 
Sunday Onty @S15

CBA Member No
Date of 0rder
Total Enctosed

ttlail ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESED, STAMPED
ENVEL0PE, and check or money order payable to the
Catifornia Btuegrass Association (CBA) to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, C 94952

For further information
about tickets, cat[:

(707) 762-8735

Name

Address

City

State Zip 

-

Phone

For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.conr lor catl 57A-7A4-4448

4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-0ay Oh-F-Sat) ...

$40
$ss

- Advame Tlcket ffier Fotm -

CAI.IPTNG INCLUDEO
IN ALt 3 AND 4
DAY FESNVAL

TICKETS.

EARLY CAMPING
OPENS MONDAY,

JUNE 12. CAMPING
6/1? I0 6/74 115
PER NIGHT PBR RV

& $10 PER NIGHT
PER TENT.

DESIGNATED TEilT
oNrY t^irPIi{G

ARTA RULE WILI BE
ENFoRCED 6112lOO.
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17 Hours with
5 for the Gospel
By Ron Teel

The morning began before
dawn, as I stepped into the ran
to become the day's driver, tak-
ing the 5 For ttre Gospel blue'
grus band round trip from Sac.

famento to Monterey for two
performances. Uttle did I know
that I was stepping into one ex-

hilarating experience that would
not end until after midnight,
some 17 hours later. Joining us

on this trip was Bob ltromas,
overall promoter for the band's

January 2 000 C,alifornia visit. Bob
agreed to be a back-up driver.

As we heraded for I-5, the
band began its work. Bob Tho'
mas began playrng the cassette

tape of the band's radio appe'ar'

ance the evening before on the

about the nature of crop grown.
Seeing the orchands and vine-
yard also prompted several ques'
tions.

Our rip was not quiet, by
any means. Members could be
heard practicing song segments
or humming melodies. These

gentlemen know their Bible, and
they are quick to draw from it
whenerrer the opportunityarises.
As we proceeded, I heard Rick
May (mandolin) toss out a scripr
turr. Immediately, the other
band members, John
Thornsberry (guitar and lead
singer), Johnny Branham
(banj o), Kennyvanderpool (base

fiddle), andAlbon ke Clerrenger

(Mdle), ioined in for a lively,

p
r

Rick llay is ptchred telltng the audlence about John ltornshrr!'. You can tell that the

introductlon was humorous and got a blg smtle fromJohn.
Pboto byHoward C,oA

5 for the Crospel in actlon - l-r arc: Nbon ke Clevenger,Johnny Branham, Rick }lay, Kenny
Vanderpool, andJohn lhornsberry. Pboto
by Houtard C'oA
J6hnStussprogram,onKFlATl0 extended discussion as to the urge to say: "In Glifornia, its'ln
AM. The band listened with a meaningofthatscriptureandits God we trust, all others pay
critical ear to identify areas for application to everyday life. cash!"'

improrrcment. Theirmusicclme Kennyhasaknackformimicking It was mid-morning as we

crisp and clean, but the voices of different television voices, and pulled in front of the residence

somemembersfadedduringttre hewasheardperfectingthatskill. of Nina Kelly, the band's local
interview. Varioustechniquesto Othermembersrespondedplay- contact for their Monterey ap-

srrcngthen this area were dis. fullybytalrlngonvariouscharac- pearances. Herquainthomeis
cussed. Abreathtakingsunrise terroicesfromtheAndyGriffith one block up from the water-

began to break orer thi Sierra's Show. This is one fun group; front, and provides a dramatic
jusi as the cassette recording there is not a Prune face among view of the Monterey Bay. Nina
began to play the title song from them. made us feel right at home. She

their recent video Victory is VestoppedatSantaNellato anticipated the band to be hun-
Sweet. fillthegasank. Rickiumpedout gryafter their long trip, and be-

Mthday'ightnowavailable, to pump the gas, whileJohnny gan toprepare BLTsandwiches.

thebandvasabletoseesomeof wenttogayforit,afteraskingthe John and Albon pitched in as

California's grvat dirersiry. Pass. question: Tou gotta pay for gas kitchen helpers. Rick listened to
ingsomeofCalifornia'srichfann' before, you Pump itI' In their the local radio on which they

ing areas the band remarked partofKenrucky,it'spumpfirst, were scheduled to make a pro-

about the straight rows, large then pay. (Remember those motionalappearance. Suddenly,

fields, and were (uite inquisitive dap?) I iust couldn't resist the he heard the announcer declare
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that 5 For The Gospel would be

appearing live in the studios, in
iust 10 minutes!

Ablurof bodies began mov'
ing, skipping down the stairs,

runningacross the alleyand iam'
ming into the ran. Mth Nina
leading the way, we sped down
the strcet, raced around the cor-
ner, hunied up the hill, and made
a quick nrrn before pa*ing right
in front of IGZLI90.3FM srudio,
with a leisurcly3 minutes left to
spare! Vhen the announcer
made her cut to the band, the
bandwas sandingin hontof the
radio microphones with instnr-
ments rvady, and the fullness of
their music immediately began
to flow just as though they had
been waiting patiently for that
moment. I stepped out to the
\an, to listen to their interviews;
their voices came through clear
and strong. They had applied
what theylearned from listening
to the prior day's radio tape. The
announcer was obviously im-
pressed with the band, as she

repeatedly plugged their evening
performance. The interview ses-

sion went without flaw, leaving
Nina Kelly beaming with pride,
for once again she had intro-
duced great bluegrass perform-
ers to ttte Monterey area.

With a fewhours then arail-
able before the fi rst performance,
Nina led us along the Monterey
Cmstline, onto the l7-mile Drirre,
past golf greens hosting grazing
deer, and to the Pebble Beach
Deli for lunch on the lawn. This
was the band's first time to see

the Pacific Ocean, and it could
not have been a more picrur-
esque day. The ocean was a deep

blue, the warres brcraking clean

and foamy. John Thornsberry let
the little kid in him take over by
removing his shoes and socls to
wade in the surf. One member
proclaimed: 

ufiterc 
iust can't be

any place this side of Hearrcn

more beautiful than this arsa!"

The firstperformance of the

day was at Pine Ride Skilled
Nursing Home. Mth less than
ten notes played, the band was
in complete balance and proper
rolume for the room. Nursing
home audiences are often diffi-
cult to captur€ and keep atten-
tion. But not today! 5 For the
Cospel band members made eye-

to€ye contact with each person,
holding that conact long enough
to make it meaningful, and then
retuming back to each attendee
often enough to make the per-

formance rrery personal. I could
see smiles emerge in eyes that
were othemrise \,'acant and dis-
tant. Hopefully, every bluegrass
hand will spend some time per-
forming in rest homes. Some-

day, I might be a resident there,
along with other bluegrass afi-

cionados.
After this performance, Nina

preparrd a dinner consisting of
cornmeal pancakes and broiled
salmon, topped with mango
salsa, and accompanied bya salad

made of local exotic lettuces.

Johnagreedto flip the pancakes.

Johnny Branham called home to
Kentucky and leamed the tem-
pefarure was at zero degrees.
Other members called their Fami-

lies. Rick May used this time to
check the band's E-mail. Bob
Thomas also checked his E-mail
and then called home, to follow
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5 for the Gospel
Sacramento Concert
draws a record crowd
by Suzanne Denison

Ifyou were among the more
than four hundred people in the
audience at the Sunrise Commu-
nity Church onJanuary 22,you
knowwhy 5 for the Gospel is one
of the premier Bluegrass Gmp"l
bands in existence. Their music
soothes the soul, lifu the heart
and ftlls listeners with pure ioy.

I had the good fornrne to
meet the members of this east-
ern Kenrucky band at tre CBA
Festiral last June. From the
minute the got off of their bus
they displayed their warn,
friendly penonalities and strong
hith. Ihey not only enterained
audiences from the CBA stage,
they sang nightly in camp to all
who came by to listen.

Particularly impressire to me
was their commitrnent to Blue-
grass Gmpel as a Ministry. Many
in the jam audiences asked for
Familiar Bluegrass tunes. The
answet was unhilingly, "Sony,
we anc a Gospel Ministry." They
don't perform secular tunes, but
they do pick and slng wonderful
Bluegrass Cr*p.l music.

!0hen they wer€n't singlng
and phying, band members kept
us enthralled with humorous ste
ries on their trarcls across the
counry es a band and as former
members of other Bluegrass
Bands. They were manelous
people, and we also got to know
Marcella Clevenger and her

daughterwtro were dong to cmk
and make sure thet the band
members took care of them.
selrrcs.

Opening the Sacramento
concertwas Grace Arcnue, a four.
piece Bluegrass Gospel Band
from the Sacramento arca, Grace
Aranue brinp the excitement of
gospel bluegrass music to audi.
ences in concert and at festirals
throughout the west. They be-
lieve that Gospel bluegrass is an
authentic American music form
thatcombines the mountain har-
monies of an earlier time with a
deep conviction expressed
through the gospel message.

Band members are Jim
Beeler - mandolin, flat-pick gui-
tarand bass rrccals; Bob Thomas

- guitar and lead rocals; Barbara
West - bass and tenor rocals;
and Eric Vest - banjo, baritone
and lead vocals. All of the band's
members harr exensirc erperi-
ence in performing music ofiari-
ous gennes kom Jaz.to Country
and Bluegrass.

they then turned the rest of
the evening over to 5 for the
C,orpel for two outstanding sets,

with a br€ak in between. The
band performed sonp from their
HayHoller recordingp as well as

original and traditional South-
ern Gospel songs, interspersed
with humorous stories and some
powerful preaching by mando

linist Rick May. It was an in-
spired and inspiring performance
and an errening to remember.

Members of 5 for the Cropel
are Rick May - mandolin, guiag
lead and harmony vocals;Johnny
Branham - banjo and harmony
vocals; Rick Vanderpool - bass

and harmony vocals; John
Ihornsberry - guitar, lead and
harmonyrocals; and Albon Iee
Clarcnger- ftddle. Ifyou sawthe
band in GrCIs Valley, you might
have noticed that Rick
Vanderpool has replaced Pat
Hollbrook on bas. Pat had to
stop touring with the band due
to hedth problems last October.
I askedJohn about Pag and he
told me that he i;s doing well,
enjoying being at home with his
family and his hedth has im-
prorrcd-allgood news.

The Sunrise Community

ByAnne D5rc

In addition to wonderful
wea*rer, oubanding music, and
contests for most Bluegrass in-
struments and bands, a "Blue-
grass Quilt" contest and show
was held during the l3th Annual
Colorado River Country Music
FestMl. The ercnt tookplace on
the Colorado Rirar Fairgrounds
in Blythe, GliforniaJanuary 14

to 16,2000.
The Festiral drew a large

croud wtro enjoyed camping,
jamming and watching the mu-
sicon the Fctiral sage through-
out ttre weekend. CBA was well
represented by Membership Vice

President Mary Runge and her
husband David, as well as mer-

Church was a wonderful venue
for this concert. From where we
were sitting, near the back of the
sanctuary, rc could hear erary
word and note clearlp Nick
Popplereitterwas the sound en-
gineer, and did an ousanding
job. It helps, of course, that the
room had wonderful acoustics,

but with the band using a single
mic and speakers throughout dre
hell, I frlt sunounded by the
beautiful music.

As always, CBA's Sacramento

Area Vice President Bob Thomas
produced a wonderful conceft
in an outsanding renue. Bob
asked thatwe recognize all of the
volunteers ciho made the event
such a success. They are: Kelly
Senior, Montie Elston, Ron Teel,
leone Teel, SueVanEnger, Sandy
Hendrix, Mike Brooks, Jake
Hiebert, Jerry Hendrix, Kieth

Wiggans, Mary [ou Flaa, Darr
Flaa, BillVard, DanaWard, Rick
Ouren,John Senior, Iarry Kuhrl
Bobbie Kuhn, Howard Gold,
George Martin, J.D. Rhynes and
Nick Popplereitter.

Ihe Sacramento Southern
Gospel Music Association was
rcrygenerous in helpingto pro
mote this ctncert and many of
their members joined us to e:rpe-
rience Bluegrass Gospel for the
first time, Ve hope it won't be
their last e:rperience with Blue-
grass music and welcome them
to the hmily. In addition, the
SSGMA newsletter editor was
kind enough to share some of
their upcoming concert datc for
the Brealdowz calendar. If you
enjoy Gopel music, you might
want to check out the listingp
and attend the events.

il
Grace Arenue opened the Sacramento concert. Pictufed l-r arc: Jim Beeler, Eric West, Barbara
West and Bob ltomas. Pbto by Howard @A

l7 Hours with 5 for the Crospet
Frcmyaius pge

up on any items needing last
minute attention before Satur-

day night's main concert in Sac-

ramento.
At 6:30 p.m., we arrived at

the United Methodist Church for
the erening performance. The
sancruary filled up quicHy, with
an overflowcrowd in the fopr.
Over half of the audience of 160

heard about the event from the
band's appearance on KAZU,

earlier in the day. This was my
first time to hear 5 For The Go-
pel in full concert. I was CI

excited as the audience. I heard
one person comment: "The Cho-
sen Frozen hara become hoot-
ers and howlers, what will the
Bishop say?" After the perfor-
rnance, the audience demand for
CDs and cassette tapes was so
overq/helming that I was asked
to help with the sales.

While theran was being re-
packed, the band took time to
mingle with the audience, auto
graph albums, and answer ques-
tions. Ve sarted bach with the
band once again reviewing ttre
day and looking for areas to im-
prove. Occasionally, I heard one
member hum a song or sing a
few words. Kenny tried out a

newvoice. Then, it got quiet, the
hour was late. But, every now
and then, I would hearone mem-
ber talk to the other about the
day, or begin emmining another
scripture that came to mind. Af-
ter 17 hours with the band, I
learned that they keep their fo-
cus on their purpose. The next
day, they were heard to say that
they"ain't met nobad folh here
in Califomia. " Vell,l had met
five wonderful gentlemen - 5

For The Gospel!

cantile coordinators, Neale and
Irene Erans. A number of CBA
members, officers and board
members also made the trek to
Southem Califomia for this great
winter ftstiul.

firis was our first festiral here
at Blythe. Ve met a lot of old
frien& and ma& some newones.
there was a lot ofjamminggoing
on at night. Ihe bands were
great and the U.S. Navy Blue-
grass Band put on a terrific show
as usual. Lost Highway was out-
standing and Paul's (Shelasky)
jokes haven't changed. Bill
Brpon, bass player and lead
singer for laurel Canyon Ram-
blers became ill with the flu and

had to be hoopitalized.
The Bluegrass Quilt Show

and Contest drew a rariety of
Quilts on display, ranging from
crib size to pillows, r,est, iackets
and on up to large size H quils.
Ihere was an unexpectedly large
turnout of people who came to
view the beautiful quils. Ttre
winners werc:
.Bed Size: lst. Jane Foster -

Greeneville, TN; 2nd. Judy
Kniemim -Fallbrook, C& 3rd.
Loraine Paris - Castle Roc(
vA.

.Lap Quils: lst. Helen Swar -
Brea, C.,\ 2nd. and 3rd. Donna

See BLWHE on pge 16

Quilting Contest Hetd At Btythe Festivat
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Bob PaisLey & The Southern Grass is the best btuegrass
band you might not have heard -- coming to Catifornia
by Peter Thompcon

Alttrough they'ra never be-
fore toured Glifornia, the band
got a sanding omtion for erery
song theyplayed in their last set
at ttre Volf Mounain Bluegrass
Festivrl ... Danny Paisley is said
to be Alison l(rauss' favorite
singer ... The lonesome River
Band's Don Rigpbyand ace

fiddler Aubrey Haynie get their
coolest songs from BobPaisley's
albums ... this band drirrcs an
audience wild, and you now heve
a number of opportunities to
hear them.

Bob Paisleycomes from the
bluegrass heartland - he was
bom in 1930 in Ashe County,
Nordr Grolina, and was musi-
cally inspired in his formatira
years by his Fattrer, a clawhammer
banjoprcker, an uncle and cousin
who were in the original North
Carolina Ridgerunners, and his
neighbors, an African-American
gospel quartet vfro aught him
to sing harrrony and introduced
him to Grter Familysongp,

During the 1950s, Bob
plapd bluegrass in Creorgia and
Alabama with various grcups
wtrile in the sewice, but has been
based in the Delaware-Maryland-
Virginia arer since connecting
with Ted Lundy in the early
1970s. His music has been fur-
ther infl uenced by the musicians
and Fiddlers C,onrentions of the
Galax area, the classic bands of
Monroe6unleysflatt & ft ruggs,

and regional songwriters writing
in traditional sty{es.

Bob Paisley is a recipient of
the Pioneer Award from the

Country Music Association, has

toured internationally for nearty

30 years, and leads wtrat Blue-
grass Unlimited called "one of
the best traditional bluegrass
bands in America today."

fire Southern Grass centers
on members of the Paisley and
Lundyclans. Bob shares the lead
and tenor singng with his son,

Dan Paisley; their duets are
among the most powerful and
compelling in all of bluegrass,

and the rhythm supplied by their
solid guitar playrng is undeni-

able. The band maintains close
ties with the Lundy family; Ted

died in 19E0, but his sons, TJ.
andBobby, ere nowmemhrs of
the Southern Grus.

Fiddler TJ. tundy played in
the Southern Mounain Bop
when he was 15, spent several

years in The Hotmud Family, and
has won multiple fiddle champi'
onshipa at Galaxand elsewhere.

Banio player Bobby Lundy is also
a Galaxawand-winner, andwas a

member of bands led byJimmy
Martin and Bill Harrell. Anchor-
ing the band on the acoustic bas
for the first six concerts is
Califomia's ownJerry Ingan, wtro
spent several ytars with laurie
Irwis & Grant Street, and is cur'
rently a member of The Ron
Spears Band. For the Southern
California dates, Marshall
Andrews of lost Highway takes

ovef on the acoustic bass.

A blend of distinctirr, soul-

ful singing with hot, harddriv-
ing instnrmental playing and an

incomparable repertoire, this is
one of the most exciting and vial
groups in contemporary blue.
grass: Bob Paisley & The South-
ern Grass.

SEI.ECITD DISCOGRAPIIY:
Ted Lundy, Bob Paisley & The
Southern Mt. Boys:

The Old Swinging Bridge
(Rounder/1972)

BobFalsleyand the Southern Gtass-l.rarcTJ. Luody, Bobbylunday, BobPatsley(seated), formerbassplayer, and Dan Palsley.

Elther Marshalt Andrcws orJerry logan will be on bass for thetr Californla concefts.

BLYTHE
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Quartier - North Highlands,
cA.

.Crib Size: lst.Jane Foster -
Greeneville, TN; 2nd. Flo
DeBie - Onario, CA; 3rd.
Carol Vemon - Ias Vagas, NV.

.Unftnished Quiln: lst. Donna
Broome - Anywtrere, U.S.A.;

2nd.lne Clayton - Spring
Valley, AZ; 3rd.Jane Foster -
Greeneville, TN.

. Misc. Proiects: 1st. ke Clayton

Sadet) - Spring Valley, AZ;

2nd. Cindy Coffey (Vest) -
Dandridge, IN; 3rO. loraine
Paris (table Runner) - Castle

Rock, WA.
.Vall HangingB; lst. Donna

Broome _ Anywhere, U.S.A.;

2nd. Donna Quartier- North
Highlands, CA; 3rd. Helen
Sandoml - Springvdl ey, lA.

firere are plans for another
BluegrCIs Quilters Show. If you
are interested contact Donna

Quartier at 6805 Stoneman,
Norttr Highlands, C,A 95650 or E.

mail: donnaqz@iuno.com or
Melinda Sanley, P.O. Box 273,
Copperopolis, CA, 95228 or E-

mail : banjolady@caltel.com.
Make "Bluegrass Quilten" the
subiect for a quicker answer.

For information on the 2 00 I
Colorado River C.ountry Music
Festiral, contact the Blythe Area

Chamber of Commerce, 201
South Broadway, Blythe, CA

92225 or call 7 60-922 -8166.

Bob Paistey & Southern Grass
2000 Catifornia Tour Dates

.March f 1- @00 pm): Uni-
tarian Unircrsalist Church,

505 E. Charleston, PaloAlto
(610-691-9982 or e'mail:
www.rba.org (Redwood
Bluegrass Associates)

.March 12 - (5:00 pm): Pres-

byterian Church, I 12 BulHey
Ave., Sausalito (415-383-
8716).

.March 13 - 5th String Music
Store rcnue tba, Sacramento

0lM42aZU or e-mail:
qrestom@tmst4.om).

.March 14 - (8:00 pm):
Freight & Salvage, 1111
Addison St., Berkeley (510-

548-1761
vmnv.thefreight.org).

o March 15 - (7:30 pm): Chris.
tian Churchof Pacific Grorrc,

Central and Carmel Aves., Pa-

cific Grora (53 l-372-5&l).
.March 16 - (7:30 pm): Pa-

cific Cultural Center, 1307

Seabright Ave. (at Broad-
way), Santa Cruz (831429-
,60r).

.March 17 - U:30 pm): La

Paloma lheater, 47 1 S. C,oast

Hwy. 101, Encinitas (7CI-
4365774 [theater] or 619-

2&1836 or e.mail: http:ll
members.aol.com/
intunenews/ [San Diego
Bluegrass Clubl). Also ap
pearing: Lmt Highway and
Down The Road (featuring
KennyWertz).

.March 18 - (8:00 pm): The
Neighborhood Church, 30 1

N. Orange Grove Blvd., Pasa-

dena (8 18-99 An84 or 949-
49ffi799 or e-mail: httpll
rnembers.aol.com/
intunenect/ [Bluegrass As-

sociation of Souttrern Cali-

fornial). Also appearing:
Dan Crary & Peter Feldman.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Seven Sisters: A
Kentucky Portrait
The CrookedJades

Crooked Music
687 Chenery St.

San Francisco, CA 94131

Songs : P ut My Little Sbo a Aw ay,

Mins's CbiA, I Wisb I Was A
Single Girl Again, Pearl Bryanl
Intro, Cumbqlard Gap, Letter
Edged In Blach (Insn.), Little
Bessle, Miner's Cbild (Instr.),
Hard For To Loae, Sbe Lled To

Me, Young Edward, Lett u Edgd
In Blrch Put My Little Slnd
Aw ay ( I rstr. ), M oonsbinu, V oy
fartng Strangr (Irctr.), Jmny
@ Aroufld, Wayfa.ring Snangu,
Mystery Traln, Pretty Polly
(Instr.), Pearl Bryan

Personnel: The Crooked Jades
are: Jeff Kazor - vocals and gui
tar; Lisa Berman -rocals, dobro,
and slide guitar; Tom Lucas -
rocals, banio, orBan, guitar, and
bass; Dan Lynn - r,ocals and
bass. Special guests: Bill Foss -
fiddle, mandolin, banjo, banje
ukulele, and bass; Martha
Hawthome - rrocals, guitar, and
bass; Eric Pearson - banio and
guitar; Chris Kee -Arco bass

byLarry Grlin
If you were going to make a

documentary ftlm about a family
of sisters frrom lGntucky in the

30s and 40s and you wanted to
use some old-time music foryour
soundtrack your fi rst inclinetion
would be to go down south to
search out some band from that
arsa. But if you were based in
San Francisco there wouldbe no
need to trarrl afar to find some
great old+imebluegrass music
since there are quite a fewyoung
bands playing mountain music

Discography
Slipping Away (Rounder/1975)
Lorresick and Sonow (Rounder/

1978)

Bob Paisley & The Southern
Grass:
Bob Paisley& the Southem Grass

(Rounder/I9E1)
Old Lone AFair @randryine/

rw)
Ur,e In Holland (Strictly C,oun

tryllDt)
No Vacancy @randyn inel1992)
Back To the Blue Ridge

@randywine/lD5)
Steeped In Tradition

@randywine/1998)

in the hills of The City. And
filmmaker Patrick Donahew
could not hare chosen a better
band when he asked The
Crooked Jades to recond the
soundtrack for his new docu-
mentary called Seven Sisters: A

KentuckyPonrait, a film thatwill
be coming to a PBS station near
you sometime this summer.

The ftlm follows the jour-

nep of sewn sisters wtro loved
to sing. They sgan a generation,
growing up during the Depres-

sion in Kentucky, and their in-
spiring story prcves that you
don't need Hollprood movie
stas in a movie or presidential
candidates to tell a story about
real hmily rralues. One of the
sisters is the mother of director

Donahew, so he knows his sub
ject matter better than moot docu-
menmry filmmakers do.

Ihe Crooked Jades debuted
two years ago with their impres-
sive "Going To The Races" CD,

hntinuedonPage 18

The Millennium Camp b Staff includes :
Carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari, Terry Baucom, Stephen Bennett, Alan Bibey,
Rolly Brown, Dennis Caplinger, John Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe Gambetta,

Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufrnan, John Moore and Bryan Sutton

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Specially designedfor the Beginner through Professional

Located On The Campus of Mafiille College in Marlnille, TN
17 mL So. of Knoxville, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles You To:
Rotetlng 2 Hour Clr$cs wlth ALL of thc Meln Tcecherc

All Mcds end Lodglng (Compenlon Peckrgcs wlth epL style lodging evrlleble)

Admlsslon to All The Nlghtly Conccfts

Spccld Gucsa Doc Wetson, Devld Grtcr (Gultrr CrEp) end otters TBA.

Momlng Group Lccturc Serlcs

Htghly focuscd Afternoon Penel Sesslons- the Cemp Stefiend other speclel guest&

Slow Jem Pcrlods

Ensemblc Work, Opcn Mlkc Tlnc, Nlghtly Jens

4th Annurl Stevc Keufmen FlrtplcHng Contest (Gultrr Cemp Only) - CAMP REcrsrnATIoN REQTTTRED -
Sencdoncd by thc Nrdond Fletplcldng Chrmplonships - ls| 2nd rnd 3rd Prlzes- too mrny to mentlon!

o Alrport Shuttle Servlce

. On Slte'Krmp Doc'tor's'Lynn Dudenboste! Merty Lrnhem end Steve Huber

. Concert Series wlth Tenncssee's Aree Top Bluegress Brnds end Sololsts

Camp Fees

Flatpicking Camp - $650.00

Mandolin Camp - $425.00

Banjo Camp - $425.00

Fees Include All Classes,

Meals and Lodging
plus all Concerh and Worlshops

CallorWite

Today!

Call or Write for
a Kamp Brochure

Call Today! Limited Spaces -For Registrations and Camp Info:
Steve Keufman's Acoustic Cemp

1-800-FLArprK or 423-e82-31$?fii"'"',:lt'::?;#flllhines are standing By 24 hr. )
www.Fletpikcom Register On - Line

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

Thc Camp ^9crias ir tn pan 6y - lst Qudlty Muslc, Acousdc Gulter, AcuTeb, AlllYrys Trevcl, Amcrltrge Ceses,

Bluegress Untlmlted, Blue llcron Cascq Coltlngp Gultrrs, Coloredo Crse Compeny, D'Adderlo Strlngs' Dccrtng BenJos' DR
SHngs, F'lshmrn Transducers, Fletplcklng Gultrr Megrdnc, J. W. Gatlegher end Son' Glbson Acousdc Divlslon' Homcspun
Trpes, Mrndolln Mrgrdnq Mrrdn Gulter$ Mrss Strect Muslq Mel Bry Publlcedons, Murlln's Muslc World' PlcXIng
Roy's Record Shop, Senta Cruz Guttrrs, Shubb Cepos, Trylor Gulters end \ilrverly Tunlng Mechlnes.

tgve Kaufmanrs Acoustic Carn
Flatpicking Camp ", June 18-25,2000
Mandolin Camp - June 14-18, 2000

Banjo Camp ".,June L4-18, 2000

S p$
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RECORDING REVIEWS
C,ontinuedfrom Page 17

and on this new recording they
gathered a few friends to help
rccrslte the music that predates
bluegrass. And they used mostly
instruments ttratwere used way
back then, from parlor guiars
and Weissenborns to baniouku-

-- leles and minstrel banios. The
band got lnspiration for many of
the songp from a little-known
singer and banjo player from
Eastern Kentuckybythe name of
Roscoe Holcomb. The director
provideda list of eight songs that
he wanted the band to record,
and Jades founder Jeff Y,aznr

found the rest of the material. All
of the songp except for one arc
70-125 pars old, and the sound
theJades produced on this CD is

about as authentic as you will
ftnd these days.

Ilrcre are 20 songp and al-

mcxrt an hour's worth of music
on Seven Sisters, as well as a
cmnderfrrl mixof story songp and
instrumentals. While all of the
songs ar€ well done, highlights
include "Put My Little Shoes

Avay' (orhich is also the first
song), "Cumbedand Gap", "Hard
For To [or€", and "I Msh I Was

A Single Girl Again". Five of the

songs that are sung also hart
instrumental versions played
elsewtrere on the CD, and this
mekes for a nice contrast. Spe-

cial guess Martha Hawthorne's
haunting roczls and Bill Foss's

ftddleftanjo/mandolin provide a

nice addition to the old-time
sound those fans of the Jades
harr become so familiar with.

How many times harr you
bought a soundtrack because of
one songlou heard in a ftlm, and
then found out the rest of the
recorrding was terrible? A lot of
wort and thoughtful planning
went into the making of "Seven
Sisters: A Kentucky Portrait" by
Ttre CrookedJades, and it is one
of the best soundtrach !o come
dong in a longtime. Who'd hart
thought that the songp of 100
yea$ ago could still sound this
good in the year 2000? Ertry
songon Serrn Sisters tells a story
one thet you will want to listen to
time and again.

3385 DartmouthAra.
Santa Rosa, CA94505

Songp: Stillbouse; You Phnt
Your Fiel*; Cane, Gone C'one;

Waiting'Til Tbe brct Is Clear;
Floods of Soutb Dahota;
Amdelle; Friend of Tbe Dail;
Satan'sJantel Crown; IsnT Tbat
So; LoaeTo Lemn; Baby Tooh A
Ltfiro; (tdillacin';Tbat's How I
Luned T o Sing Tbe Bhns; Wln
Knous Wbat Tomonow May
Brtng; Out Arnng Tln Starc,

Personnel: Craig Anderson -

Resonator Guitar, Banio and
Vocals; Kevin Russell - Guiarand
Vocals; Tom Sours - Bass; Gina
Blarar - Vocals; layne Bowen -

Ilandolin, Guitar and Vocals;
Brooh Andeson - Snarc on cuts
4,tzmdt3.

by Suzanne Denison
Out Among The Sars is the

first recording for the Santa Rosa,

California-based band, Modern
Hicls. I'll harr to admit that
sometimes recording;s for review
come into myoffice faster than I
can send them to reviewers or
give them a listen. That's what
happened to ttris CD, and now
that I're listened o it, I'm sorry I
didn't do it sooner.

If you're looking for good
picking, pleasing vocal harmo-
nies and a rariety of musical
styles, this recording has them
all. Each band member contrib
utes outstanding instrumenal
br€aks, and the three who sing
(Kevin Russell, Gina Blaver and
layne Bowen) offer a great blend
of lead and harmonyrocals.

"Stillhouse", a Gillian Velch
song has an old-time Appala-
chian frel with some great Reso
nator and Mandolin lich by Craig
and layne; and strong lead ro
cals by Kevin. 'You Plant Your
Fields" is a "philosophical num-
ber" about the plight of tlre hrmer
with a haunting melody. "Gone,
Gone, Gone," begins with a grst
lead-in by Iayne and Craig with
their mandolin and banio rrcr-

sion of the old fiddle tune,
"katherBritches". "Vaiting'Til
The Coast is Clear" is a swinging
tune with an old time country
music swing and some great
resophonic guitar and guitar
picking. I particularly enioyed
listening to the lyrics on this Hal
Iktchum, Fred Koller song about
loving and leaving from the per-
spective of the one who left.

"Floods of South Dakota" is

ing fob with the harmony rocals
on this song. "Satan's Jewel
Crown," and "lsn't That So' are

Gospel song;s with a tsal mes-

sage which the band puts acrcss

well. "Cadillacin'," a Billy Jack
Willssong swingslike the Teps
rtrsion of an old Beach Bop
ilne.

The three songs on this
project penned by Henry
Hipkins, "[ove To Leam," "That's

How I Learned To Sing The
Blues," and "Vho Knows What
Tomomow May Bring' are all
gems wtrich deserve to be per-
formed more often. I hadn't
heard them before, but enioyed
the Modern Hicls rersions so

much tlut I listened to them rgarn

and again. I especially enjoyed
listeningto Gina's leadrocals on
"Ifam" and "Who Knows", along
with the bluesyguitarbackup on
the former.

I haran't said anything about
Tom Sours'bass, but I was im-
pressed with his talents.
Throughout the recording, he
adds a firm foundation and a

swingy beat to all of the songp

from beginning to end - e\ren

taking a bass break on
"Cadillacin"'. All of the band

members are alented instrumen-
talists and you really need to
listen to the entire CD to dis-

cowr their special touches.
The title cut, "Out Among

the Stan," is a cowboy-style song
wtrich features some great hsaks
on mandolin, resophonic guitar
and lead guitar. IGvin singp the
lead with a depth of feeling for
the sad lyria which tell of pov-
erty and desperation and the wish
to 'fly like eagles out among the
stars". A gr€at way to end the
recording and learre the listener
wanting more.

After listening to this CD sev-

eral times,l can rccommend it to
anyone who enjoys good music,
performed well. Modern Hicls
may not be a familiar name now,
but I predict that you'll be hear-
ing more about them and hope
they *ill continue to perbrm
and recorrd their style of music.
It isn't straight ahead Monroe-
style BLLIEGR{,SS, but it is rrery

enioyable music and I would
highly recommend you ge t a copy
of OutAmongThe Sars foryour
collection.

You have an opportunity to

Community Center. Check out
the adonpage 21of this issue for
details and to order tickets.

some outstanding banjo, rlan-
dolin and dobro licls, in addi-
tion to the beautiful fiddling of
Randy Howard and Aubrey
Haynie.

I'll have to admit that Garth
Brools isn't one of my Frvorite
Country artists, but since the al-

bum is all instrumental, I can sit
back and listen to the music with-
out thewords and enjoyit. I was

surprised to learn that halfof the
songp on the CDwerewritten by
Brools, alone orwith a cowriter.
I guess I was so put off by his
sage percona that I had nerer
really listened to his songB well
enough to appreciate the melo
dies.

There is a particularlybeau-
tiful fiddle lead-in on "The
Dance," a Tony Arata song, as

well as an outsanding mandolin
break. "Two of a Kind, W'orkin'
On a Full House,' has a nice,
bluesy feel with the harmonica
lead-in and great dobro wo*. It
also features some Teras*tyle
fiddle lich and would be vtry
danceable (if you werc so in-
clined). If you enioy the sound
of the steel guiar, .One Night A
Dalr offers a good sampling of
this C.ountrymusic saple, along
with hncy harmonica and elec-

tric guitar interplay.
I was a little putoff by the

"drums and percussion," but they

were tastefullydone on all of the

cuts. "longneck Bottle" is a swing
tune which got my toes tapPing
and reminded me of younger
cowboy bar dancing dap.

All of the songs on this re'
cordingare rcll done, but I par-

ticularly enioyed those which
featured acoustic instruments
rather than electric and steel
guitars... but then I like Blue-
grass and Old-time country much
benerthan the music that is com-
ing out of Nashville today. If you
like a little rariety in your musi.
cal collection, then "Pickin'on
Grath Brmla" might be f ust what
you'r€ looking for.

Pickh'on Creorge Strat
Various artiss

CMH Records

cDa513
P.O. Box 39459
los Angeles, CA 90039

Songp: All My F*'s Ltue inTurc,

another hrm ballad which the heartheModernHiclsinperson
hrnd leamed from a Tim and whentheyopentheAprilT,2000
Mollie O'Brien duet recording. concertforDaleAnnBradleyand
Kevin and Gina do an oubtand- Coon Creek at the Sebastopol

Pickin'On Gath Brooks
Various Artists

CMH Records
cDa519
P.o. Box 39439
Los Angeles, CA 90039

Sonp : IIP Ibundq Rolls, C,allin'
futon Rouge, Mr. Blue, Against
Tbe Grain, Mucb TooYung Qo
F eel Tbis D amn O ld), Tfu D anc e,

Two Of A Kind, Workin' On A
Full House, One Nigbt A Day,
Longnuk Bonle, Tbe Bercbes of
Cbeyenne, Not Countlng You,

Standlng Outside Tbe Fire, The

Riaer, Sbe's Eaery Woman,
Friends In Low Plrca, If Tomor-
rou NatqC.oma,

Personnel: Guitar: Hoot Hester,
Bryan Sutton, PatMcGrath, Mark
Thornton, Paul lftamer; 5-String
Banfo: Richard Bailey; Mando-
lin: Brent Truitg Aubrey Haynie,

Paul Kramer; Fiddle: Randy
Howard, Aubrey Haynie; Steel

Guiar: Robby Turner, Johnny
Cox; Dobro: RichardArnold, Rob
Ickes; Piano: Dennis Vage; Har-
monica: Pat Bergeson, Vailon
Vood; Bass: Kevin Granett, Den-
nis Crouch, David Spicher, Roy

Huskey, Jr.; Drums and Percus-

sion: Kenny Malone, Bob Var-
ren. (Note: names of musicians
on individual songs not pro-
vided.)

by Suzanne Denison
"Pickin' On Garth Brooh"

arrirad in our mailbox not too
long ago from Cl'[H Recorrds in
los Angeles, and since I was cu-
rious,l pve italisten forreview.
I'll hara to admit that I cas rather
skeptical about the musical con-
tent, but was pleasantly sur-
prised.

The liner notes call it "a

Recipe for Roots Country," and
"a fiery instrumental collection
of songp masterfully played by
America's most skillful country
musicians". Vell, I wouldn't call
it Bluegrass, but it is enfopble
listening music, and there are

Out Among The Strs
Modern Hicks

Jackalope Records

cD4t245
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Adalida, CbuhYq or No, Am I
B lue, Marina D e I Rey, Tbe Cbair,
Ace In tbe Hole, Loae Witbout
End Amm, I Just Want To Dance
WitbYou, One Nigbt At ATime,
Rigbt orwrong Tbe Fireman.

Personnel: Guitars: Bryan
Sutton, Andy Reiss, Mark
Thornton & Hoot Hester; Man-
dolin: Aubrey Haynie & Bryan
Sutton; Steel Guitar: Robby
Turner & Johnny Cox; 5-String
Banjo: Kevin Haynie; Dobro: Rob
Ickes; Fiddles: Aubrey Haynie &
Hoot Hester; Piano: Dennis
Wage; Accordion: Jeff Taylor;
Electric Mandolin: Paul Kramer;
Drums & Percussion: Kenny
Malone; Bass: Dennis Crouch &
Kevin Grantt. (Note: names of
musicians on individual songp

not provided.)

by Suzanne Denison
"Pickin' on George Strait,"

anotherribute ahum from CMH
Records, took me back to Teps.
Yes, I'm an Army brat and lirred
for about ten yeam (three sepa-
rate times) in El Paso, Tems,
including my last year of high
school. I went to college in Aus-
tin, and much of the music on
this CD bringp back fond memo-
ries of the music for which the
state is famous.

From western swing and
country to Cajun and Latin
sounds, the sonp on this re-
cording arc very listenable, but
you'll have a hard time sitting
still if pu like to dance. As the
liner notes say, "Heavy on the
dobro, fiddle and steel guitar,
"Pickin'on George Strait" con-
veys the classic country and
honky-tonk heartache reminis-
cent of HankWilliams and Merle
Haggard. " "This iourney through

the heart of country music is a
two-steppin' good time."

Whether or not you arc a

George Strait fan, you art surc to
enjoy the outstanding musician-
ship on this instrumental record-
ing. It would hare been helpful
to this rcviewer if the individual
musicians had been named for
each song but it really doesn't
matter. Iheyare alhery talented
and produce professional,
smooth, enjoyable music
wtrether you arc a listener or a
dancer.

There is a linle bit of every-
thing on this CD, from the rol-
licking "All MyEx's Lirt in Texas,"
to the aching fiddles and walu
tempo of "The Chair," a song
which Strait ssng so beautifully.
Therc's a Latin flaror to "Marina
Del Rey," a swing tempo to "Ace

In The Hole," which has some
great fi ddle and mandolin breah.
Rob Ickes has a lorrclydobr,o lead-
in to "lorrcWithout EndAmen,"
and there erc some fine guitar
and dobro breaks on the A.G.
Barker tune.

Ihe selection and mix of
songs on this recording are in-
spired. UEtempo swing num-
bers are followed bylilting latin
songs. Heartbreaking, slow sad
ballads are followed by two+ tep
ping, toe apping s;wing tunes.
All in all, this is an outstanding
recording of modern country
music with some gr€rat acoustic
picking added into the mix.

I would highly recommend
"Pickin' on George Stnait" to any-
one who enfop good country
music - whether or not )ou'tr
hom Texas. Who knows, it might
just inspire a Two-Step Varty il
your house.

Run To Love
Barry & Annie Ernst

Morning Glory Music
www. morninglorymusic.com
(415)892-6510
E-mail : anniefidl@aol.com.

ByMichael Hall
Barry and Annie Ernst hare

produced a non-bluegrass CD
that hard<ore bluegrus fans will
enfoy. The mostly country and
swing runes, along with some
bluegrass songs, are performed
with Nothern California blue-
grass hrorites Paul Shelasky on
fiddle, Arram Siegal on banio
and Sue Valters on bass, among
other fine musicians.

The newly-minted "Run To
Lorr" is the couple's first adult
CD. It follows their 1997 "Little
Butterfly" children's music
proiect, another worthy acquisi-
tion for both adult and children's
entertzrinment. Both albums of-
fer only original songp - usually
a danger sign for CD buyers, but
notwith these ahums. Iike many
area singer-sonryriters, Barry
and Annie are top qudity rocal

and instrumental performers.
Unlike mostperformers this side
of NewYorkand Nashville, they

consistently write truly excep
tional original songs.

C,ontlnud onpage 20

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!
American made, this $eat sounding,
great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can
go with you anywhere.

Banjo $ 295, Tlavel Cam $ 58

DEERING BNJO CO.
TIEGmt Armim &aJoComFny

Drpt. B0B, 7936 Lesu Ave

I*mon Grove, CA 91945

For a Free Catalog
Call(800) U5-7791

or (619) 464{252

Visit our Web Site:
www.DeeringBanjos.com

PIay the Banjo
for onry $ZgS
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfrompage 19

Barry Ernst, with plenty of
help from his wife, slips past the
intenselypensond, self-indulgent
songwriting mode and goes di-
rectly to the broader meaningp
that make sonp useful on stage
and in recorded form.

The title cug "Run To Love,"
explores the rish andfeelingp of
taking another chance on love.
"North Carolina," "This Old
(tlome) Place" and "Tennessee"

are straight-ahead bluegrass
tracls with thme, yes, thoughts
of home. Spirited aging is the
theme for "No Spring Chicken"
and "I'm Losing Hair," both with
a nice humorous nvist. *Coyote

Choir' is a classic western song-

on-the-nmge. The other tunes
hit the blues, the spiritual and
the prohne. Overall, this is an
original album that should be
extensiwly mined by otherbands
sechng good new material.

Just because the songp are
for children doesn't mean they
harc to be bad songp," Annie
Emst explained when she dis-

cussed "Little Butterfly." The
couple harr generously applied
the same high stan&rd to dreir
offering for adults. "No bad
songB" -ht's get that on bumper
sticker before it's too late! This
CD Eatures good arrangements,
fu ll instrumentation, and quality
recording and production wo*.
Itgoes doum easy.

i.lumbers Thd
Btess ad Burn
D,ry Branch Fire ftuad

Rounder Reconds

@0459
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

SongtManlalrles Tfut Bless fud
Burn
Personnel: Suzanne Thomas,
vocal, guitar; Ron Thomason,

mandolin; Charlie ket, bass

Song: Hide You In Tbe Blood
Personnel: Ron firomason. lead
vocal, lead guitar, mandolin;
Hazel Dickens, tenor vocal;
Bobby Maynand, banio; Suzanne

Thomas, guitar; Charlie ket,
bass

Song: Lo&ing For Tbe Stone

Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead

vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor

vocal; MaryJo ket, high bari-
tone vocal; John Carpenter, bass

vocal.
Song: Lo&ing ForTbe Stone
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal, mandolin; John Baker,
tenor vocal, guitar; Bobby
Osborne, mandolin; Robert
kach, banio; John Carpenter,
bass.

Song:WueYouTbere
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
rocal;John Baker, tenor rocal,
guiteq MaryJo ket, high bari-
tone vocal; John Carpenteq bass.

Song: Traoel, Tratel On
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal, mandolin; John Baker,
tenorvocal, guitar; Dck Erwin,
bass.

Song: I'll Be No Srangu
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
rocal; John Baker, tenor vocal;
MaryJo ket, high baritone vo-
cal; Dick Erwin, bass.

Song: When Heaaen Comes
Down
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal, mandolin; John Baker,
tenorrrocal, guitar; Dick Erwin,
bass.

bng: I Haae Found AWay
Personnel: Ron Ttromason, lead
vocal, mandoliu John Baker,
tenorvocal, guitar; Dick Erwin,
bass; John Hisey, banio.
%ng:WbueVe'll Nam Dle
Personnel: Ron lhomason, lead
vocal, mandolin; Dave
Edmundson, tenor rocal, guitat

John Hisey, bass rocal, banfo;
Dick Erwin, bass; MaryJo Leet,

high baritone rocal.
Song: Drp You Fingm In Some

Watu
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor
vocal; Mary Jo ket, high bari.
tone vocal; Charlie ket, bass

vocal
Song:Tbe C,asplVay
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor
rocal; Bobby Maynard, b*nio;
Charlie ket, bass.

Song: IDe GodTbat Napr Fatb
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor
vocal; Ilary Jo leet, high bari-
tone rrocal; Charlie ket, bass

vocal
Song:Tba Home FuAway
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal, mandolin; Suzanne Tho'
trus, tenor 10cal, guitar; ]r1aryJo

ket, high baritone rrocal; Bobby
Maynand, bunio; Charlie Leet,

bass, bass vocal.
Song: Vbm I V mt D ut n In Tbe

VallqTo Pray.

Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor
vocal; Mary Jo ket, high bari-
tone vocal; Charlie Leet, bass

rocal.
Song: Toucb The Hmt OI His
Gannmt
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor
vocal; Mary Jo ket, high hri-
tone vocal; Charlie ket, bass

vocal.

By Ken Reynolds
"Numbers That Bless and

Burn" is an allgospel album and
is the latest Rounder Records

release by Ron Thomason and
the talented group known as Dry
Branch Fire Squad. This group
has been entertaining crowds at

festiyals and concerts all over the
United States, and abrsad, for
well in excess of 18 years.

This CD is composed ofvin-
tage selections from past
Rounder recording;s as well as

new rccordingp and recently re-

recorded band hvorites.
As you listen to the CD,

you're going to see that, in typi-
cal DryBranch Fashion, there are

a good helping of songp done a

Capella. In hct, theydo the song
"looking For the Stone" twice.
One rarsion a Gpella and one
version with instruments.

Ron still is the driving force
behind this alented group. He

and Suzanne Thomas harc voices

that blend well together.
Suzanne shows her talent as a

lead singer on the title cut,
"Memories lhat Bless And Bum",
which she also wrote. The musi'
cianship on this proiect is what
one would expect from this great

band.
The group girres you sixeen

sonp, for your listening plea'
sune on this CD.

If you are one of the many
Dry Branch music hns out there

today, I knowyou will want to
add this one to your collection.

Songs: It's Raining InTbeVal-
I ey, G loryhrd Marcb, P ttfal l, My
Sonoran Horne, It's A Long Way
To Tbe Top Of Tfu WorA, fm
Gonna Be A bwboy,I'ue Beet
Lookin' For My Darlin, Tbe

Fourtb Man, ATltousand Mtlq
Of Ocean, Damasas Road, In
Tbe Hills Arourd Tln lVorld, In
Crce You Euer Cbange Your
Mird, Gonra Be Mwln', Tbqe' ll
Be No Teardrops Tonigbt, His
Heallng Garden, My Bluebird
Flat,Away,

Personnel: Joe Tyler, lead and
harmony vocals; Ikthy Tyler,
harmony and lead vocals; Dee

Ann Tyler, lead and tenor: Bobby
Anderson, banjo; Mike Cirillo,
fiddle; Eran Dain, bass; Peter
Mclaughlin, Burtar; Billy Parker,

mandolin; Peggy Peterson,
Dobro.

By Ken Reynolds
"Songprints" is the latest re-

lease by an Arizona based group
known as The Tylers. This group
fearures the tight rrocal harmo-
nies ofJoe, and his sister, Dee

Tyler, and Joe's wife Ihthy. I
guess if you harc a category to
put this grcup in, it would pmb
ably be "C,ountry Grass" as they
do a lot of countyr$estern style
music all done with typical blue-
grass instnrmentation back up. I
know this group perfofins at a
lot of festirals in the fuizona area,

as well as other states. Ttrough I
harc nertr seen them perform,
I'rc been told theyput on a good
stage show.

Dee and Kathy also do a lot
of songwriting for the group.
Songs on this proiect written by
this duo include "lt's Raining In
The Valle/, "I'rrc Been Looking
For My Darlin", "Damascus

Road", and " His Healing Gar.
den". Dee also wrote "My
Sonoran Home".

Ihis gmup's strong point is
rocal harmonies. Ifyou can pic'
turc in your mind,Jim Ed Brown
and his sisters singing all their
material bluegrass style, then you
will have a pretty good handle
on how the Tylers sound.

I rali'ze that some of the
diehard bluegrass traditionalists
maynot care forthe Tyler's style

of music, but ifyour musical taste

goes beyond traditional blue'
grass rnusic, you should really
check these folls out.

You can contact the Ty'ers at

the address list at the first of this
article. I'm sult they would be

to see that you get a copyof
album.

glrd
this r

Back Home Agah
Rhonda Vincent

Rounder Records
cD 1,1ffi1,44@A
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

Songp: Lonaone Wind Blues,

Pretending I Don't C.are, Wlnn I
Clase My Eyes, You're In IlIy
Heart, Little Angels, Passing Of
Tbe Train, Out Of Hand, J oluu,
You Don't Know Hout LuchyYou
Are, Keep Your Feet On Tbe

Ground, You're Runnlng WiA,
Wbqe No Cabirc Fall.

Personnel : Rhonda Vincent, lead

and harmony vocals, mandolin;
Darin Vincent, vocals, bass;

Johnny Vincent, vocal; Byron
Sutton, Guitar, mandolin; Marc

Pruett, banjn; Ron Stewart, banio,
fiddle; Jerry Douglas, Dobro;
RandyBamc, bass; Ron Spears,

guitac Ghn Duncan and luke
Bulla, fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
"Back Home Again" is the

latest release by Rhonda Vincent
on Rounder Recorrds. And as the

album title implies, Rhonda has

come back home to her roots in
bluegrus music. I have been a

hn of this young lady since tlre

first time I saw her performing
with her family band, The SallY

Mountain Show. That was back
in 1984 at Grass Valley, Califor'
nia.

Even back then, this young
lady had a singing roice that was

both powerful and a delight to
listen to. Today that voice has

merured and is stronger than
ertr. Ifpu have never seen this
talented lady perform on stage,

you should make an effort to do
so. She not onlysingp and picls
grrrat, she puts all that's in her,

into her shows. She is a per'
former in errcry sense of the worrd

and is probablyone of the nicest
folls you'll meet.

Vhen you sit down to listen
to this one, you're going to hear
some ftrst rate music by a lady
who was voted the Contempo'
rary Female Vocalist of the year

See RNINS on Page 22

Songprirts
The Tylers

Independent Iabel
Contact: KathyTyler
27fi2N.151Ave.
Sun CityVest, AZ 85375

Ph623-584-1552
Fax. (623) 5U,4396
E-mail: KfnERAz@aol.com
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ProudlyPreoen6
DaleAnn Bradley

and
CoonCreek

ln !\ro Begionaf
Concerts

Wtth the Modern Hlctts
tttday, Apdf 7r 2ooo

at t p.t[.
at tlre SebascoPol

Gomrnunlt5r Genter
39O Morrts Strqeet

Sebarcoltol, GA
Sponsored by tlre North BaY GBA

Tickets are $1 2lor CBA members, $15 for non-

members. Children 12 and younger are FREE".
*with paid adult admission

SEBASTOPOT CONCERT IICKET ORDER FORi,I

Please send me the fottowing tickets for the Date Ann Bradtey &

Coon Creek concert in Sebastopot:
cBA member Adutt Tickets @ $12'00 each

Non-member Adutt tickets @ $15.00 each

CBA Membership No.

State: Zip:

W.ttlr the Rlver Cfry BoYs
Saturdayr ABril tr 2ooo

at 7:!10 p.tr.
Unlted Gentral

Methodtst Ghurch
Srlb5 H Str.eet . Sactamento, GA

Go-Sponsored bY
The Sacramento Area GBA

and ttre StIr Strtng Muctc Stone
Tickets are $1 2.5O for CBA members, $15 for non-
members. Children 12 and younger are FREE".
'with paid adult admission

SACRAIIENTO CONCERT NCKET ORDER FORiI
Ptease send me the fol.towing tickets for the Date Ann Bradl'ey &

Coon Creek concert in Sacramento:
cBA member Adutt Tickets @ $12'50 each

Non-member Adult tickets @ $15.00 each

zip:

Mait Ticket form, check payabte to CBA and a SASE to:

Sacramento Concert Tickets
Sacramento Area CBA c/o Bob Thomas

8532 Cumutus ttray
Orangevale, Ca 95662

For information, catl Bob at 916-989-0993.

Tickets are atso avaitable at
the 5th String ltlusic Store

930 Athambra Blvd. at J Street, Sacramento, CA

For information or directions, calt the store at 916-452-828?
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Nam

Add

City:

Name:e:

ress: ress:Add

Phone

Mait Ticket form, check payable to CBA and SASE to:

SebastoPol Concert Tickets
North Bay CBA c/o Mark Hogan

3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopot, CA 95472

For information, catl Mark at 707-829-801?
Tickets atso avaihble at

People's lriusic Last ltlusic Store
fZZ n. lrlain Street 739 Fourth St

SebastopoL CA Santa Rosa, CA

For information or directions, For information or directions,
call 7 07 -823-7 664 call 7 07 -525-1963

L J L
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lntelLitouch electronic
tuners work even in the
middLe of a toud jam

.r,

By George Martin
Th.i started sprouting on said. "l wanted an actira pickup

pegheais a[ over tire blue[rass 9n TI ht, and they said, 'we

*ola in 1996, like mushrooms don't have one, and the compe'

after a rain. You'd see them in tition is outselling us four'to
jam sessions, at concerts and on one.' "-GrandOleOprybroadcasso\rer 

Mlson thoughthe smelled

the Nashville Network. anopportunity,sohewenthome
Ihe Intellitouch electronic and wFote a le$er back to the

nrnerisalittleblackplasticgizno company offering to make their

that reads the vibrations-from pickups into active pickupc. "l
your guitar or banio and acti' followed it up with a phone call

,ates 1 fiquid crystal display and he said, Yeah, but can you

(backlit .t irighg o enablebni ao a tuner?' And I said, '[ct me

tb get in tune-errcn in the middle call you tomotrcw.' "

of i loud jam. Wilsonwentbacktotheuni'

Intellitouch didn't iust hap' rrersity where he had earned his

pen. It was a coincidence thrat music degree and alked to the

larrc its originator, Ma*Mlson, physicsprofessorwtrot'uSt'hg

ihe idea, aid it took nearly ten musical acoustics class that all

years to derelop and bring to music maiors were required to

production. Pass.
"I had graduated from mu' "He said, 'Sure, we could do

sicschoolandwasplayingg8pat it; we could erEn put a suction

night and messing arounJ *ith cup on it and ake it riSht offthe

cirnputers and sdme comPuter vitration of the insftument,' "

guysby day," Vilson said as he Wilson said'. "1 thought that was

Lt in t ir U*th at the IB!rIA trade the silliest idea I ever heard, but

show in louisville last October. I went back to the guy at the

"lfigureditwasawideworldout guiar company and told him I
there and errcrybody else I knew could do a tuner'"

was just Playing music. All they 
- - 

"Tonqke-alongstoryshoft,"

wanied'to ao"oas talk aboui Wilsonsaid,"helostinterestand

music." dropped out, but by that time I
Mlson uas a bassist. livine had been thinking it was a rerally

in Denton, Texas. tooking to good idea' So orer ten years I

buyaneleciccbass, he conaited spent 50grandgfpYovmrnonel
awell-krownelecricguitarcom' which I ealned playing gi-gs and

oanv in nearbv Dalf,s and ar- playingwithcomputes'"

;d.d to visil the hctory. "I wilson had gotten thg 
ryrft'

askfo them about pickupi." he ware written and the display

Reviews ilfif, []?',# [H;,'fr';
C,ontinud ftom Page 19 bunch of expensirc items on the

by SPBGMA organization. And mustdo list, like electrical cir'
as you listen to Rhondasing, you cuitry,- mechanical engineering

wiil quicHy see wtry she got the and $60'!0.0 for a plastic 
-infec'

title. Thepickingandsinfugon tion mold for the case. He de-

this albui is fiit rate. 
-There cidedheneededtoselloffpartof

isn't a song on this CD ttrat I his idea to get some cash in to
didn't like. I especially enjoyed work with.
Tou'rc In My ilean", Tou're "One of the musical fobs I

RunningWild" and " Wherc No hadplayedaroundthattimewas
Cabins Fa[." the Entrepreneur of the Year

You should rcrallv take the awards," Wilson said. "I sat in

time to listen to the lnics on thebandpitwithmybassduring
"Little Angels". This song has a theawards,andwatchedallthese

strong message, and the way guys get u-p and make their
ruronZaaenrcrsttrissong,issure speeches. Ihere was one guy I

to nB at your heart stringp. particular{y liked. He Fd IPn
I"foi one, am glad that the Entrepreneur of.the Year

Rhondahas come home toblue' award, and I just liked him' So

grass and I hope she records hereitis,acoupleofprrrslater
iony rnot" proiecs of this cali' and I'm thinking, 'Who am I go
ber.' I highh recommend that ingtofind? Igottafindsomeguy
you gira this one a listen' **#ftt#;ng 

the awards

Page}Z - Bluegrass Breakdown, March 2000

IttarkWson, srator of the Intellltouch electronic tuner. In his left hand is his new "C,enter

Pitchu product for horn plaprs. It mounts on the horn and glves lnstand rtradout of the note

being flayed, to teach proper intonatlon. A similar device for fiddle plaprs is in d-evelopment.
Pboto by George Manin

show, Mlson called the man,
put on his banker's suit, took the

earring out of his ear and went
off to pitch his idea. "l spread

everything out on his conference
room table and explained it all to
him," Wilson said, "and over a

l2-month time we went into
business together."

Wilson's entrepreneur
friend loaned him a business'
sawy lieutenant wtro knew how
to run a comgany, and who is

still with Intellitouch. The re'
maining development was com'
pleted and the tuners were rvady
in 1996.

But before that there were a

bunch of thingB to do. Wilson
needed a softsare engineer, an

electr,onics circuit engineer and

a mechanical engineer.
"Ttre hard part," he said, "is

mechanical engineen arc not
used to working with constraints
like we had. The effects of his

decisions were going to affect

the circuitry's ability to deliver
the signd to the software, be'
cause the c/hole thing is one

acoustic device.
"Errrything is intenelated.

The plastics hara a synpathetic
vibration , and we had to rune the

plastics to optimize the circuitry's
ibiliry to propel the signal into
the softwarc."

Vilson said the first elec'

tronic engineer he worked with
clme up with the headstock as

the best place to clamp the tuner'
wilsonat first ttrought the place'

ment was dumb, but changed his

mind after being urged to re'
think how the thing would work.

"My first reaction was it was

going to look weird sticking off
the back of the headstock " he

said. "But the advantages . . . the

stringp terminate up there so the

signal is strong. The mass of the

headstock is small. It's not like
the body of a guitar, which is

made to absorb sound. It's rery
small, so it's notsubiect to ambi-
ent room noise. It's the lsast
susceptible part of the instm.
ment."

Wilson didn't mention it, but
when you are watching TV You
can't help but notice an
Intellitouch wtren it is clamped
to the scroll of BobbY Hich'
fiddle, for insance. So there's
publicityralue there as well.

"The bluegrassers have made

lntellitouch their own," Mlson
said, gratefully. "TheyhelPed us

so much during the first two
years. The first thing, I sarted to
get phone calls and e.mails from
bluegrass players. And I got so

manyof them it alerted me to the

idea that bluegrassers liked it. So

I decide{, let's go to some festi.

rals."
The comgany fi rst visited the

old time music festiral at Galaa
Va." Itwas apatfestival," Wil'
son recalled. "Iherc werc 30,000
people, and picking from mom'
ing till night. Ve didn't errcn sell.
Ve stood there and conducted
business on behalf of a music

storc in town. Wewere trYing to

iumptart the music store busi'
ness,"

The company attended sev'

eral other festivals thatsummer,
which put the product on the

map, and made it very visible in
the bluegrass community. "lf
people have somethingand they

like it, " he said, "other people
see why they like it, and they

might like it , too."
Wilson is working on new

products. One, already on the

ma*et, is Gnterpirch, which
looks rather like an Intellitouch,
but provides instant rgadout of
notes for play,ers of wind instnr'
menB.

Because the ratrr fingerings

of a horn get the Player in the

ballpark, but not right on Pitch,
(that's done with the liP. and

breath), a student hom PlaYer
can hart problems with intona'
tion. Centeqpitch clamPs onto
the marching lyre of a horn and

reads out instantlywith the note

being plapd. Like Intellitouch,
it only "hears' the instrument it
is clamped onto.
'You can be a tnrmpet PlaYer in
a rowof trumpet players, watch'
ing the conductor, and when You
go for that high note, you crn
nail that note eltn if your ears

arcn't trained enough to tell You
yet," Wilson said.

Coming soon from the com'
pany is a similar device that will
help fiddle plaprs the same waY.

As any user can tell you, the

Intellitouch can be a little cranky
at times. Sometimes it refuses to
pick up a note that first time.

Usudly hitting a harmonic will
cure that. Once it locks on,
though, it responds fairlY
promptly. The tuner has recentlY

been upgraded a bit, with a

sharper looking liquid crYstal
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STUIDO INSIDER

Ctean Recording tips
byJoe Weed
Welcome to Marcht

I hope some of you ftddlers
can reach back into your Gltic
repertoire and pull out enough
Irish fiddle tunes to qualify for a
fun St. Patty's Daygg or two! I
can rcmembera St. Patty's Daya
fewyears ago when we definitely
earned our pay, easily qualifring
for the "give the fiddler a dram"
award. First, we played a 10:30

AM coffee break for one of the
large Silicon Valley companies,
roaming from cubicle to cubicle
and office to office, playing Irish
music to surprised and happy
faces. Then itwas on to another
company to provide lrish music
for ttreir cafeteria (where we were
force-fed garlic potatoes and
corned beef), then on to an after-
noon outdoor hash at an Irish
pub in los Gatos, where every
year they roast a pig and sell vast
quantities of fresh6rilled meats.

Ve topped off the evening by
playrng Irish music at a popular
bar and grill in Palo AIto, this
being the only gig of the day
where we plugged intoa PA. One
of ourguitarplayers has a tenor
banfo, which he bring;s out at

least once a year (more often if
he plays at at contra dance). We

had serrcral different musicians
join us for the mrious ggp, de-

pending on howbusytheirsched'
ules were and what Celtic instnr-
ments they could bring to the
table. I still remember my first
drink of the day, a cool glass of
Souvignon Blanc at home, after
we unloaded the PA that night!

Recent events at Highland...
This last month we've been

busy at Highland Studio, with
Sidesaddle & Company's hanjo/
dobro ace Dave Ristrim coming
out from his new Nashville digB

to add some Dobro to some of
the Stephen Fostermusic. Then
Norton Buffalo stopped by to
add some harmonica pafts to
Foster tunes and to an album by

Joseph Pulitzer, with George
Kincheloe producing. Norton
was preceded on that project by
BayArea accordion wtriz B arfura
Barnett, who playa with her own
group, "Sagebrush Swing."
Former bay arct bass ace Derek

Jones, along with drummer
Aaron Johnston, were both out
in California to record for the
new Darol Anger/[,like Marshall
album, andcame in toputdown
rhythm trach for Benita Kenn,
who's working on an album
project.

And this month...
In this month's column,I'll

offer up some tips to help you
get clean, uncolored and vibrant
tracls wtren rccording. Care-

fully optimizing your signal flow
and properly mainuining your
gear will help you get profes-

sional sounding resuls, even if
you're a relatirrelyine4perienced
recording engineer.

Optlmlzing mywhat???
"siglel flov/' describes the

path taken by electrons as they
jiggle and dance their way hom
your microphone through the
cable to the mic preamp, ttrrough
your patch bay, through more
cables, and all the way to your
tape or disk reconder. When
you're mixing tracls you've al-
ready recorded, "signal flow"
describes the paths taken by all
those tracls of audio from your
recorder, through the cables, to
your patch bay, through more
cables, and then through your
console, through morc cables,

and then to your DAT or hard
disk masteringdeck, Yow! Mth
all thme intermediate sages, it's
a miracle the audio is still recog-
nizable when it gets to is desti-
nation.

One of the Factors pushing
the recent morc towards digital
audio has been just thisit's a

jungle of wires and circtris out
there, and getting the audio sig-

nal conrrerted to ones and zeroes

and keeping it there as long as

possible is one way to minimize
the impact of that electronic

fungle. Digital consoles keep
the audio from lour recorder in
digital format within the con-
sole. As these newconsoles ad-
vance and get cheaper and bet-
ter, they are entering morc and
more home studios, helping re-
cordiss to do away with some of
the mass of wires and circuits
cftich can impact signal flow in
negative wa)6.

But what lf I don't have a dlgi-
tal console?

If you use a traditional, or
analog console, then there are

some simple steps you can take
when rerording and mixing to
minimize the effecs of that i ungle
of wires and circuits.

First, dwap use as linle wire
as possible. Cables can add noise
to your signal, and can easily
attenuate (tum down) high fre-
quencies, removing brilliance
and ambience from your tracls.

means that
phpical impacb can actuallyadd
audible noise to your signal!!
Keep them short and keep them
minimal.

If you find yourself con-
stantly using adaptors to make

cables in terfr ce betwee n rrarious
pieces ofgear, consider buyrng
or mahng good quality cables

which hara the proper connec-
tors soldered in place. The con-
nections benreen plugs and
adapters can easily lead to poor
signal tnansmission, rcsulting in
noise, dulling, or los of signal

flow. Clean your cables and
their plugp frequently.

If you use a large patch bay
with los of cables connected to
manydevices in yourstudio, con
sider using a professional patch
bay, in which the conneclions at
the patch bayare soldered, rather
than plugged in. With anypatch
bay, keep it clean for the best
audio transmission.

Signal flowwithin the console
When you use a mixer, or

console, (or "desk," as the Brit-

SeeSWDIO onpge24

Sometimes
crophonic,

theycan
which

become
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TUNER
Frotn pratious Nge

display.
Theyare also known to be a

tad fragile, and a fall offa hanio
to a concr€te floor frequently
will send them that BigJam Ses.

sion in the Sky. Manyusers wrap
thick rubber bands around their
tunerr, or buy oringp or rubber
washers in a hardware stolE to
provide a bit of cushioning in
case of a fall. Otherownerc sim-
ply ake great care not to drop
them.

But their virnres of conve'
nience, lack of conds, and illumi'
nated displaymake them excep
tionally handy for the bluegrass
picker, who usually plap out'
doors and at night, and sur-
rounded by other players.
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_ Member only $15.00
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BE AWINNER!
YOU can hetp the CBA grow

AND
Be a Vlftnn"t during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use this membership application to sign upyour friends and family members for membership

in the California Bluegrass Gociation fromJune 1, 1999 toJune 1, 2000 and you can win raluable

prizes including a hand<rafted Michael kwis mandolin and CBA logo merchandise. 4l lBA-members 
wtro recruit new members will be eligible for a prize drawing to be held at the 2000 CBA

Festival in Grass Valley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the Californh Bluegrass Association.
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ADDRESS:

CITYI

PHONE

_ Add nonvoting Children @$1 each

PottocklPh.s, CA95726
(530) 644-6Ee1
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,!P,O. 1197
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Marin County Bluegrass
by larry Carlin

Bluegrus in Marin County?
The land of hot tubs, cell phones,
SWs, and median priced homes
of $500K Where you still cannot
get lhe Nashville Network in
most of the county because it is
deemed too lou/brow by the
cable-powers-that.be? To para-
phrase a crude sayrng, "it hap
pens."

And when it does, the most

STUDIO INSIDER
ContinuedfromPage I

ish call it), there are many wa)6
you can optimize your signal
flow. Remember,less "stuflP is
better. Aloays sfirrc to run )our
signd through as few circuits as

possible. If you have bought
outboard (meaning not part of
the console) mic prvamps, then
you don't need to run your sig-
nal through your console at all,
except to monitor the output of
your recording deck.

If lour console has "busses, "
or cirruis that you can send your
signal to on its uay out of the
console, consider ignoring them
when reconding. Instead, use
the channel's "dircct out" fea-

ture, which lets you have access

to a signal and send it out to your
recording deck with minimal
processing. Less (stuff; means
cleaner sound!

When 1ou're mixing, make
sur€ that only the channels you
need to use for that particular
tune ar€ turned on. Mute all
unused channels, busses, and
effects returns. They aren't
needed, and can onlyadd noise
to wtrat you'r€ doing.

Effects sends and r€turo to
sender...

Most of us use reverb and /or
other effects when mixing audio.
If you optimize yoursignal flow
and lerrels for this part of your
mixing procedurcs, then you can
keep added noise to a minimum.
Keep in mind thatwhen you use

an effect (ike reverb, for ex-

ample) you harre to "send" your
sound to the reverb unit, and
then "return" the processed
sound to the mix. These are two
segarate signal paths. Make sure
that you understand how each is

routd in your set-up.
To keep noise at a minimurn,

send as strong a signal as pG-
sible to lour effects or reverb
unit. Send iust barely under the
maximum allowable amount be-

likely place you'll ftnd it is at the
Sweefwater. Located in down.
town Mill Valley, Sweetwater is
Marin County's premier music
venue. The club has been in
existence since 1972, and it has

built aworldwide reputation as a

cozy venue that hosa some of
the best in rootsoriented talent.
Known more as a rhythm and
blues club, Sweetwater has fea-

fore you cause the urrit to distort.
Then, when you return the ef-
fected (reverberated) signal back
to your console, only let in as

much as you need to girre you the
sound you want. This procedure
keeps the effects unit workingat
maximum efficiency, and keeps
you from adding any audible
noise to yourmix.

Are you maintaining?
I recently mixed some tracls

that had been recorded at a fa-

mous, very expensive recording
studio. They had recorded the
piano with some old Neumann
tube mics, wtrich the engineer
had convinced the client would
elevate the sound to hearrenly

levels. lhe only thing I noticed
to be elevated was the hiss,
crackle, and pop from the fa-

mous microphones' old and
poorly maintained tubes. When
the piano decayed at the end of a

song, it decayed into a cacophony
of noise, rather than into the
silence that all that money and
sound proofing should have
bought. One of the reasons that
audio morred awayfrom tubes is

that nrbes are susceptible to noise
and unreliability as they age. If
)ou'r€ using tube gear, you'll
need to monitor the condition of
your tubes much more often and
cloaely than you're used to check-

ing on solid sate gear. Keep a

supply of extra tubes on hand for
quick changeovers if you'rc us-

ing tube gear.

See you next monthl
toe W eed recor* acowtlc music
at bis Higbland Studio in Lors

Gatos, Califomia. He bas re
leased fiae albums of bis own,
produced m.any WJwts for in-
depen^dent labels, and. done
sound tracks for film, W and
tnuseutns. You can reachJoe by
calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, at joe@bigblandpub-
llshing.corn,

tured internationally known acts
such as Bonnie Raitt, John Lee
Hooker, Elvis Costello and mem-
bers of the Grateful Dead.

At the same time, bluegrass
occasionally makes its unry into
the place. Ralph Sanleyand The
Clinch Mountain Bop usually
play there every February (alas,
not this past one), former Blue-
grass Boy (and Marinite) Peter
Rowan plays there every three
months or so, and other estab
lished bluegrass acb such as

laurie kwis,Ikthy Kallick, and
the Laurel Canyon Ramblers fre-
quently gig therc. Sweetwater is

also a home base of sorts for
Marin bluegrass acts such as Wild
Blue, The David Thom Band, and
the duo Keystone Crossing,

There is a monthlybluegrass
showthere called Bluegrass Gold
that I produce that began last
April. It normally takes place on
the third Tueday of every month.
The show usually features a blue-
grass band as well as a duoftrio-
opening act. The show has been
a success despite the lack of main-
stream media corarage and the
emphasis on using mostly Bay
Area bands.

But this is not to say that
some known aco never play
there. In December of l9D lo-
cal lad Peter Rowan played to a
packed house at the show, hav.
ing assembled an all-star band
with Bill Erans on banio, Brantley
Kearns on fiddle, Paul Knight on
bass, and some harmony singing
by Keptone's Claudia Hampe.
The Czech band Druha Trava
played there in Septemberoflast
year, and inJanuary of this year
Bill Erans andJohn Reischman
played the show with their all-
star band featuringJim Nunally,

Jerry Logan, and Mark Spatz.
And you never know who

will show up at the club. In

January both Peter Rowan and
mandolin wunderkind Chris
Thile sat in with Bill Erans and

John Reischman on the Bluegnass
Gold show, David Grisman (an-
other Marinite) was there for the
laurel Canyon Ramblers some-
time back, and fiddler Paul
Shelaskywas there for the IGthy
Kallick show in November.

The next Bluegrass Gold
show on March 21 will feature
Marin's own Dr. Elmo & Wild
Blue as well as the old+ime blue-
grass duo Jeff Ikzor & Lisa
Berman. Shen it is not Christ-
mas time, Dr. Elmo - wtro is
known for his holiday hit
Grandma Got Run Over By A
Reindeer - and his boys play
hard-driving, traditional blue-
grass. Elmo was also an original
member of the Bay Area blue-
grass band fire Homestead Act
back in the 70's. Sittin' in this
nightwith Wild Blue will be Steve

Pottier on mandolin and Doug
Adams on the fiddle.

lefrKrzm and Lisa Berman
are founding members of the
popular old-ti mebluegrass band
The CrookedJades, and for this
show theywill be playing a mix
of original and old+ime songs.
TheJades have played the show,
and they also have a maruelous
new CD titled "Seven Sisters: A
Portrait of Kentuc$' that is a
soundtrack for a documentary
film of the same name.

There is music seven nghts
a week at Swegtwater, and the
cover charge varies depending
on the act. New owners Thom
and Becky Steere hare done a
hbulous iob of renovating the
place as well as carrying on the
Sweetwater tradition at the rren-
erable club. There arc seats and
tables but the place fills up early
forpopularacts. No food is sold
there (yet), but you can bring

some in from outside.
Sweetwater is a bar, so while
alcohol is serued, people under
2 1 are not allowed into the place.
They harre a nice selection of
beer on up, and they also serve
mixed drinls.

Additionaly, Mill Valley resi-
dent Don Koc occasiondy pus
on bluegrass shows at the
Sausalito Presbyterian Church in
Sausafito. In the past he has
presented such acs as the Dry
Branch Fire Squad and the lau-
rel Canyon Ramblers. On Sun-
day, March 12, BobPaisley&The
Southern Grass will be playing
there at 5 PM, with Keystone
Crossing opening. For tickets
and more information on this
show call Do n at (475) 3$ A7 fi .

There is alsoabluegrass jam

that takes place every other
Thursday from 8:30-10:00 PM

at the Java Cafe in downtown
larhpur. The fam - hoated by
the duo Keptone Crossing -
presents a wonderful opportu-
nity for Fans of bluegrass to get
tqlether in an informal setting to
pick the music they love. People
ane encouraged to come by to
play or to listen. There is no
corer charge, and all acoustic
bluegrass instruments are wel-
come (no percussion or electric
instruments will be permitted).

Java is a wonderfrrl cafe that fea-

tures fine food and drink at rea-
sonable prices, and it is located
at 320 Magnolia Avenue in [ark-
spur.

Erren though Marin County
is the home of such bluegrass
gods as Peter Rowan and David
Grisman, it is by no means a
hotbed of bluegrass. At least, it
isn't 1at. But with any luck it may
soon become a muchdesired
tour stop for national acts.

Bluegrass in Marin? It's hap-
pening!

On the Sweetwater stage, Chris ltiele and PAer Rowan (center) sat in with Bill Evans, John
Reischman and Friends. Pictuned l-r are: Mark Spatz,John Relschman,Jerry logan (bass), Chrts
Ihlele, Peter Rowan,Jim Nunnaly and Bill Evans. Pboto by Inrry C.arlin
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Da[e Ann Bradtey and
Coon Creek witl be
featured perform in two
CBA area Aprit concerts

The Cdifornia Bluegrass As.

sociation is proud topresent Dale
Ann Bradley and Coon Creek in
two April concer6. Ihe band
may not be a hmiliar name ro
many Californians, but once you
see them perform, you'll know
howgood theyare.

On FridaX April 17, the band
will be performing at 8 p.m. at
the Sebastopol Community Cen-
ter, 390 Morris Street in
Sebastopol, CA. This is the first
of many concerts which CBA
North Bay Area Activities Vice
President, Mark Hogan plans to
present. Opening the concert
will be the Modern Hich, a local
band with a large following. (See

a rwiew of their CD in this is-

sue).
Admission for the concert is

$t2 for CBA members and $15
for the general public. Children
12 and under are free with a paid
adult admission. Tickets are
auilable at People's Music, 122

N. Main Streetin Sebastopol, and
The last Music Store, 739 Fourth
Street in Santa Rosa, or by mail
from Ma* Hogan at3980 Monika
Ct., Sebastopol, CA95472. For
information, call Mark at 707-
829A0n.

On Sarunday, April S at7:30
p.m., the Rirar CityBop will be
opening for Dale Ann Bradley
and C.oon Creek at the United
Gntral Methodist Church, 5265
H Street in Sacramento, CA. This
concert is co*ponsored by the
Sacramento Area CBA and the
5th Srring Music Store. Admis-
sion is $12.50 for CBA members;
$15 for the general public; and
free for children 12 and under
with a paid adult admission.

Tickets for the Sacramento
concert are arailable by mail by
writing to Bob Thomas, 8532
Cumulus Vay, Orangevale, CA

9562, and are on sale at the 5th
String Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. atJ Street, Sacramento, CA.

For information, see the ad on
page2l or call Bob at 916989.
0993 or the 5th String at 916-
452A2U.

Ihe success story of Dale
Ann Bradleyhas been well docu-
mented, with much of her Fame

coming on the heels of her 1997
solo debut, "East Kentucky Morn.
ing". The album rcceived orrer.
whelming media raves, reached
the top 10 on both bluegrass and
Americana charts, and was em-
braced by mainstream country
as well.

Everybody ftom Billboard
tryuine on down rared about
the album, and comparisons to
Alison l(rauss and Dolly Parton
were firquen t. ln tact, Bilhurd
went so hr as to say, "She has an
angelic voice and definitely de-

senes a listen from anpne look-
ing for fresh, passionate new
music." Mttsic Rout called Brad-
ley "a gentle mountain songbird
with a shimmering delivery, mar-
relous purity of tone, soprano
trills, and lonesomebent notes."
Cravin added, "Bradley has a roice
that evokes real emotion and
credibility.

Mth all the attention and
praise she garnered with her
debut, one could easily think a

follow-up album could only hll
short. Such is not the case, how-
ever, with "Old Southern
Porches", the new release from
Bradley. With production chorcs
handled by Sonny Osborne, a
great deal of time and care was

invested in the album, from the
selection of the material to the
actual recording of this impor-
tant release. Songp range from
tunes Bradley wrote with
bandmate Vicki Simmons to
tracks carefully chosen from a
huge quantity of tapes submit-
ted for the project. You'll hear
lorre songs, a swing tune and in
keeping with her abilities as a
fine stylist of pop material, she

Plrccastle Records arttst Dale Ann Bradl€y.

offers a superb rendition of the
1970's Stealers Wheel classic,
"Stuck in the Middle
You".

Bradley learned her power-
ful singing sryle in the Primitive
Baptist church where her father
was a minister, and began per-
forming in bands byttre time she
was fourteen. In 1989 she be-
came a member of the Renfro
Valley Barn Dance, and was a
regular on the Famed 'Sunday
Morning Gatherin'" radio show
for eight pars. Bradley recorded
two solo albums for the Renfro
Valley label. She soon became a

highly soughtafter vocalist and
made numerous guest appear-
ances on
recordingp by other artiss.

ln 1992 Bradley ioined lhe
NewC.oon Creek Girls as guitar-
ist and lead singer. Formed in
1979, The New Coon Creek Girls
was one of onlya handful of all-
female groups in the history of
bluegrass/acoustic music, and as

long time members of the Renfro
Valley Barn Dance, they helped
pave the way for many of the
women starr of today. Founding
member Vicki Simmons led the
group for eighteen years playing

bass, singing harmonyvocals, and
penning many of the group's
superb original songs. After
Bradley's success with "East Ken-

tucky Morning", the focus of the
group shifted. Dale Ann Bradley
and Coon Creekdebuted in 1997.

Banio player John Golden

ioined Coon Creek in 1998 fol-
lowing stints with James Mon-
roe, Charlie Sizemore and larry
Sparks.John's rich haritone har-
monies, his spontaneous on stage

wit, as well as his passion for the
music hare earned him the sa-
tus of "side man extraordinaire".

The most recent addition to
the group is Eddie Miller on
mandolin and fiddle. Miller adds

fullness to ttre instrumenal mix
and fresh newvocal possibilities
with his smooth lead and har-
monysinging.

Mth Dale Ann's incredible
roice as the centerpiece, flanked
by a multi-alented support team,

Dale Ann Bradley & Cmn Creek
has it all. This group can per-
form anything from hard edged
bluegrass and soul stirring gos-

pel numbers to tear jerking coun-
try love songs and wistful folk
ballads. The powerfu I song writ-
ing skills of Vicki and Dale Ann,

who wrote or cewrote six of the
twelrre songs on "Old Southem
Porrhes," as well as their knack
for hinging in great material frrom

unusual sounes (Stealers Wheel)
makes for a fresh, exciting and
distinctire sound. Add to this a

twodecade tradition of empha-
sizing entertainment as well as

musical virnrosity and you harre

one of the most dynamic bands
in acoustic music today.

Discography:
.I)aleAnn Bradley
East Kentucky Morning

(Pinecastle PRC-1064)
Hearcn & Other Hymns From

The Valley (Renfro Valley G
4431) (c)

.New Cnon Creek Glrls
Errerything You Do (Pinecastle

PRC-105') (cD & C)
IheL&NDon'tStopHere

Anymore, (Pinecastle PRC-

1027) (cD & c)
.New C.oon Creek Glrls Fea.

turing Dale Ann Bradley
Our Point Of View (PRC.I077)
(cD & c)
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lnaugurat San Francisco Btuegrass Festival 2000 a rousing success
By George Martin

Who would harre thought
that San Francisco, where a little
cabin home on the hill will set
you back a million bucks or morc,
would turn into a hotbed of blue-
grass music?

Perhaps "hotbed" is astrong
word, but as the recently con-
cluded San Franciscp Bluegrus
Festiral 2000 showed, there is

now a viable "scene" in a city that
was a bluegrass wasteland for a
lorrytime aft er the music's former
headquarters, Paul's Saloon, was

sold and tumed into a fern bar.
The first indication that

somethingbigwas going on was

the festival's opening night, Sat-

urday, Feb. 5, wtren Bartara and
I ualked up Sanchez Street to the
Noe Valley Illinistry and found a

line ofpatrons stretchingout the
door, up ttre block and around
the corner. We didnt know it at
the time, but the rcason it tmk
so long for the doors to be
opened was that the staffinside
was madly scrounging arcund
the church for more folding
chairs to acmmmodate a crowd
much larger than they had ex-
pected.

I had arrirad with my usual
supply of CBA promotional fliers
and application blanks and
worked the line for about 20
minutes, noticing that the crowd
was noticeably younger than a
typical CBAbluegrass crowd, and
(although there were a bunch of
CBA members in the line) a lot of
people hadn't ever heard of us.

There was also a good deal
of confu sion about who was put-
ting on the show I repeatedly
had to explain that the festiml
ofganizers are the N ort b qn C,ali-
fornia Bluegrass Society,wtrile I
was representing the Califurnia
Bluegrass Assoclation. I have
great fondness and affection for
the former Santa Cruz Bluegrass

Sociery but I think their recent
name change isn't working out
too well because most casual
obseners don't know which of
us is which.

Errentually the doors got
opened, we all got seated and
Peter Thompson, host of KAIW-
FM's "Bluegrass Signal" show,
introduced the Crooked Jades.
Mth their new CD a sound track
album from a forthcoming docu-
menary about rural lGnrucky
("Sercn Sisters: An Appalachian

Joumey, due on PBS this sum-
mer), theJades haregotten more
old-tirney in their sage presena-
tions.

I iust love howtheJades and
even younger bands like
stringbean and All Vrecked Up
are making primitive, heartfelt
mountein music hip to an urban
audience. All Wrecked Up uses

two banjo players, Chris Ereneta
(clawtrammer) and Matt I(noth
(Scruggs style) who trade instnr-
ments depending on wtrat the
song calls for. And the Jades'
Tom Lucas has even come up
with a Civil War era-style banjo
that he used to beautiful effect
backing up Lisa Berman's poi-
gnant vocal on "Dream of a

Miner's Child."
As Berman's pure soprano

sang, "Oh, Daddy don't go to the
mine today, formydreams harc
so often corne true..." and Lucas
plunked along on the low-tuned
minsrel banjo, it didn't take
much imagination to transport
oneself from San Francisco's Noe
Valley to a clapboand church-
house on the side of a Kenrucky
mountain.

TheJades brought an ame-
nal of instruments; there werc
six banjos of rarious sorts on
stage during their set. Berman
had three slide guitars: her mod-
ern resophonic, an old 1930s
Slingerland (yes, the drum com-
pany!) Maytdl model, andwhat
appeared to be a Weissenbom
(ora modem copy), which is sort
of an acoustic lap steel in which
the bodyof theguitarexends up
below the neck.

The band played songp by
Roscoe Holcomb and Ola Belle
Recd, and on uptempo num-
bers guest lt{artha Hawthome put
down her dancing board and
accompanied the group with a
spirited buck dance.

Many in the crowd were
looking forward to the Blue
Flame Sring Band reunion of
Eric and Suzy Thompson, Kate
Brislin and Alan Senake, with
Steven Strauss on bass. Th.y
hcked offtheii set with a bouncy
fiddle medley of "Briar Picker
Brown" and "Sallyin the Turnip
Patch," leamed from the ftddling
of Buddy Ihomas and Benton
Flippen, r€specti\ely.

"Going to Germon," a song
from Gus Cannon and his Jug
Stompers, is one of those musi-
cal mysteries. Eric Thompson
replied, when I asked about the
spellingofttre title, that no one is
quite sure if the singer is going to
Germany, Germantown, Penn.,

or some other similar sounding
place. One presumes it's not

london's elegant Jermyn Street.

The band went relatively
modern for "what I(as I Sup
pod To Do?" then reered off
into Caiun music with "Hippe
Tiaut," which sounds like "Hip
pie Tie-Yo" to us in the French-
challenged community, and an-
other rune from the bayous,
"CrowleyWaltz."

The old Gospel song, "Are
You Afraid to Die?" was followed
by TommyJarrel's "Boll Weevil"
and the Staples Singers' "Get
Right Church." Then Eric Th-
ompson picked up a small in-
strument aboutthe size ofa bari-
tone uke called a Quatro, with 10

strings, strung two to a coufse,
like a mandolin, and played a

delightful Caribbean melody,
"Lleveme al Cielo." Thompson

ioked the title meant "Carry me
to heaven, or elemte me to the
ceiling."

"Stormy'Waters" garre Brislin
and Suzy Thomson a nice oppor-
tuniry to display their vocal har-
monies, and the Efoup closed
with a wonderful thumpy song
from the Memphis Jug Band,
"Aunt Caroline Dyer.'

Somehow I missed the Blue
Flames when they were playing
around in the early '80s (the band
was actille from 1981€4). "Ve
actually toured a lot," Eric Th-
ompson said after the show, "so
a lot of our gigs were hr away."
They appeared a few times on
Garrison Keillor's "Pnairie Home
C,ompanion" radio show, and,
says Thompson, "they rebroad-
cast those shows a lot, and it
seemed like were were on there

more than we wel€."
They are an enoflnously tal-

ented group instrumentally, and
Brislin in particular can bring
reas to one's eps with the beauty
of her singing.

You kindawouldn't want to
follow a shorv like that, unless
may,lrc pu had Kzthy Kallick in
your band. Ibllick's group, fid-
dler and mandolinist Tom
Bekeny, banjo picker Avram
Siegel, and bassist Amy Stenberg,

brought the concert into the rela-
tively modern era with a mix of
bluegrass standands and Kallick's
own songs. After touching base

with Bill Monroe and Jimmy
Martin ("Rocky Road Blues,"
"Close By' and "Rock Hearts Will
Break,") the band picked one of
Siegel's banjo tunes,
"Tomoflow's Breakdovm," and
then Stenberg sang an old Delia
Bell song, "Moods of a Fool."

Because of a communica-
tions failure (ttre concen had to
end by 11 p.m., because of a

zoning rule or something)
Kallick's set wes rushed and
shorter than she (and the audi-
ence) would harre liked. But she
sang herown "Don't Mind Me,"
and others, including "Walking
in My Shoes," the song that was

on the bluegrass chars for most
of last year, and "Wingp," a gos-
pel-style piece.

A highlight was the old
Bonnie Guitar song, "Dark
M@n,' with lovely pan singing.
As Ihllick closed her set there
was just time fora "band iumble,"
as errerybody piled on stage for
"BigMon," Bill Monroe's epony-

Breakdownfile pboto

mous mandolin tune, with ev-

erybody swapping leads, double
fiddles, and even a clawhammer
banjo break.

I missed Sunday's High
Country show at Radio Valencia,

but heard the place was packed.
More jet-lag, the curse of the
shift-worker, kept me hom Tues-

day night's brotherduet program
at Sweetwzrter in Mill Valley,
where Keystone Crossing, the
MacRae Brothers, Dix Bruce and

Jim Nunally and Hoof Hearted
drew a good mowd in spite of
going up against a soldout Ralph
Stanley concert at San Francisco

State University.
I made it to the Last Day

Saloon for a while on Wednes-

day night on myuay to work and
enfoyed the David Thom Band's
set, although I missed the
Yraybach. Again I found a young
cncwd, most of whom had not
heard of the CBA. Free copies of
the Breakdown were handed out
and more membership applica-
tions distributed.

Thursday night the Atlas Cafe
was full as I dropped by, again on
the way to work. All \flrecked Up
was in bluegrass mode, with Mau
Knottr on banio and Ctris Ereneta
on guitar. (Other members arc
Christa Dahlstrom, guitar; Mike
Brown; bass; Barbara Hansen,
fi ddle ; and guests WayneJacks of
theVaybacla on fiddle andJohn
Fuller of Earthquake Country on
mandolin.)

Theywere doing classic san-
dards, including a nice rrersion

of "Clinch Mounain Baclstep"
in a moderate tempo that re-

The CrookedJades -- Dan Lynn, Tom Lucas, Lisa Betman andJeffIkzor.
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like to belisted

in this column, please sendyour
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less theyask to be dropped Fom
the roster.

California Based Ban&
.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom 

^t 
(415) 759.5171

or online at htrp://members.
aol.com/wreckedup.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for in-
formation contact Lynn Quino
nes (510) 2294365.

.Andy Padlo Band, for informa.
tion and bookingp, all (415)
4318307.

. Arkansas Trarrclers, Traditional
Bluegrus Music and Comedy
show by award.winning duo.
For information and booking
call (831) 477Afi2 or wrire
3507 Clayton Rd.,100, Con-
cord, CA 94519.

.Backcountfy, "t variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrus, gospel, folt new-
grass, and acoustic iazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. C,on-
trct Doug Clzr* (4W) nG
2322.

. BanjerDan, for information or
bookings, call 619-7024041;
e-mail: banjerdan@ m^zafi
.com; or visit our website at:

From praiouspge
flecs the piece's genesis as a
dance tune, "I Vonder Where
You Are Tonight," and one song
that stopped me in my tracts:
You don't hear "Fox on the Run"
that often these dap, and the
band's harmony singing was right
on. Vocally these young folla are
anything but all wrecked up.

Saturday night the Knom
Brothers (Paul Bernstein, banjo;
BobValler, guitar; Sreve Pottier,
mandolin, andJosh Hadley, bass)
played the Kensington Circle Pub
in the East Bay. It was a tough
grg, as Ralph Stanley had sold
out the Freight and Sahage that
night just about one mile away.
But the modest crowd enjoyed
the errening, particularly when
Mary Gibbons, one of kurie
Lewis'bluegrass pals, came up
from her table and sang a few.

The festirral closed Sun&y
with Dark Hollow at Radio
Valencia. I was in hroff Stock-

< www.mazart.com/banjer
dan.html> Every Thursday
"Alternagrass" is the host band
for the New Talent Showcase
at Twiggs Coffeehouse, Park
Blvd. at Madison Arre., San Di
ego. Forinformation, call: 6 19l
2964616. March 2,8:00 PM:

Java Cafe & Roastery S05 E.

Olive, Fresno, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 559 /486.8825;
March 17-19: las Vegas, NV
with The Jaclstraws ; March 2 4
26: Reno, NV with The Jack.
straws; May 6-7: Claremont
Folk Festiral, Claremont, CA -
banjo and mandolin work.
shops. For information, call:
9091987-5701; May 13-14:
Camp Rude Bluegrass Festi.
ral, Parlfield, C,A;

.Tina louise Barr, master per.
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call

QW) 122'6548 aft er 6 :00 p.m.
(PsT).

.Batteries Not Included - ^Bluegrus band based in the
hty ara, playrng contempo
rary and tnaditional bluegrass.
For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (4M) 73&1t23. or
visit their vreb site at <www.
bnibluegrass.com>

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Chadie's Band", 1821 St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
9 4501. Phone (5 10) 5 23449.

. The Bluegrass lntentions - tra.
ditional Bluegrass music. For

information or bookingp, con.
Erct Bill Erans at 510.23 M508;
or email: <bevans@dnai.
com>.

.The Bluegrass Redliners, for
information or bookingp, con.
tact Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425
Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA
928{fi.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or booking;s, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, C,A92 I 17;
858.273.3048.

. The Birch Iake Ramblers, Blue.
grass and ecledic acoustic mu-
sic. Members playguitar, man.
dolin, bass, banjo, fiddle and
Dobro. C,ontract Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
4OW7 9 -9 5 11 for information
or bookings or to be put on
their mailing list. Email:
bdsjmiller@aol,com.

. Bluegrass, Etc. For information
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA
9 1030; phone (626) 7 D 290 t;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite : < http :/zV}IPUB. com
Aourglass.html >. August 17.
20 2nd fuinual Onegon Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-
ral at the Hood Rirar C,ounty
Fairyrounds in Odell, OR;

rBluer Pasturcs, bluqgrass mu.
sic. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (813) n6%43

orJeff trhrtak (818) 504-1933.
Regularvenue - Foley's Fam.
ily Restaurant, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., ShadowHills, CA 3 Sun.
days a month 5{ p.m. (818)
353.7433.

'Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -
Award-winning acous tic guitar
and vocal duo that plap origi.
nal & traditional Americana,
old time, folk & bluegrass. The
duo's performancts are a tnade.

mark mixrure of wit, emotion,
energy, sincerity, and, of
course, daz,ling digital dex.
terity. Forperformances, gui-
tar and mandolin wortshops,
prirate lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 787.0050 (e.
mail: jimnunally@comp
userve.com).

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
contact (510) U3-5217; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA
94550, or web site: <http://
www.ejthomas.com/
brushypeak>

. Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Vally
Barnic( 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93422, (8fl5)
4662850; webnite: <httpll
www.mightyfine.net>

.The Circuit Riders - for infor-
mation or bookingp, contact
A.R Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-26U1670. !,pril 22 -
Vestem Bluegrass Crospel Fire-

side Rountl-up at rhe Fireside
Village in Hat Creek, CA.

rGrolyn Cirimele, for booking
or information, P.O, Box
3N982, Mountain View, CA
9 4039 49sz ;phone (415) 969 -
7389; e-mail: Cirimele@
aol.com.

.Compost Mountain Bop, tra-
ditional Bluegrus music. For
information, contact Vild-
wood Music, 10271St., Arcaa,
cA 95221 (707) 822.6264.
Home page: www.humboldt
.edu/- maneusm/compost.

.Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA
9 1030 ; phone (626) 799 2901;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < hnp :/Afitr{pUB.com

Aourglass.html>.
.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter. For booking or
information, call (925) 935-
4221 or (S04) 985-3551. June
15-18 - 25th annual Silver
Anniversary CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada County Fair-
Efounds in GrassValley, Cit;

.The County Line Bluegrass
Band, consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Hollouay,
Tony Phillipa, Sue Smith, and
Bob Waller. County Line playa

b*lnuedonPageM

SF Btuegrass Festlvat
ton attending a CBA boand meet.
ing, and so can't report on that
show.

The San Francisco Bluegrass
Festival organizers did a terrific
job in marketing their project.
Mike Hall ofSCBSNCBS said ttrey
hatched the idea last summer ar
Grass Valley, when a group was
talking about how hard it was to
tell a non-bluegrasser about the
joys offestirals, driving 200 miles
and camping for three dap, etc.

"1[e thought, if only we
could put on a festiral in San
Francisco," Hall said. "But there
was nowhere to do it the 'nor-
mal' way." By stringing SgF to.
gether, Hall and his coconspira.
tors created an uEr€nt" worthyof
news coverage. The Sunday
Chronicle Datebook ran a pic-
ture of the Blue Flame String
Band (a picture in the "Sunday
Pink" is the hole.inone of the
public relations world), and ttre

F;raminer rm a photo of the Ihthy
I&llickband and a storyconain-
ing the entire festi%l ichedule.

the bluegrass radio shows
plugged the festirral and played
cuts from CDs of participating
bands, and the thing developed
a synergF.

"We've been getting calls
wanting us to do a festiral in the
East Bay and in San Jose," Hall
said. "l don't know if we can
manage all that ..."

Besides Hall, key organizers
of the festiyal included, tarry
Carlin, Chrisa Dahlstrom, Chris
Ereneta (he designed the evoca-
tive logo and graphics), Matt
Knoth, Lisa Berman, Jeff Yozor,
Clark Tate, Peter Thompson and
Barbara Hansen.

Editor's rcte: CBA pbotog-
rapbr Houard Gold sbot pbo-
tos of tbe SF Futiual, bowam,
tbey did not adae by pras ttme.
We'll print tbem in tbe nqt ls-
sue.

OME Banjos
5680 ValmoniRd., Boulder, CO 80101
(303) 449.0041 Fax (10]) 449-ltt09
u wu'.omehanjos.com
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
c'ontlnued fiom B'3 .Earthquakecountry,Bluegrass

monthly at the San Gregorio alltheway! Forinformationor
Store,andhasrecentlyopened bookingB, call Paul at (408)

a great new renue in the East 366-1653 or Mark (408) 24+
Bay at the Kensington Circus 8068.

Pub. Forinformationorbook''Bill Erans, original Bluegrass

ingp, e-mail: banfar@ips.net baniomusicandbaniohistory
or web site: <http:/fuww. concert pfesentations, Roun'

ipo.netltophill> der recording artist' Banio
.fire Courthouse Ramblers, a Newsletter columnist and

firrcpiecebluegrassbandbased IBMA board member; perfor'

in Monterey and Santa Cruz tnances, worhhops, and pri'
counties. For information or ratelessons' Forinformation:

' bookingp, phone lGith Hayes lh}aiffilil&;email: <be%ns

xpltlfi5a975, or,visitour @dnai.com> . March 24 -
web site at http://www2. San Francisco, CA, Clarion
cnzio.corn/-woolfolk/ Music Center, 8 pm; March 25

oCoyote Ridge, has been per' -SanJose,CdExpressoGar'
forming traditional and origi' den, 8 Pm; April 6 -
nalbluegmssmusicsincelgg2. Bethlehem, PA, Godfrey
Forinformationandbookings, DanielsdTonyTrisctrka;April
callAlan M. Bond at (510) M5' 7.9-Buckelntown, MD, Mary-

2W ot write him at 2820 landBanioAcademy
Benvenue #D, Berkeley, CA 'Peter Feldmann & The Very

94705. lonesome BoP, for informa'
.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass tionorbookingp,contactDana

Band,forbookingorinforma' Thorin, Hourglass Entertain'

tion, contact Briiet Neff, 9003 ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Grouse [ane, Petaluma, CA Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

94914 or czll 707'778s175. 91030;phone (626)7D2901;
EveryThursdaynight, 6:3G10 e'mail: dthorin@flash.net;
p.m., at the Willowbrook Ale website: <huP:r'WMPUB'
House, 3600 Petaluma Blvd. com,rhourglass.html>.
North, Petaluma, CA; O07) 'Peter Feldmann'Richard
n54232. Greene'TomSauber, forinfor-

.CrookedJades, bluegrass, old mation or bookingp' conact

time, and original music. For Dana Thorin, Hourglass En'

information or bookingp, call tertainment,S03 12 Montnose

JetrY,anr * (t5) 557'5(ffl. ArrnuemSouthPasadena, CA

Appearing erery 3nd Sunday 91030;phone (626)l99ANt;
nbh Z-ti p.m. at the Radio e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
Valencia Cah at Valencia and website: <http://WMPUB'
23nd Street in San Francisco. comAourglass.html>.
!'larch 21 - opening for Dr. 'Foothilhillln'old time string

Elmo & Wild Blua at the band music and other rural

SweetwaterinMillValley. For hvorites. Forinformationand
information, call (415) 3Se bookingp, call (?09) 2454534

2ffz0. or (209) 2W2fir.MaYt921
.DarkHollow, traditionalBlue. -MariposaBluegrassFestiral,

grus band. Contact John at the County Fairgrounds,

kornhauser (415) 752'0606 Mariposa, CA.

2702*ayes#i,SanFrancisco,' (the) Freilachmakers Klezmer

C 94ll7 orAlanBond(510) String Band, klezmer music

845-2D,2820Benvenue#D, with old+imey, Celtic and

Berkeley,CA94705or<http:/ Balkan overtones. Featuring

/www.webbnet.com/-Min' fiddle, clawhammer banio,

dolin/dkhollow> or mandolin, guiar, accordion,

Bonda@ceb.ucop.edu Dark balalails and bass' Based in

Hollow performs on the 2nd theSacramento/Davisarsa'For

and4thSundayofeverymonth information or bookingp call

from 7-11 f.m. .t Radio AndyRubinat(916)4$'1176'
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and 'Frettin' Around, Bluegrass,

23rd Street in San Francisco. livelyacoustic, includinginno-
.Doodoo Vah, contact Ron ratirresrylesperformedonthe

kla"y, P.O. Box 1500, Co- autoharp. For bookin-p con'

lumbia, CA 95310 or phone actTina[oui*BmQD)522'
QW\5334464 6548eftet 6:cn q 9' (PSQ

'Dutiy Road Boys, contact 'Gold Coast, a California Blue'

ftronaa Williams (916) 589' grass Band. For bookingp or

2519. information, call Shelah
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Spiegel at 714-962-50E3 or
Greg Irwis at310426-2149 or
e-miil shelah * to2oto.3276

@CompuServe.com>
dlhe Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush DaP!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 2W332842 or e'
mail us at: <iulieiohnsongold

@hotmail.com>.
. Good C,ompany, Counry, Blue'

grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time
to Popular Hits. C.onactJan
(40s) 223-2628 or Bette (5 10)

37ffi241.
.Grace Arenue Band, GosPel

and Bluegrass Music. Forbook'
ing information, contact Bob
Thomas at (916) 9894D3 or
e-mail: <Graceavenue@
yahoo.com> April2 - Madi'
son Arenue Baptist Church,
for the eraning service at 6:00

p.m. There is no charge but a

love offering will be accepted.

Everyone is invited.
. The Grass tlenagerie, for infor'

mation and bookings contact

Rick Cornish (405) 929'4174
or for an up to date schedule
you can visit their web site at

< www.rtsearch.digital.com/
wrl/p roiec ts/mis c/Grass

_Menager>
.Richard Grcene and the Grass

is Greener, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain'
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Artnuem South Pasadena, C,A

9 103 0 ; phone (626) 7 99 a90t ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http://wMPUB.
com,trourglass.html > .

o Harmony Grits, for information
call Mike at (408) 6E54969 or

Jim (40S) 464-1104, or write
P.O. Box 1598, SanaCruz, CA

9t061.
. Haywired, upbeat, acoustic

folka-billy. For inlormation
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)

4654932.
.The Heartland String Band,

Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in'
formation and bookingP, call

Q09) 67-7279 or (209) 634'
1190.

'HiBh Country, contact Burch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Uk
land, C,A 94610, phone (510)

8524656; e'mail : < hwaller@
pacbell.net> First SundaY of
every month . Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 2lrd, San

Francisco, CA7 220' 11 P.m'
. High Hills, ContemPorar!, $e'

ditional and original Bluegrass

music for all occasions; sound
syctem if needed; for informa'
tion and boohngp, please call
Leslie spiu (E18) 7814836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net or
visit their wehite at <httP:ll
home.pacbell.nevhighhilV >

.High Mounain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

96061. For information and
booking, call (916) %82,fi7.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at 530,{68'1211, for in'
formation orbookingp.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of
musical styles, including: tra'
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at

(530) 8414630. HomesPun

@jps.net.
. Horse gpry (209) 532'51W or

809)5132128, P.O. Box 1475,

Columbia, C.{ 95310.

'Hwy 52, San Diego'based tra'
ditional and original bluegrass

band. Contact Vayne
Dckemon, 1657E. H St., Chula

Visa, CA9 19 13, 679'4218?ll,
email Hwy52 @aol.com or on
the web at http://members
.aol.comftwl1?l

.ln Cahoots, specializing in
bluegrass and old'time fiddle
music. Forbookingp or infor'
mation contact Jerry Puiol at

(70D226-30U or Cass Puiol
atQ07)5fi4137.

.lron Mountain String Band -
For information and boohngP,

conuctAl Shusterman, at (916)

961-9rll or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oah, CA

95628.
.Just Kidding, interactire tradi.

tional and contemPorary mu'
sic for young folls. For infor'
mation contact LYnn Qtrino
nCI (510) 2294365.

'The Kathy Ihllick Band, for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box21344, Orkland,
Cls 9 46ZO ; calt 5 10'5 30{839 ;

or e-mail: <bgsignal@world
net.atr.net>. May 1921 -
Mariposa Bluegrass Festival, at

the County Fairgrounds, Mari'
posa, CA.

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers, for
information or bookings, con'
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass

Entertainment, 803 l12

Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799'?901; e'mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website :

<http://wMPUB.com/
hourglass.html>.

olaurie kwis, for booking in'
formation, contact Cash

Edwarrds, Under the Hat Pre

ductions, (5L2) 447 4144, FAX

(512) 447'0544; e'mail:
uthp@earthlink.net.

.loose Grarrcl, Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and

bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(t10) 536-05996 or write
2 55 5 Wakeft eld Are., Oakland,

cL946[,6.
.[,mt Highway, "Bluegrass the

wry you like it." For informa'
tion and bookingP, contect
Dick Brown * Q l4)7 44.5847

or Ken Orrick et (909)280'

9114. lflarch 30 - GraY Pine

Farm concert in Ork Run, Cd

June 15-18 -Z5thannual Sil'
rcr Anniversary CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festi'

ral at ttre Nerada CountyFair'
grrcunds in Grass Valley, CA;

August fiaU -Oregon Blue'
grass and CowboyMusic Festi'

ral at the Hood River Fair'
grounds in Odell, OR; SePtem'

br 2l-24 - California Blue'
grass and CowboyMusic Festi'

val at theAmador CountyFair'
gloun& in Plymouth, C,A;

.Lost & lonesome - George

Ireton andVan Atwell perform
original and traditional songp

about lost loves, lonesome
roads, and hard times. For
booking information Please
write to lost & lonesome 1958

Yahi [ane, Redding, C,A96002,

or Email: ireton@shasta.com.
.MacRae Brothers, Old-Time

Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookingB, call
(t30) 400'3872, write 1330

West H Street #D, Dixon, CA

91620, or e'mail MarfDu
Mo nde @Yahoo. com.
Website: www.geocities.com/
nas hvi lle/ 5 443 l[tcRae
Brothers.html. March 25 -
Billy Bob's Park'n.Pork in Pol'
lock Pines, CA ; April22 -"Erc
lution of Bluegrass" concert
withJaQue's Evolution of Blue'
grass Band,7 p.m. at Machado
Schoolhouse, I 5 130 Sycamore

Drire, Morgan Hill, CA
.The Mandolin Serenaders,

American Roots Music duo/
group. Presenting "The Great

American Mandolin ExPeri'
ence," historical show from
Naples, Italy to KentuckY Blue'
grass. For bookings or infor'
mation, contact Dave Rainwa'

ter, P.O, Box 142, Mountain
Ranch, CA 95246; or Phone
2W-754-5747.

.Modern Hich, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in'
formation, call 7 07'54MW.
March 11 - The Rose 8:30 to



BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
10:30 2074 Armory Driw Santa

Rosa 546-7gg!; April 7 -
Sebastopol C,ommunity Cen-

ter with Dale Ann Bradley and
C,oon Creek.390 Morris Street
Sebastopol. CBA members $ 12

others $15 Children under 12

Free. Call Mark at 707829-
8012 for information; April 16

- 12:30 Apple Blossom Fair.

Call Sebastopol Chamber of
C,ommerce for morc informa-
tion; June BA5 - I(ate Wolf
Memorial Festiyal at Caswell
Vineyards near Graton. Mod-
ern Hicts, Cyns Clarte & Nina
Gerber, Patty I^arkin, Greg
Brown & Garret Rogers, Tim
o'Brien & Danol Scott, Iaurie
kwis & Tom Rozum, New
Grange (l{ike }Iarshal, Alison
brown, Darol Anger & Tim

^glri.), 
Chris Smither, Cheryl

Wheeler, Tom Paxton. Call
Cloud Lr829-7067 for festiral
information.

. Mojarre CountyBand, bluegrass

and Cajun music. Forbooking
information contact : Tony Grif-
f:rl,, 4410 Cover St., Rirrerside,

CA925M. Phone (W) 7&4-

5003 or C,ary at (W) 737-
17((r..

. Mounain Crearurcs, for book
ingp and information contact
ke Ann Velch-Caswell at (408)
8674324 or Sonia Shell at
(408)354-3872.

.Mountain [aurel, for booking
and information, conact Doug
Bianchi at 530-265-6743 or
Paul Siese at 530-265-4328; or
e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn.
net>. May l9Al - Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgrounds, Mariposa,

C,A.
.Pacific Crest, for information

and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (805) 58&2436.

.Past Due and Plalable. For in-
formation call (916) 2654328
or (916) 265M72; or E-mail:
gpobonp@ips.net.

. Pleasant Valley, (the Giacopuzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Con-
temporary style Bluegrus Mu-
sic. For information or book'
ings, call (805) 987-2385.

. Radio Rail, for information and
bookings, contact Jackie or
Daid, 23 12 Jane, Mt. View, CA

94043, (415) 967.0290 or
website: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>. March 5 - 9 a.m.
- I p.m., Gmpbell Farmers

Market, downtown, Campbell,
C,A; March23 -7-10p.m. atSan
Benito House,356 Main Street
in Half Moon Bay, CA; March

25 - Poet Coffee Vorb, 3490
Palmer Drira in Gmeron Parlq

C,A;

' Red Dirt Bullies, for bookingor
information, czrll (916) 342-
8270 or check out their web
site at www.aracnet.com/-
obagrass/reddirtb.html.

.The Rirrr City Boyc, for book-
ing or information call (916)
454-r0r5 or (916) 4574713.
April 8 - Opening Sacramento
Area CBA & 5th String Music
concert (Dale Ann Bradley &
Coon Creek) at the Central
United Methodist Church in
Sacramento, C,A For informa-
tion and tickets, contact Bob
Thomas at 9 1 69894993 or 5th
String Music 

^t 
9161528282.

(Ticket order form in this is-

sue.)
. Ron &Jerry, for bookingp con-

tlrct Ron Stanley, P.O.Box724,
Garberville, C"{ 95542 . ; phone
(707) 923-2603; E'mail
<sanley@humboldt.net >.

.Rose C,anyon Bluegrass Band,
traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For book-
ingp and information contact
Elizabeth Bu*ett, 6354 lnrca
Dr., San Dqlo, CA,92LL5 or
call (619) 2&1836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
counfiy music. For informa-
tion orbookingp, contact Gary
Bowman, 4539 Myrtle Ave.,

Eureka, C"{95503, phone (/0f
47648$.

. Rural Delirary contact krryor
Carol Bazinet, 26185 ltaitlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone
(6t9) 4U-3437 or 789'7 629.

. Run Mountain, for bookingp or
information, contact Carolyn
at (650)959-7389.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band,
for bookingp and information,
call (916) 581-1193.

.Schankman Twins, for book-
ingp and information, contact
Dana or Iauren at (818) 713-
0677; write to: P.O. 8ox9226,
Calabasas, CA 9 137 2 ; orc-nail:
<shanlarmntwim@iuno.un >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - conact Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. bx 462,
Saratoga, CA 95071, phope
(408) 637€742 or (408) M7-
4324 ot on the internet at
< www, cruzio.com I - gpa I
sidesaddlefndex.htm> or e-

mail: <lisaonbass@aol.
com>. Sam's BBQ, 1461
Gmpbell Avenue, Campbell,
CA (408) 374-9676 every
Ihursdayevening 69 p.m. res-

enatioos recommended.
r Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and

acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (916)

%3.2270.
o Siena Mounain Bluegrass, mn-

hctJesse Ashns, 6023 Wright
Arc., Bakersfield, CA 93rM,
phone (80r)393-1293.

. Sierra Sidekicla - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy po.try and clesic coun-
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, rnlrrt yodels, mel-
Iow acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
conBct Vayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr ., ln&, Ca95242 ;
phone 8W)36e6551.

. Slate Mounain Bluqrass Band;
for information and bookingB
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 9ffi7 or call
(916) 644"2149 or (916) 333-
4083.

. SongB of the Appalachians, His-
torical school shows for grades

K€ (American folk songp and
instnrmens). For information
contacq Darc Rainwaterat 209-

714-5747.
.Sonoma Mounain Band, for

information and booking;s,
contect John lfursemeyer,
(707) 964029, P.O. Box 44,
Eldridge, C,a 91431 Pizzr;ria
Gpri in Sonoma, appearing
errery month. Call (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaz, 8 to L0 p.m.,
first Friday of errcry month.

'Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, CA95967 ; 53U
872-1.187; e-mail: <SOUR
DOSLIM@aol.com );
Vebsite: <www.sourdough
slim.com>. March 11 -Cow-
boyJubilee, Communiry Cen-
ter Theater, Carson City, tW;
March 15 - Sylran Oaks Li.
brary Citms Heights, CA4pm;
March 18 - Community The-

ater, Twisp, ![A7:30pm; ]rlarch
25 - Art Center Auditorium,
Palo Alto, CA lpm 650-329-
2527 lrlds show; March 26 -
Ihe Freight & Salrage, Berke-
ley, CA 8pm 510-548-1761;
April 8 - The Palms Playhouse,
Davis, CA 8:30pm Ul/
Blackuood Tom; April 14-16

Main Street Arts Festiral, Fort
\[orth, fi; April23 - Coffee

Gallery Baclatage, Altadena,
C.A8pm; Apnl?9&30-End
ofTrailJubilee, Norco, C.,t May
18 - Isleton Library, Isleton,
C,A 3pm; IIay 19 & 20 - Fan'

dango, Clovis, CA; June 10 &
I I -Gnon Bendeareus, Mills
Park, Grson Ciry NV; June 24

- Covfuoy Music & Poetry
Show, \[oodside, CA 8pm V/
Blackcrcod Tom;

. Spikedrirtrs " 100% all-natural
gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
5053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

94618; e-mail to: mktmen

@dante.lbl.gov or call (510)
65242n.

.Springfield Crossing, original
folk, iaz., bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richand Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95583 ar phone QW) 5f36.

2374.
.Ron Stanley, for information

and boohngp write P.O.Box
n4, Crafurrirlle, A. 95542,
Phone Q07)9232fi3, or e-

mail: (stanley@humboldt
.net>

.Stone Creek, for bookingp or
information, call Keith Mggins
Lt530d,23-2436.

. Alice Sruart and Prune Rooney,

for bookingp or information,
e-mail: <sturoo@net
shel.net> March4-Hood
Rirer Hotel, Hood Rirrr, OR.

.Stringn'Alo.g - Cood time
acoustic music of iarious styles

including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingp, please

call Ma* Giuseponi in Stock

ton Q09) 465032 or Ron Linn
in Brentwood (510) 634-1155.

.Tall Timber Bop, traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call (530) 40e3872;
vnite 1330 West H St. Apt D,

Dkon, CA 95620 or e'mail at
TallTimberBop@Yahoo.com.
www.talltimberbop.com. May
12 - 14 - SecondAnnual Camp
Rude Mother's Day (Iiay 12-

14) Veekend Bluegrass Festi-

val in Parkfield, CA.
www.camprude.com.

. Ihe David Thom Band, Califor-
nia bluegrass. For booking;s or
information, contact David
Thom (415) J8r-8466,
david@theDTB.com. Vsit our
wehite at www.*redtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation. May 19-21- Mari-
posa Bluegrass Festiral, at the
County Fairgrounds, Maripma,
CA.

oVirnral Strangers - (bluegrass)
for information or bookingp,
callJon Cherry at (619) 659-

3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The Waybacla - Bluegras?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony rocals and pencussion.

(415) 6422872 for informa-
tion and bookingp. Surf on by
the website ^t 

<httptll
www.whatwasit.com > for gig
schedules and self-aggrandiz-
ing information.

o Westem Lrghts - traditional
musk nanging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle Nnes to
country blues. For informa-
tion orbookingp, Contact Bill
Ward, (916) 361A248;e-mail:
<wardclan@knemom.corn >
&ril 1 - Billy Bob's Pork 'n
P t*, 6022 Pony Express Trail,
Pollock Pines, 7-10pm.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on
Banjo. Forbookingp call (415)

924-7814,or write to P.O. Bor
724, Larlspur, CA 94977.
March 21 - Bluegrass Gold
conceft at the sweetwater in
Mill Valley. For information,
call (415) 388-2820.

. The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the \fiarden's
Ofrce - Drew Erans et (916)
344Ar89.

.The Vitcher Brothers, for in-
formation or bookingp, .con
tact Dennis Witcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA

9 1394, phone (8 18) 3567713.
Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: n5-579-9962.

.Me Wy'and Band, for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-
te(ainment, 8$ ln Monrme
Arrnuem South Pasadena, C,A

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 2Nt ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http://IVMPUB.
com,lhourglass.html > .

.Yesterday's Country Roads,

"Country, Bluegrass Cospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P,o. Box 727, Hikmr,
cA 95324 or call QW) 632-

w79.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continued from page B5

Bands Basd ln
Other States

.5 For the Gospel, forbookingp
and information, call (606)
474-2158, P.O. Box 778,
Graycon, KY 41143.

. Eddie and Martha Adcock- for
bookingp and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180, Antioch,

TN 37011, phone or hx 615'
78rA728.

.Neal Backues and SilrrcrCloud
Tradition, forbookingp and in'
formation, conuct Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 5734360136; e.mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.
April 14 & 15 - Tocas State

Kick Off Festiral, C,anton, TX;
Aprilzl?3 -Tres Rios Spring

Bluegrass Festiral, Glen Rose,

T'q
.Bluegrass Patriots, for book'

ingp and information, 1807

Essex Drive, Fort Collins, CO
E0526, or call (970) 4824N3.
April 14-16 - 6th Annual
Durango Bluegrass Meltdown,
Dunango, CO; l[ay 2648 -
Vestern Colorado Festival
Crrand Junction, CO; June 15'
18 - 25th annual Silrrcr Anni'
versary C&{Fatlrer's Dayweek'
end Bluegrass Festiral at the

Nenrda County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA; ltne 23 25 -
Black Hills Bluegras Festiral,
Rapid Ciry SD; July 79 -B^-
sin Bluegrass Festiral, Bran'
don, VT; July 12 -McCullough
Family Bluegrass Festival,
Chillicothe, MO;July l+15 -
Uttle Eagle Creek Bluegrass
Festiral, \flestfield, IN ; July 22'
23 -Brzrnnp Summer Festi'
ral, C,asper, WY

' Blue Highway, for information
and bookings contact RS En'
tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN

3707 5, (6L5)2$8877, FN(-
(615)264-8E99; e'mail:
<andreacompton
@iuno.com>. August 17.20

-Oregon Bluegrass and Cow'
boy Music Festiral at the Hood
Rirrer Fairgrounds in Odell, O&

.Breakacray - for information
or bookingp, contact Andy
Sacher, PO Box 8343,
Burlington, Yl 05402; e'mail:
sachman @iuno.com

. Vince Comh and the Shadetnee

Bluegrass Bop, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book'
ingp and information, contact
Vince Combn, 665 Vest IkepP

Rd., Xeni4 OH 45385 orphone
(513) 372.7962 ot Grayce

Ausbum Agency (410) 768'
0224.

.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Crcek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,

Berca, KY 40403, Phone 606
9s6-l 19 4; FAx 606986' t0 44 ;

e-mail: cooncreekmusic @
zeus.chapell.com; web site:
< www.daleann.com > . April
7- CBA North Bay Concert at

the Sebastopol Communiry
Center in Sebastopol, CA For
information or tickets, contact
Mark Hogan et 707 8298012;
April 8 - CBA Sacramento Area

& 5th String Music Store C.on'

cert at the Crntnal United Meth.
odist Church in Sacramento,
C,A. ficket order form forboth
concefts ongage 2 1. ; April 9 -
United Methodist Church on
Soladad Street in Monterey
Cl' Informat ion, czill 83 l-37 2-

5641 ; April 10 - Hastings Tav'

ern, 9450 Hwy. 9 in Ben
lomand, CA; Apd 11 - Chris.

tian Church, cornerof C,entral

and Care Arr., in Paciftc Grove,

CA; April 12 - Freight and
Salrage Cofte House in Ber'
keley, CA; liay25A7 -C,oon
Creek Music Festiul at the

OhioKentucky Campground
on IGnruckystate road2 L near

Berca, Kentucky;
.Continental Divide, for book'

ing or information, conact
David Parmley * (615) 824'
4399. May 19-21- Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgrounds, MariPosa,

CA.
.Sharon Cort & New River

Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Ihorin, Hourglas Enterain'
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 2N1;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/lwMPUB.
comftourglass.html>.

.John Cowan Band, forbooking
or information, contact Class

Act Enterainment, P.O. Box
1fi236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 615-2626886, FN(615-
26248E1;e-mail: (Class Act

@compu sena .com ; we6'ite,
(www.mind spring.com/'
bumn/classact>.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookingp, conact Class Act En'
tertainment, P.O. Box 160236,

Nashville, TN 37216, phone
6l5A621rSM, F t$ 615262'
6881; e'mail: <Class-Act
@compus erve.com; website :

<www.mind spring.com/'
bumrVclassact>.

rJ.D Croure and the NewSouth,
for information and bookings,
contact : Philibuster Entertrin'
ment, Phil leadbeaer, 8207Th'
ompson School Road,
Corryton, T\,1 37721, (423\
688-8855; e-mail: <lead@
esper.com>. June 15.18 -
2 5th annud Silrrer AnnirrcrsarY

CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne'
vada C,ounty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Jerry Dou8las, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case andAssociates, (6 1 5) 32 7'
4645; (615) 327 4949 F trx.

.DryBranch Fire Suad br in'
formation and bookingp con'
tact Bill Erans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, CA 94530;
phone 5L0234*45M: e'mail:
<berans@ dnai.com>. SeP

tember 2124 - 10th Annual
Bluegrass and Cowboy Music
Festiral (kte Summer) at the

Amador County Fairgrounds
in Plymouttr, CA;

oThe Fox Family for informa-
tion orbookingp, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain'
ment, 803 112 Montrose
Arenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99'2N1;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http://WMPUB.
com/hour glass.html>. MaY

l9-Zl - Mariposa Bluegrass

Festiral, at the CountY Fair'
grounds, Mariposa, CA.; June
15-18 - 2 5th annual Silver An'
niversary CBA Father's DaY

Weekend Bluegrass Festiral at

the Nevada County Fair'
gfounds in Grass ValleY, CA;

.Freight Hoppers, for informa'
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615\ 327'4$6; (615) 327'
4949FAX.

. Front Range, for bookingP and

information contact Chris
Pritchard 

^t 
W0-5474784 or

e-mail: < cup54@aol.com > .

. The Grasshoppers - For infor'
mation and bookingp, contact
Glen Ganett, 844 Bonnie Brae,

Nampa, Idaho 83651 or call
(208) 4654399. August 17-20

- Znd, Annual Oregon Blue'
grass and CouboyMusic Festi'

ral at the Hood River County
Fairgrounds in Odell, OR; SeP
tember 2la4 - 10th Annual
Bluegrass and Coufuoy Music

Festhal ([ate Summer) at the
Amador County Fairgrounds

in Plymouth, CA;
. High Plains Tradition, Forbook'

ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 522,

Denver, CO 80201; call (303)

601-4113; e'mail:
HighPlainsTradition
@yahoo.com; or visit their
web site: http:/itrvrw.banjo.
com/Profi les/HPT. html.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa'
tion andbookingp, contact the

Deaton Agency at 770-271'
9056. June 15-18 - 25than'
nual Silver Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue'
grass Festiral at ttre Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
.CtrisJones and the Nite Driv-

ers. Forinformation and book'
ingp, contactAl Shusterman, at
(916\ 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oah,
cA95628.

. Sterrc Kaufman, forinformation
about conctr6, wortshop and

bookingp, call 1800-FI"{TPIK
or outside US call (615) W'
3808, P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa,
TN 37701.

.Alison tr(rauss and Union Sa-
tion, for information and book'
ingp contact Keith Case and

Associates, 1025 17th Ave. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, Tll37212,
phone (615) 327 4646; (615)
3274949Fttx.

'Doyle tawson and Quiclailver,
for information and bookingP
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TI,I 37 625-314 1. June 1 5- 18 -
2 5th annual SilverAnniversary
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne'
vada C,ounty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.l,ewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,

Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(M)3r9-3767.

.fonesome Rirar Band, for in-
formation and bookingp con'
tact Keith Case and Associates,

(615) 327'4$6; (615) 327'
4949 Ftx. JulY 15 & 16 -
Darrington Bluegrass Festiral,
Darrington, VA;

.[ost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
\floolwine, VA 24185, (540)

9302622; website: umw.lost
andfoundbluegrass.com. June
lrlS - z5thannud Silver An'
nirrcrsary CBA Father's DaY

Veekend Bluqirass Festival at

the Nevada County Fair'
gtoun& in Grass Valley, C,A;

.Claire Lynch and the Front
Porch String Band, for infor'
mation and bookingP contact

Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box77l, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615) 451-1229.

.lhte MacKenzie, for informa'
tion and bookingp contact Red

House Records (E00) 695'
4(87.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor'
mation and bookingB contact

RS Enterainment Omces, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson'
ville, TN 37075, phone 615'
264a877.

rJohn McEuen, for information
and bookingp write 5384 S.

Alpine, Murray, Utah 84107 or
call (801) 2658486.

' Lynn Morris Band, for informa'
tion and bookinp conadclass
Act Entertainment: phone 6 1 5-

26248tt6; FN( 6 1 5'2 62 688 1 ;

e-mail: Class Act@compu
serve.com; website, www.
mind spring.com lbudml
classact. September 21'24 -
10th Annual Bluegrass and

Cowboy Music Festival (ate
Summer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in PIY'

mouth, c.A,;
.Mountain Heart, for informa'

tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 1171 Big

Creek Road, Elliiay, GA 30540;
phone: 706276ffi; e'mail:
email@mounainhean. com ;
website: www.mountain
heart.co. Nlay l92l - Mari'
posa Bluegrass Festiral, at the

County Fairgrounds, I[ariPosa,

CA;June 15-18 -25th Annual
CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne'
rada C,ounty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingP con'
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
1025 l7thAra. S.2NdFl., Nash'
ville, TN 37212, phone (615)

3274646;(615)3274949FAx
May 27 28 - StrawberrY SPring

Music Festiral, C,amp Mather

near Yosemite, CA; June 17 '
Huck Finn Jubilee, Moiave

Narrows National Park in
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
Victorville, C,A; June 18-Ura
Oak Music Festiral, Santa Bar-
bara, CA; July 2427 - Blue.
gras Academy, Mountain Val.
ley Ranch in Lyons, CO;

.The New Asheville Gmss, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 O04)
6694752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 654-
49(f..

o No Suingp Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist". For booking;s or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 6564462 ofludy
Anerat (501) 632.4616. Check
out theirl[eb Site at < hnp:ll
www.Swift Site.com/nostring
satached> August fiA\ -
Oregon Bluegrass and Cow-
boy Music Festiral at the Hood
Rirrer Fairgrounds in Odell, Oft

.Northern Ughts, for informa.
tion and bookingconuct Linda
Bolton, 437 Liye Oak loop NE,
Albuquerque, W,l 87 122-14M,
phone/FAX 505-856-7100,
email <nlightsmgt@rc|
.com>.

.Northem Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Woodinville, WA 980724601 ;
phone 425-4St-7293; or e-
mail: trishtubbs @aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott,
for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-
ville, TN 37216, phone 615-
26248{K, FN( 6 I 5-262688 I ;
e-mail: <Class_Act@ compu
sene.com; website: <www.
mindspring.com/-bumn/
classact>.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and bookingp conracr Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (6 15) 327 -

4646; (615) 3274949 Ftrx.
. Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.W. Green
Mtn. Rd., Bank, OR 97106;
503-647-2350; or E-mail at
DeeannBG@aol.com. August
I 7-20 - Oregon Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festiral at the
Hood River Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR;

.Sand Mountain Boys, Tradi.
tional Bluegrass Music. For in-
formation and bookingp con-
act call Vayne Cnin,7744
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL
32583, phone 850-9$a824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy@aol
.com); or Kenny Townsel at

256-561-3373; e-mail: < kenny
boy@air nelner>. June t5-
18 - 25th annual SilverAnni-
versary CB,{ Father's DayVeek
end Bluegrass Festiral at the
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

. Dean Sapp & Hartford Express,
traditional and griginal blue.
grass. For bookings and infor.
mation, contact Power Music/
Old Train Music,27ll Augus-
tine Herman Hwy., Chesa-
peake City, MD 21915 (410')
885-3319.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and booking;s contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (6 15) 327 -

4&6; (615)3274949FAx.
.The Sitze Family, for booking

or information, write to 1663
Madison 250, Fredericktown,
Mo 65 645 ; ctll 57 3 -7 83 -7 05 4 ;

e-mail: sitze@frederick
town.Kl2.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -
good, pure, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545$lsla
BM., Sparls, NV89436 or call
7024263412.

.Southem Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertown, 1fiA0247 l; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<@>
March 4 - V. Hartford, CI,
Sounding Board (8 pm), lst
Church of Christ Congrega.
tional,12 South Main St.. 86G
632-7547; March 5 -
Marshfield, MA, First Congfe-
gational Church, ( 6 pm), 1981
Ocean St. (78t-834-7664)
Chicken BBQ and GospeV
Bluegrass concert.; March 24

- Marblehead, MA, Me and
Thee C,offeehouse, 2 8 Mugford
St.; March 25.26
londonderry, NH, Muse at
GreyGoose, 2 Young Rd. ; June
17-18 - Schenectady, NY,
Union Presbyterian Church.
Vocal Harmony workshop,
Children's workhop, Gospel
service and Town Concen. Call
for locations and times. 5l&
3A-5b2.;

. Larry Spads and the lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bmkingp, conracr Iarry Sparh,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 6r,35055. 

-

.Ralph Sanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Randy Gmpbell of Superior
Communications Company,

340 S. Columbus BM., Tuc-
son, AZ 85711-4138, phone
(520) 327.5 439, F AX (520) 327 -

5378, L.A. Ofrce (323) 25&
w69.

. String 'Em Up, Piza HutCham-
pions. For bookingp or infor-
mation, contactAl Shusterman
at (916)%r-95t1.

. Sunnyside Drive, fearuring Ibrl
liaerz,, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and informarion,
conact [(crrl Maen (fi?) 983.
1757 or (604gUaOa.

. TheTy'ers, Bluegrass, Old.time
Country and Cospel fearuring
the close hmily vocal harmo-
nies ofJoe, Kathyand Dee. For

bookings for information,
write to 27602 N. 151 Arrc.,
Sun City Vest, AZ 85375;
phone 623-584-1552; FAX:
(623) 584,4396; E-mail:
IffYtERAz@aol.com; or visit
their web site at http:ll
www. doitnow, com/-tylen >

.David Davis and the Varrior
River Bop, for booking and
information, contact David
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545,
Cullman, AL 1 1055, Q05) 7 96
2261 ot call Al Shusteflnan ar
(916)%r-951r

IBMA'*999 EmergtngArtist of the Year, Mountaln Heart ..left to rlght, AIan perdue,Jlm Van(leve, Barry Abernathy, Steve Gulley and Johnny Dowdle.

Mariposa Bluegrass Festivat offers
outstanding tine-up May l9-Zl ,2000

The Mariposa C,ounty Ans liest festivals in the west, and Mayl9 isFamilyDayatthefesti.
Courrcil has announced the with over 150 RV and tent sites val, withplentyof fun andgames
lineupfortheirAnnualBluegmss with hookups, it is one of the forchildren of allages.
Festival, May 1921,2000, and best equipped for camping and In addition, the festival will
noneofthegroupsaresu?ngers iamming. have plenty of food and craft
to the C,alifomia bluegrass scene. Tickes can be ordered from booths making for a wholesome,

Mounain Heart, winners of the ad appearing in this issue of fun-filled weekend. This year's
the l9gg lBlvlA Emerging Artist the Breakdown, or by calling raffle will be a Johnson J8.110
award, will be rerurning to Cali- (&ry) 903-9936. Kids 16 and banjo, donated once again by
forniaaftertheirstunningdebut under art FREE with 

^ Wy:rirg Mariposa'sownCousinJackth6
atGrassValleylastJune, Joining adult, and a 3daypass includes Music Merchant.
themwillbeContinenalDivide, anall'loucn+atcountrybrcak- If pu'rc never visited this
The Iox Family, Ihthy Kallick fast SaturdayandSundaymorn. partoftheSierrafoothills,you're
Band,RonSpearsandhisnewly. ingp. in for a real treat. Come ererly
constituted "Mthin Tradition", Asalvays, thefestiralwillbe and visit beautiful Yosemite Na-
the Foothillbillp, The David heldattheMaripoaaCountyFair. tional?ark,only45minutesauay,
ThomBand,andMountain[au- grounds,anidealrrenueforgreat and then stroll the streets and
rel. jamming and relaxing under the visit the shops in lorely historic

Mariposaisoneofthefriend- beautiful oak trees. Saturday, downtown Mariposa.
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NORTH BAY CBA ACTIVITIES UPDATE
by Mark Hogan
CBA North Bay Activities V.P.

25th AnnuaL CloverdaLe Otd
Time Fiddle Contest and
FestivaL drew over 1500 fans

Murphy's lrish Pub Jams continue in Sonoma
Tom Sours would like to andmusiciansarefreetomingle music host is Tom Sours.

thankeveryonethatanendedthe and all lerals of musical expir- !1y.ryhy's-lrish 
P. r'b is located at

first Bluegrass jam at Murphy's tise are welcome. 464 First Street East in Sonoma,

IrishPubinSonoma. Thefo'rniat Bluegrass iam session are Califomia. Forfurtherinforma'

is informal, "parlor sryle", with. hetd the"3rd Tuesday of every tion,call707'935{660ore'mail:

our a soundipt.r. 
'Lisieners 

monthfromTto 10:3dp.m. The murphy@vom.com.

Dal.e Ann Bradtey & Coon Creek cofrcert APtit 7 in SebastopotDespite the rain an enthusi-
astic crowd of over 1500 helped
the Clorrcrdale Historical Society

celebrate its 25th Annual Fiddle
C,ontest and fund-raiser at the

Citrus Fairgrounds in Cloverdde,
California onlanwry22,

The fiddle contest is one of
the maior e\rcnts sponsored by
the historiczl society throughout
thep'ar, and accondingto ftddle
contest volunteer Bob Jehns
draws fiddlem, "...from all orrcr

the world". In fact, nearly a hun'
dred flddlers and their accompa'

niss arrived to compete for sev'

eral thousand dollars in cash and

tnophies.
firis year's contestwas dedi'

cated to the memory of long time
Emcee, Edith Thompaon who
passed away on March26, 7W9.
In Edith's honor, an open Old
Time Valu Contest was esab
lished. The idea was propooed

by Habe and Janie Allen of the
Allen Ranch. They purchased a

perpenul trophy into which the

contest winner's name will be

engraved, in addition to receiv'

ing a $350 cash prize.- 
Hughie Smithof Bakersfield

had the honor ofbeing the first
winner of tlre Memorial Walu
division, edging out 9'yearold
Nigel Armstrong of Sonoma,

among a field of thirty entries.

Sonoma County resident Gus

Garelick finished fifth.
Ihe winners bydivision are:

.Old Time Division: 1st'Sam
Sloan, Anderson; 2nd' Dennis

English, Soquel; 3rd ' Anita

Marley, Merced; 4th' Hughie
Smith, Bakersfield; 5th' ltikki
Feeney, Villows.

r\fialtz Division: lst ' Hughie
Smith, Bakersfield; 2nd' Nigel
Armstrong, Sonoma; 3rd' Den'
nis English, Soquel; 4th' Megan

Lynch, Hayward; 5th ' Gus

Garelick, Santa Rosa.

'Progressive Division: Lst '
Tristan Clarridge, Bumt Ranch;

2nd - Megan Lynch, HaYward;

3rd ' Eric Anderson,
Orangevale; 4th ' Anna
VanVleet, Cottonwood; 5th'
Nick Righos, loomis'

. SeniorDvision ; lst'Art Deems,

San Jose; 2nd'Anne Huber,

Redding; 3rd - Gene Pinhton,
Willows;4th - lrene Ruddock,

Klamath Falls, OR; ,th . Will
Taylor, Bynon.

.Junior Division: lst - Kala
Scoubes, Bella Visa; 2nd -

Laura Smith, Poner Valley.
.JrJr. Division: lst - Nigel

Armstrong, Sonoma; 2nd .
Karlee Griffiths, Redding; 3rd'
Nicholas Haring, Petduma; 4th
- David Rekow, Sacramento.

.Pee Vee Division: lst - Daniel
Stewart, Redding; 2nd - Tori
May Gillam, Janesville; 3rd .

Stephanie Myers, Redding.
After the contes t, a few miles

gast of Clorcrdale proper, Ernie

and Dottie Hunt and Familygra.

ciously receirred a hundred or so
people into their home for a pot
contest pickin' garty which has

become something of a tradi-
tion. This writer had to leara at
10 p.m., but I'm sure the picking,

singrng and eating (l sure love

Abalone!) went on until the earlY

morning hours.

Just in time to start marking
your 2000 calendar and making
plans to attend festirals, Dale

lawrence Productions has an'
nounced the line-uP,s for his Au'
gust and September Bluegrass

and Cowboy Music Festirals.

"The new Millennium marls
some changes and celebrations

for the '[ate Summer Festhals,'

actording to Dale Lawrence. "We

have decided to lose the late
Summer handle, mostlY because

it is too self.limiting; and sec'

ondlybecause we harc a lot morc
entertainment Planned for You
at both festirals."

Dale lawrence Productions

is proudtoannounce the line'uP
todate for the California Blue'
grass and CowboyMusic Festiul
includes Bluegrass music from

some of the industry's best, in'
cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, the DrY

BranchFire Squad, the U.S. NavY

We hope you will markyour
calendars forFriday, April 7, 2000

and plan to attend the first everY

North Bay CBA concert. local
farorites, the Modern Hiclcs will
be opening the concerq followed
by Doobie Shea Recording art.
iss Dale Ann Bradley and C,oon

Creek.

The concert will begin at 8
p.m. at the Sebastopol Commu.
nity Center, 390 Morris Street in
Sebastopol, CA. Tickets xe$12
for CBA members; $15 for the
general public, and free forchil-
dren 12 and under with a paid
adult admission.

Tickets are ar"ailable by mail

bywriting to: North Bay CBA c/o

Mark Hogan, 3980 Monika Ct.,

Sebastopol, CA 95472 and at

People's Music, 122 N. Main

Street in Sebastopol. For infor.
mation, call rn e at707 -8298012.

There is also a ticket order form
on page 21 of this issue forlour
conrrenience.

Ite ever-popularDryBranch Flre Squadwill be

Music Festival, August 17'20,20ffi.
atthe Oregon

Oregon and Catifornia Bluegrass and Cowboy Music

FestivaLs to offer a myriad of talented p"tformers
Band Country Cuntnt, the Reno

Brothes, the Lynn Morris Band,

Front Range, the GrasshoPPers,

the Sawtooth Mounain BoYs,

Great Northern Planes, Vithin
Tradition, Blade Runners, lone
Prairie, lostHighway, and more.

In addition, CowboY stars

for the California festiral include
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
\[addie Mirchell, Sterre Blanchard

and morc, plus CountrY Music

legend, Merle Haggand and the

Strangers will be performing on

Ihursday night only. The Cali'
fornia Bluegrass and CowboY

Music Festivalwill be heldat the

Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Califomia on SePtem'

ber21 -24,20N.
To date, the Oregon Blue'

grass and Cowboy Music Festiral

includes such Bluegrass headlin'
ers as larry Cordle and Lone'

some Standard Time, Blue High'

way, Bluegrus Etc., loot High'
way, the Grasshoppers, Within
Tradition, Sam Hill, GreatNorth'
em Planes, Rainey Pass, MistY

River, No StringpAtached, [one'
some Ridge and the Severin Sis'

ters. C,owboysars include: Rid'

ers in the Sky, Don Edwards and

Sterre Blanchad, with more to
be announced. The Oregon Fes'

ti%l will be held at the Hood
Rirrer Fairgrounds in Odell, Or'
egon, August 17'20, 2000'

In addition to the entertain'
ment on suge, both erants will
include a Youth Music CamP,

Youth on Stage, a Bluegrass Band

Competition, Vine Tasting, a
craft hir, contests for the best

decorated RV orcampite, a band

scramble, kid's activities, work'
shops with the performers, an

authentic Cowboy Trail CamP

with campfire performances bY

the Sons of the San Joaquin,

Vaddie Mirchell and others, grerat

food and barbecues, as well as

raffles and more.
Camping is available on the

festiral sites and is included in all
2,3 and 4 daypasses onlY. Single

day tickea will also be sold.

Adrance discount tickets are

now arailable. For information,
write to Dale lawrence Produc'

tions, 1923 NE 134th, Portland,

OR 97230; call503'40&7692 ot
503 261'9887 ; or check out their
website at: www.GreatMusic
Festivals.com.
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To Find Live Acoustic Music

.Atlas Cafe, 304920thStreet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, Cd
phone 41544efi47. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month,S-10p.m.

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Pa*,6022
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, C,A. Bluegrass musicon
Saturday nigh s - cz,ll 530 447 -
I 507 for details. AII shows s tart
at 7:00 and end at 10:00 PM.
Saturday, March 4 -The River
City Boys will deliver their rock
solid, fast-paced, grcat blue-
gras sounds, with a fewsweet
ballads thrown in for good
measune, too; March 11- the
Grass Roots Bluegrass Band;
March 25 -MacRae Brcthes,
Old-Time Country Brother
Duets;

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 4M#7-3437.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castro
in Martinez, Cd phone 51G
370-07N.

. Castle Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA.,

(510) 131-0339.
. Cold SpringTavern, Stagecoach

Road (ust off State Highoay
154) 15 minutes from either
Santa Barbara or Sana Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (80 5)967 4M6. T\e
Cache Valley Drifters perform
errcry Wednesday from 7 . 10

P.m.
. Country Table Resaurant, 8999

Greenback lane in Oranger"ale,

Cd. Weekly Bluegrass jam ses-

sion erary Wednesday 7- 10 : J0
p.m. at the Country Table Res-

taurant, 8999 Greenback lane
in Orangerale, CA. Periodi-
cally fearures Bluegrass band
performances. For further in-
formation, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Ihomas at (916) 989ry%.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castno St.,

MounainView, CA. Formore
information, cill 650-967-
2294. Bluegrass jam session
every Vednesday erening be-
ginning at7:J0p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Arenue, San Jose, C,{.
Bluegrus and other acoustic
music performances. For
informaiton on performers,
call Dckat 40&292.7940. For
food information, call the res-
tauranr at 40&29&0808.

. The 5th StringMusic Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information,
rrrll (9 16) 4428282 . Bluegrass

Jam Session erery Thursday
nightat 7:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances times
and prices rary. call for infor-
mation.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R str€et, Sacra-
mento, California. The Fox
and Gooose, long noted as a
spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has
sarted to host a bluegrass jam
session gach month between
8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call
91ffi062r45 for funher in.
formation.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Strcet,
Berkeley. Call (t10) 548-1761,
for information, or visit their
web site 2t:
<www.thefreight.org >
Manach 1- Rosalie Sonels with
Nina Gerter; ilIarch 9 - Steve
Gillette & Cindy Mangsen;
March l0 - RayVylie Hubbard;
March 14 - Bob Paisley &
Southern Grass; March 19 -
Savoy-Doucet Cajun Band;
March 2l - Don't look Bac(
March 26 - Sourdough Slim;

. Great American Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, Cd
(41r) 8814750.

.Henflingp Tavern, 9450 llidn-
way9, Ben lomond, C"{; phone
831-335-1.642 or e-mail:
TMM @cruzio.com for upcom.
ing performances.

. The lGnsington Circus Pub 389
C,olusa Ara., Kensingon, Cd
(92r) 524-U14.

'La Di DaCafe & Gallery Kelly
and Purissima, HalfMoon Bay,
cA (415) 726-1779.

.l:tlaylain Music Gnter & Coffee

House, 77 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 323-
5443.

. The Last DaySaloon, 406 Clem'
ent Street, San Francisco, CA.

For information, call David at

415-357-6344 or e-mail:
fivearms@yahoo.com.
"American Roots Music" on
Vednesday nighs, featuring
bluegrass, countrylfuestern
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times. March 1-
Dark hollow; March 8 - TBA;
March 15 - The Alvarados;
March 22 - Lpril Cope &
Ciderhouse Richffelds; March
29- RunauayTruck Ramp &
Jimbo trout & the Fishpeople

.[ast Stage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, West o[
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call 805461-1393.
(Self<on tained camping avail-
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guiar Shop, 3101
Pico BM., Santa Monica, CA.
For information call (2 13) 82 &
4403 ortickes 811\ UU497,

. Merry Prantster Cafe, Hwy. 84,
la Honda, Cd phone: 650-
7 47-0660, website: <www.
scrumet.com/-pranlstr/>.
Bluegrass errery Sunday after-
noon followed by bluegrass
jam session.

. Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Artaa, Glifornia.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Sarur-
day night from 7-9 p.m., no
cover charge. Bluegrass music
on the Znd and 4th Wednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Other music includes
Irish, Country Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)822-7fi2.

. Miner's FoundryCulrural Cen-
te\325 Spring Street, Nevada
City, CA. Forinformation, call
(916)265.1040.

.Mr. Toot's Cofte House, up
stairs orcr Margueritaville in
Gpitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, call 851.475-3679.
Tangled Stringp - bluegrass
every Sunday night from 5 to 8

P.m.
. Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Celtic
primarily) 1st Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's

over. Bluegrass jam 3rd Tues-
dayof the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Live acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturdayand Sun.
day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegrass on
the fi rst Fridayof erery month,
E-10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-935&60 or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
oMusician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley Lane, Wal-
nut Creelq CA. For informa.
tion call (510) 22947 10.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in.
formation, call (8 18) 30)70 14.

.Northridge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nerada City. They
frequently fearure bluegras

bands on Satunday evenings.
Shows start about 7:00 and
band usuallyplayrwo or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn 

^t53047W470..Old San Francisco Pirn Com-
pany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Porral Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)23?-
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Arrc., Davis, A 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916) 756-9901 or e-mail:
palms@yolo.com. March 9 -
Ray Wylie Hubbard; April I -

Mumbo Gumbo; April 8 - Sour-
dough Slim;

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on SandholtRoad, Moss [and-
ing, C,A. "For fine food, find
Phil's". live bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:@ PM erary 2ndand
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians arc welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick
ing party for the second set,
starting about E;00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)

37 5.297 r. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)

$3A$2 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmartet.com.

. Radio Valencia Cafe, 1799
Valencia at 23rd Strees, San

Francisco, Cd phone 415826
I 199. Bluegrass and Old.time
music every Sunday 7:30-ll
p.m. Dark Hollow, traditional

Bluegrass band performs the
Znd and 4th Sunday every
month; CrmkedJades perform
the 3rd Sunday every monrh,
7-11 p.m. High Country per-
forms the First Sunday of every
month.

. Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arenue, San Jose, CA;
phone: 40&297-9151. E rcry
Tuesday 69 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Every
Vednesday night will feature
one of three bands: Sam's Bar.
becue Bop, Sidesaddle & Co.,
or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for details.

.San Gregorio General Store,
Stage Road, just off Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Ba6 Cd 6rU7260565. ftird
Sunday (2-5 pm) : Counry Line
Bluegrass Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presenu, Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, C,A. Instnrments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,
books, videos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
entertainers cill (714) 3M-
5270.

.Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Con-
ger Street, Garberville, CA.
Bluegrus jam sessions ftrst
Tuesday of every month at 7
p.m. For fu rther information,
call Ron Stanley atQ07)923.
2fi1.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Venrura BM., Studio City, Cd,.

Phone 878-760-1623. lSt Sat-
urday of erery month Blue.
grass and Swing.{coustic Mu-
sic Showcase, 4:30 . 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu.
sic.

. Sweetwater, 153 Throck-
mofi on Arrcnue, Mill Valley, C.r{"

For information, call (4 I 5) 38&
2820. March 21 - Bluegrass
Gold Concert featuring Dr.
Elmo and Wild Blue and lhe
Crooked Jades, produced by
IarryGrlin and Grltone Mu.
sic.

.The Willowbrook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (7 0T n 5 4232.
Fearuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrus Band errcry Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m.
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

Desire plus belief equals suc-
cess, a hmous sayinggoes. That
is, if you want to do a thingvery,
rrrymuch and you beliere whole-
heartedly that you can and will,
then you will do it. If you think
that you probably could do it,
but don't really care whether you
do or not, then you probably
won't. And, conversely, if you
would like to do something, but
doubt very much that you can,
then you won't.

The snake of doubt lap egs
in a brain, hatching out para-

llzed will. The easily habituating
liquor of inertia sapn our drive,
resulting in the same yanhyzrd
will. It takes both desire and
belief, in hefty portions, to ac-

complish reallybig or imporant
thingp.

So you want to be a great
musician-a hntastic instrumen-
talist? How's your motiration?
It's easyat ftnt. We @in with a

bold flourish, especially if out-
side praise or encoumgement ac-

comganies our stert We pick up
an instrument and vant to play
it; we want to sound good play-
ing it, so we allow oursehas to
try it out. Soon we find we can
produce a few tones which please

us, and that provides further fu el
to help us continue for a while.
Ve start out stnong like a person

on New Year's Day making reso
lutions. We'rc gonna practice;
we'll obsenrc, reallycarcfully, ttre
great players we qiant to emu-
late. We hara good intentions
and our motiration is high.

But circumsances clnnge
and our desire and belief in our
goalplummet. Many life changes

and events aflbct our drive and
zrrrl for playrng our music. For
some folls, errn winterweather
can be a negatirr influence, and
czn become a meraphor for our
lack of progress, e.g. "Fair-
weather dreams fly away when
the sky is dreary." Our spirits
mayseemas douras the &ottish
moor.

It's no coincidence that "You

Are My Sunshine' has been one
of the longest-running hvorite
songp for people in the U.S. in
the past 75years. We open our
hearts and hopes like flowers
lifting their heads to.ward the
sunshine, basking in hope and
feeling the energy. And we do

Elena C,orey
PbotobySun Dye

seem to have more energy and
optimism regarding our circum-
stances when the sun shines than
when we hibernate. Recognizing
this, some mood elevating is
needed from even artificial sun.
shine for folks affected im.
mensely by the sky's dreary out-
look. Mid-winter festivals are
planned for large city hotels and
fliers for later festirals arc sent.
I7e anticipate farrorable wsather
but pore or€r e\Ery sentence of
festiral descriptions like a gar-
dener savoring future delights
from seed catalogues.

So if your excuse for not
spending great quality time with
your instrument is the weather,
ake heart, you can buy artiftcial
sunlight and heat or run to the
Tropics or hotels for mid-winter
festirals. Or you can hold your
desire to be a gr€at instrumental-
ist ercn closer in your heart and
let it warm you thnrughout the
blusterywinter. Remember that
improrament may show up all at
once, but that it tends to occur
following grcrat clumps of time
spent working on tlre goal.

There is a certain type of
olirc tree which grows in the
mid-East wtrich appears to not
change for nearly three years.

Butpeoplewho raise these tnees

continue to water and care for
the trees throughout this long
dormant period. Ttren one day,

some three years down the line,
the tree blossoms and grows rcry
rapidly. But it wouldn't have the
nesounces to grow so fast and
srurdily if it hadn't been cared
for all during the time wtren it
wasn't showing any progess.
When the tree doesn't appear to
grow, the vintner continues to
believe that the tree is alive and
making is changes, invisibly on
the inside. (You know, also like
the caterpillar to butterflysaga.)

So if you think you aren't
showing any progrcss in your
path to instrumenal playing suc-

cess, just keep putting in the
time and believe that it will all
payoff some &y. Spring is com-
ing and with ig great festivals and
opporrunities to play the way
you really want to with your
friends. fire riffs you practice

repeatedly now will be smooth
and slick by then.

This month isn't called

"skip", "leap for p/ or "stride
with confidence", but neither is
it called "drag" "stumble" or "limp
along playing only occasionally."
It is called "March", with is four
beats per measurie daily stamp
ingout "You cando it," through-
out the day. Except on St.

Patrick's Day. By that time the
habit of continuing on is stron-
ger, and so for at least one day
the heart feels lighter. You can

feel the liltand the danceable six/
eight time, moving ahead with a

little more life; an unanticipated
boost. And just as continuing to
put one foot steadily in front of
the other will erentually lead you
to the end of the longest path, so

continuing to put in hour after
hour, day after day in practicing

lour instrument will surely lead
your fingers to prowess. You
don't have to dash around and
do cartwheels musically-iust
keep moving ahead, steadily and
continually. Visualize your mu-
siczl goals as clearly and specifi-
cally as you can and belierrc that
you srn rerach them--as you ad-

vance toward them.
Happypicking to you.

tfnno

Harmonica Korner:..
especiatty for beginners, grandparents, kids, anyone

byHowand Polley
Hello again harmonica read-

e$.
Abutalelf agomycolumn

was about some of today's most
prominent harmonica players.
Names such as Charlie McCoy,
Terry McMillan, Buddy Green,
Mike Sterens, end [.ee Gkar wer€
mentioned. These rank as some

of the world's finest. All these

fine musicians have been mak
ing their mark in the recording
and performance arca of great
harmonica players.

What about other players
who have contributed to the
musical spectrum in virrually all
styles of music; those wtro pio-
neered harmonica playing in this
countryin the early 1900's? Just
who are these players that parrcd

the way for the rest of us.

Ilarmonica legends of the Past
Manyof today's surrs pay trib

ute to the prominent players of
the past. Crrtain names ane con-
stantly being mentioned. Here

are just a fewof those early, pio
neering harp plaprs.

One harmonica player
wtrose name comes up often is

Deford Bailey, (1899-1982). He
started playing the mouth organ
at the age of 3 to help him orcr-
come the disease ofpolio. In the
fulness of time, Baileyplayed on
the Grand Ole Opry broadcasst
from 1926 to 1941. He also had
his own daily l5-minute slot on
the radio as a harmonica person-
ality. Deford Bailey recorded
eighteen sides for the Columbia,
Brunswick and Victor labels.
Some of his recordingB are still
being sold todayand his name is

held in high esteem by most of
today's top harp players.

The man who introduced
Deford Bailey to the Grand Ole
Opry uras Dr. Humphrey Bate,
(1875-1936). Dr. Bate practiced
in both the fields of medicine
and harmonica playing - quite a

combination! By the War 1917,
he was managing and perform-

ing in three bands. Interesting
enough, Dr. Bate learned to play
the harmonica fr,om some former
slaves wtro had worked on his
father's farm in Castallian
Sprinp, Tennessee. Dr. Bate's

main band was cdled "The Pos-

sum Hunters" and was fearured
on the VSM Radio Barn Dance
prqfam, a popular radio show
of that time.

Another country harmonica
player in the fi rst half of the I 900's
was Vayne Raney, (1921-1993).
Raney learned to play the har-

monica by listening to another
top player of that day - Lonnie
Gloson, who also played orrer

the radio. Vayne Raney made
recordings on the Bluebird la-

bel. Raney later teamed up with
lonnie Glosson and the two
worked together for 25 years.

Raneywas also wrysuccessful in
harmonica sales over his radio
show.

The list of prominent and
not so prominent harmonica
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lllew Concert Series taurrched in "Far Northern California" with Lost Hlghuay
ByBruceVendt

Far Northern California
Friends of Bluegrass andAcous-
tic Music are starting a new not-
for-profit concert series. Our
first concert will be March 30,
2000 and we will be presenting
Lost Highway from the Los Ange-
les arga.

Along with Lost Highway we
are very happy to hare lost and
lonesome (Creorge lreton and
Van Atwell), two very specid
friends of bluegrass music who
will open the show

The concert will @in at 6 :30

p.m. on Gray Pine Farm, the
home ofBruce and LindaWendt,
in the mega metropolis of Oak
Run (about 20 miles east of
Redding in the Cascade fmthills).
If the weather is wet or too cold
we will have the concert at the
Oak Run School auditorium
q/hich is just across the meadow
from theWendt's farm.

Tickes rre $7 for adults, $3
for kids 11-16, and kids 10 and
under arc free as long as they are
accompanied by a paying adult.
Tickes will be on sale at the
concert for cash only, we can't
take checla orcreditcards -w€'rre

iust not set up for that at this
time.

Vewill harccoffee, tea, soft
drink, water, cookies andpossi-
bly some other goodies for sale.
This is howwe plan to sarre money
for a good sound system.

Bring a chair(s) or something
to sit on. Please note that some
festirals and concerts want you
to bring a lowchair, but we don't

HARMONICA
Frumpraious Nge

players goes on and on. Many
whose names we'll nerrcr know
contributd to the acceptanct of
the harmonicaas aviable instru-
ment of manydivergent musical
styles.

Well readers, that's about it
for this time. I appreciate your
interest and time. If your musi-
cal taste is Country, Bluegrass,
Blues, Jazz, Rock/Pop, Classics,

Folk, Gospel or a combination
thereo( there may hara been
manyplaprs who parrcd the way
to inspire and encourage us on
ourmusical pathvay. I hope to
meet you here next time. Re-

member to keep on harping!

Note: Information for this ar-

ticle came fromTbe Encyclope-
dia of tbe Hannonica by Peter
Krrmpert and Harmonlca, H atp
and Heaay Breatbqs by Kim
Field.

care justrememberthat the seat-
ing is firstcome - ffrst serrrd. \[re
will not ask folls to move around
just because ycu brought a low
chair. Spring ercningp in the
mountains sm get chilly - bring
appropriate clothing.

Maps and any other infor-
mation will be available by E-
mail at oalsongp@shasa.com .

If you don't harc E-mail you cen
write to us at Oaksonp, P.O. Box
904, Oak Run, CA 96069. You
can call for information about

this concert only by contacting
Bruce Vend t $ 530472-3303.

If you're an artist or band
and want to know more about
our efforB, please contact us at
the E-mail address or call Barry
Hade at 530472-306r.

For about two yeers the
Wendt family and ottres in hr
northern Califomia harr been
alking about starting a small
concert series. After the los of
the Shasta Serenade we had to

Se CONCEEI on page 812
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Hourdy, Houdy, Howdy!

las t month I remarked abou t
howmild the weather has been
here so far this winter. Me and
my big mouth! As I sit here
writing March's column, its the
l4th of February and the three
inches of rain we'r,e had this
morning has melted the last ves-
tiges of the snow we got last
week- and the end isn't in sight
y€t!

Oh well. I don't hare to
shorrl rain and since I [irc on a
mounain top, I'm not worried
about floods, so let'er rain! Ve
need it and in about anothersk
weels or so it'll harr the pretty
little wild flowers poppin'up dl
orer the place. Erren ttrough is
rainingpitch forh and hammer
handles this morning, I know
that spring is gonna' be here
soon because the little tree frogs
have started their annual "song
of springl out in the woods.
Prettysoon it will be a full chorus
errry night until early summer.

I just realized that frogs and
bluegrass pickers have one thing
in common! the warmer the
weather gets, the later they pick
and sing at night! fuid to be
truthful, therc's been one or two
late night iam sessions that I'rre

heard in years past that would
have been improved immeasur-
ablywith the addition of a pond
full of croaking bullfrogp! If
you'rre attended fCItirals forany
length of time, I'm sulr you'vr
had similar experiences.

This reminds me of one of
my hrorite "banjo" jokes. Seems

as to how these two famous ft-
male professional golf pros were

practicing one day. One of them
hit a drira that ended up in the
rough next to a pond of \rater.
During the course of searching
for the lostball, a frogcalled out
to the two ladies to rcscue him
froman evil curse thathad trans.
formed him into a fiog.

From his lily gad he pleaded,
"Ladies, Please! I'm a world.
famous banio picker that was
tumed into a frog by an evil wirch !

All it will take to rurn me back
into a man is for one of you to
kiss me!'

Where upon, one of the la.
dies picked him up and put him
in her pocket. Surprised, the
other lady said, uAren't you go
ing to kiss him and keak the
cun€?" To wtrich the ftrst lady
replied, "Heckno. Areyou nuts?
He's worth elot more as a talk-
ing frog!" flhanh to mybuddy
Steve Kaufrnan for ttnt one.)

All you banjo pickers out
there know I lorr pu one and
all. (You can bet I'll never tell
that one to Earl ScruSS.)

Iflell, sincr we've all had a
goodlaugh, come on in andpull
up a chair next to the ol' cook
storr and pouryourself a cup of
good ol' Coufuoy C.offee, and
we'll get down to some honest to
goodness Chuckuagon vittles.

For the last six pars I hara
subscribed to the magazine
American Cowboy. It is a won-
derful magazine, full of the sto
ries that make you want to go out
and saddle up "ol Paint" and ride
off in search of Gus and
Voodnnv! (Of "lonesome Dore"

on March 31 at the 5th String
Music Store. they also harr an-
other gig in Ala Loma on April L
For us, this was the perfect band
to harr atourfirstconceft. They
havr two fine CDs out and we
consider them to be one of the
best touring bluegrass bands in
the nation.

Although bluegrass is one of
our hnorite styles of music, we
ane not limitingourseh,es toiust
that genre - we will consider all
sryles - and will evaluate our abil-
ity to provide an audience and
hoss for each act.

We hope 1ou'll ma* your
calendar for our first concert in
Oak Run on Thurs&y evening
March 30,2000.

fame.)
It is a magazine that not only

features stories on well known
rodeo and entertainment per.
sonalities, but more so on the
every&y working cowboys and
ranchers wtro made the westem
United States what it is today. It
focuses on the high family mor.
als of hard work and honesty,
along with a healthy dose of un-
stated religious moraliry and is
suitable for any member of the
hmily to rsad. Something that
can't be said for a lot of today's
publications.

I[ell, wonder of wonderc,
upon opening the February is-
sue, myeye immedhtely fell upon
a new heading, "C,owboy in the
Kitchen". When I turned to page

62,you talk about being in Hog
Hearen! There before my eyes
crer€ the recipes forsome of the
finest Cowboy Cuisine I'rre errr
seen (or eaten).

Among the recipes were

ones for Chicken.Fried Steah
Cracked Pepper Gravy and Gar.
lic Mashed Potaioes. Now, most
of you regular readers know that
Chicken-Fried Steak with gmvy
is one of my favorite fruits!

For A Song

FAR NORTHERN CA CONCERT_
Coflttnued fiom Page B- 1 I

traral too hr o see bluegrass,
folk and other related styles of
music. We also knew that we are
situated four hours from the Bay
Area, fourhouns frromReno, three
hours from the Ashland/Medfond
area and thrce hours from Sacra-

mento.
Musicians had to be passing

close enough between our vol-
c,rnoes (assen and Shasta) who
were seehng a weekday pass-
throush gg to help meet ex-
penses. Ve alked to a fewbands
and finally decided to take the
plunge when IGn Orriclq from
Lost Highway, who rcmembered
us tdking to him at the Straw-
berry Music Festiral, called and
agrced to come on up in con-
junction with a gig in Sacramento

byElena Corey
"He could have bought that

property for a song." Sound
cheap? I guess the hct that any.
one can make up a song (and
that it doesn't ake rrenrure capi-
tal or rare resourres to write
songp) can numb us to the facr
that songp ane extoemely ralu-
able, possessing a magic of en.
ergy and motiviltion to lead us.
Ve tend to ake the songB for
granted.

"Had it not been for a song,
one of the great non-musiczl
Western motion pictures of all
times might hart been a box
office failure," sa)6 Jim Bob
Tinslen author of For aCpw-
boyHas b Slqg. He goes on to
relate thatltflNooz had origi-
nally been produced with only
baclground music. But after
viewing the ftrst rough<ut in the
executfue offices of the movie
studios, both the producer and
director felt the film lacked the
m)6tery ingredient which could
make it a sucress.

A composer theyknewpro
posed the idea of a theme song
thatwould run through the fihn-
that would tell the plot at the
beginning of the picrure-and be
used thereafter to add tension.
Fragmens ofthe tune, including
the quickly hmiliar line, "Do not
fomake me, oh my darling, " were
plapd at relerant momens, with
poignancy and drama dripping
from each note.

Two Oscars came from Hlgb
Noon, one for the best musical
score and another for the best
theme song. Today the song has

survirad in more detail in many
people's memories than has the

acrual plot of the ftlm.
Traditional music has had a

curious way of honoring its
songwriters. On the one hand,
(erren from pre-printing press and
pre-recording ages), the
songwriterstoryteller of a 

"illageor other closely knit group of
people was giran high prestige.
Ihat person served as oral histo.
rian, finding rhymes to make the
events chronicled mor€ memo-
rable. On the other hand, find.
ing and mahng upsongp wasn't
reprded, somehow, as "tral"
work, and so the pay wesn't
nearlyas prestigious as the title.

Just as one salng has it that
earry person has a book inside
himself or herself, waiting to be
written, there is a widespread
belief that errcryone, or at least
almost elcryone, could write at
least one good song. And many
people do-write iust one gmd
song. Perhap,s the inspiration
comes to them and they don't
associate the songwriting as la-
bor or a yar. of their everyday
lives. It fust flows from them as

a gift to the world.
But in the electronic age of

our bluegrass music, with most
performing groups wanting and
needing new songs to rccord,
some folts who like to tinker
with words are getting more and
more prolific. One good song
isn't enough forthem. Most tour-
ingbands harre at leastone mem-
ber wtro writes at least one song
perdbum orCD. The newsongp
don't seem to be rrery different
from the old songs, but they ex-
press much emotional imme-
diacyand therefore compress the

vital energy within thek 32 hat
vetses.

Ve'rre all heard that even
though something may be
simple, it isn't necessarily easy.
That's the way it is with the craft
of songwriting. There are easily
stated guidelines for both struc-
tureanddynamks, but the easily
articulated guidelines may con-
ceal the fact thatitcan take much
practice and hard work to write
good, enduring songs. Practice
really does help, as do wider
eryoure of perspective and com-
parison of life-stance. But such

introspective activities sound
suspiciously like hand work.

Many festivals offer
song;writer's worhhops, in re-

sponse to the clamor of up and
coming musicians to be able to
handle, capably, all the tools of
the trade to which they aspire. A
few festivals, like the Merle
\['ason festiral, offersongwriting
contests in conjunction with the
festirrals. A few venues, like
Berkeley's Freight & Salvage
sometimes offer'songwriter's
night' for arca composers to
showcase their worh. A whole
new group of songs, which
seemed to not fit into already
formed categories, has sprung
up. It's called simply "Singer-
songwriter style" and many a

musician in a group also relies
on some solo jobs categorized
thusly.

So if you me€t a mpterious
old oracle and she tells you that
your fornrne can be had for a

song she's probably right. If
there's a song in your heart, let it
out.
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Needless to say, come the

wry next day I wtripped up some
of the best vittles that this ol'
country boy hrs got on the out
side of in a long time. I'm
ashamed to admit it, but I wolfed
down four big pieces of chicken-
fried steakforlunch thatday! To
say that this recipe has "got it"
would be a gross understate-
ment, andyou folh knowwtren
I say a recipe has "got it" it's
lamrpin'good!

After one bait of this, I knew
I just FIAD to share the recipe
with all of you folls. So I called
Mr. Jesse Mullins, the Editor of
funrican Cowboy, wtrere upon
he garr the phone number of
Mr. Grady Spears, the author of
these fine Tqcas Cowboyrecipes
and the proprietor of the hmous
Reraa Restaurant in Fort Worth,
Tems, Grady graciously gare me
permission to print the recipes
here forpu folls.

Come to find out, Gradylikes
Bluegrass music too, so I sent
him a few copies of the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association's 20th
Anniversary CD to play for the
folla in his restaurant while
they're enjoying the finest
Chuclsragon hre this side of the

Pecos!

Here's how Grady fixes the
best Chicken-Fried Steak you'll
ever wmp a lip amund:

Chlcken Frted Steak wtth
Cracked Pepper Gmvy

4 \n lh.. Round Steah, tender.
irrd
Flour spice:
1 12 cupa flour
2 tsp. Kosher salt
2 tsp. heshlyground Pepper

3 TBS. paprika
Batter:
2 eggs

12 cup buttermilk OR

ll4cup milkmixedwith 1/4 cup
sourdough starter
lD cup of Shiner Bock or any
good Bock Beer
For frying:
2 cups peanut oil

Blend the flour, salt, pepper
and paprika; pour onto a plate or
waxed paper. Prepare the bat-
ter: beat the eggs; add the butter-
milk or milk and sourdough
starter and beer; wtrisk to blend
and set aside. Hat the oil in a
deep, heavy skillet to 3500.
Dredge the steaks in the flour/
spice mixnrre and shake off ex'
cess. Dip the meat in the batter
and then again in the flour mix-

rure. Coat ercnlyso it is dryon
the ouside. Gendy slide one
steak into the hot oil, and cook
for about 5 minutes or until nicely
browned. Turn gently, taking
carc not to break the coating,
and cook 5 minutes more. Drain
steak on paper towels and hold
the cooked s tals n e 2250 orren

until all are done. Pour Cracked
Pepper Gravy orcr steah and
sergre.

Cracked PepperGravy
1./4 cup unsalted butter
5 TBS. flour
2 12 cups milk
I ll2 tsp. Kosher salt
4 tsp. Cracked Pepper (crush
peppercorn in no more than I to
10 pieces)

Melt the butter in a heavy

skillet or saucepan. When the
foam goes down, whisk in the
flour. Continue to wtrisk until
the flour coob, becoming a fia-
grant, light bnrwn. Slowly add
the milk, continuing to whisk to
anoid lumpc. Season with salt
and pepper. Simmer for 10 min-
utes to cook and reduce. Serve
hot. Makes about3 cups.

Now, pu talkaboutsome of
the finest eating in the land! This
is it without a doubt.

Whenyoucookupamessof
Chicken Fried Steak and gravy
you't€ just naturallygot to harr
some 'aters with it! Mashed
aters prefrrably, and Gr:ady has

come up with one of the best
recipCI that I're usted in years.

Now right ofi you might say that
fifteen glorres of garlic in a pot of
smashed 'aters is a bit too much,
butl'mhereto tellyou folh ttnt
it ain't! I'll guaranrce pu folh
that you won't be bothered by
witches, haints, wercwolrrcs, or
mosquitoes after a big helping of
this. (Fact is, you won't be both-
ered by anything - that's how
good you'll feel.)

I fixed these for supper one
nighg and the nex morning I
fried up some 'tater patties with
the leftovers. lVow! You should
have been here - that's all I can
say.

Gadic Dlashed Potatoes
2 lbs. Russet Poatoes
15 clorres Garlic, peeled
5 TBS. unsalted Butter
3/4 cup heavy cream
Kosher salt and fircshground

PePPer to taste

Peel and chunk the pota-

toes. Place potatoes and garlic in
a large, heavy saucepan and correr

with 1 inch of water. Bring to a
boil, then tum heat to medium,
cover and cook poatoes until
they are just soft $fien tested
with a knifr (about20 minutCI).
While the potatoes are cooking,
heat the butter and cream in an-
other pan until the rolume is
rcduced by one fourth. When
potatoes and garlic arc cooked,
drain rcll and mash themwtrile
pouring in the hot cream mix-
rure. Stir salt and pepper into
the finished potatoes. Sena at
once. Makes 4 servingp.

Ihere myfriends is one heck
of a recipe for some of the finest
'taters you'll errerpour gravyorrer!

Thank you Grady, for allow-
ing me to share these wonderful
recipes with all of the folls. I
know I thank you from the bot-
tom of myrummy!

Grady Spears is also the au-

thor of the cooktooh "Cowboy
in the Kitchen" which is pub
lished by Ten Speed Press in
Berkeley, Glifornia. Ifyou would

MANGII
'March 3, 4 & 5 - 6th Annrnl

Buckeye Bluegnss & Old Tlme
Country Revue, Eagle Dlounain
Ranch, 12100 Souttr Dean Rd.,

Buckeye, AZ. Featuring: the Bhde
Runners, the Tylers, Flinft ill Spe-

cial, the Hat Brnd and the
McNastyBrodrers. For infurma-
don, call 602-3861316 or the
Buckeye Valley Chamber of C,om-

merrc rt623-3862727.
. March 4 -Hett Henry Famlly &

Ttre Vktor Singen concen, 7:J0
p.m. at the Erangelical Methodist
Church, 22918 Fremong Stock

!on, CA. Sponsored by tlreSacrr-
mento Southem Gospel Music
Associarion. Talent Contest at
6:30 p.m. $5.00 donation at the
door. Forinfomation, call (209)

93r-8428.
. March 11 - Ftrst Annual SSGMA

Talent Search, 1 p.m. at dte Fint
Baptist Church, Fair Oals, 4401

San Juan Ave., Fair Oeb, CA
Sponsored by the Sacramento
Soutlrern Gospel Musk Associa-

tion. For information, call Dan
Srnchez at (916) 334-1456 or
SSGMA office (916) 68l-2356.
Participanm'entry fte 125. nv-
eryone is invited o anend at no
cherge. Limited to fust 20 gtoup
who enteg a Eroup must have a

like to get a copy of this fine
cookbooh I'm sure he'd love for
you to conracr him ar fi00-7 46
5718 or E-mail: cowboykit
@aol.com.

He is also in the process of
opening another Reata Resau-
rant in Beverly Hills, CA as well
as having his own cooking show
on TVrarysoon. Hooray! We're
getting ttris millennium sumd
"the Cowboy Way' as my friends
Riders in the Skywould say.

Thanh afin, Grady, and we
all wish you ttre best of luck with
your lVcooking show. (Do you
need someone to peel 'uters and
tote firewood?)

You folls hare aholutely got
to trythese r€cipes. They're some

of the best I've fixed in years.

Mayh later this year I'll feature
Grady's recipe for Chipotle
Meatloaf. (Your mama's meatlsaf

iustwon't cut it afteryou've tried
some of this!) Do yourself a
frvor and get a copy of Grady's
book. You won't rqfet it.

Well folls, this has been an
exciting month for me. I was

6inims6 of three people, sing-

irg soudrem gospel style music.

Ffust prtue is prepaid entry to tre
Great Vesem Qurtet Corrrcn-
tion alent search on April 15,

2000 and fie opporonity to
showcase at a SSGl,lA concert
lrrcr ln dle par.

.March 1l & 12 - Vlll Mclean
Festivrl at Senoma Youth Rench,

Dade Clty, FL. Camping enil-
able on site. For informadon or
tickes, call 3 52 46i72 08; E-mail:
mlonghill @aol.com; or visit
their webpage at: http:/^rww.
willmclean.mm/

. Nluch 22 - Galther Homeconr
ing, Arco Arena Sacrrmenm.
Gaittrer Vocal Band, Anthony
Burger, The Happy Goodmans,
Ma* Lowry and The Martins.
Tickes t15.fr - 128. On sale

tlrrough Arco Ticket office and
TicketMrster outlee. For more
information (916) 928{900 or
visit dre Gaittrerwehite at: http:/
/premierproducdons.com/artists/
gaitherZ000iMarch22.html.

.March 24-25 - Callfornia State
Flddle cuntest, Municipal Audi-
torium, Oroville. Califomia resi
dens only. For inbrmatircn, con
act Bob Hedrick, ,30-W-4844
or E-mail: BCH462@webw.net

.March 25 - lth Annual Maltby

excited to get to share these reci-
pes with you all and then to top
it off, my friend Ron fitomason
of Dry Branch Fire Squad called
me last week and asked me to
write the liner notes for their
latest album.

I don't think I'r,e left six foot-
prina since he called. Talk about
walkin' on air! Ihe only thing I
can think to sayis, 

.Boy, if mammy
could onlysee me now!" Vhat
an honor. Thenk you Rur br
asking me to do this. I only hope
I czn do you proud.

Vell folh, lools like this new
century is up and running OK so
hr. I knowl'm surt having fun
and hom ttre look of thingB its
gonna'get a lot funner!

I'll see you all right here
around the ol'cook storre next
month, wherc we can sharc some
vittle recipes and maylrc a story
or two. Until next month, may
God grant you all peace and
health.

Yer friend,

zg. &u*,-/

Bluegrzse Conctrt, Anction end

Jam at the Mal6y Community
Club, 87th SE ard 206ttt SE in
Mal6y, IIA Feanrrirg: Crossfi re,

78 RPM and the Knott Brodrers.
For information or dckets, cell

Jnx3fi-16&3685 or Trlsh at
425-481-7293 or e-mail:
ulshnrbbs@aol.com.

.March 29 - Apnl 2 - Corvtoy
Poetry end Muslc Festival at
rhe Melody flanch toi Sana Claria,
Ca{" Featurirry: Bob Vills' Toras
Pleybop, Sons of the SanJoaquirq
Don Edwards, Rich O'Brien,
Waddie Mirhell and others. For
information, c:;ll 661-286-4021
or visit their web site at
wwwsanta-clerita.com.

.March 30 - Lost Highway and

lost and lonesome in concert
sponsored by the Far Nonhem
Friends of Bluegrass and Acous-
tic Mtsic on Gray Pine Farm, the
home of Bnrce and Linda Wendg
in the megr meropolis of Oak
Run, CA (about 20 miles east of
Rdding in dre Cascede fmthills).
Tkkes are 17 for edults, 13 for
hds 11-16, and hds 10 and un
der are free as lottg as they are
accompanied by a paying adult.

For information, E-mail
oalsongp @shasa.com; write

Continued on Page B-14

Upcofiing Bluagtassr Old-
tfine Cf @qrcl Eaents
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,
)Upcom@ OU-time

C.antinud from Blj
m Oaksonp, P.O, Boi904, Oak
Run, Cd or call Bruce Wendt at
fi04n$$.

.March 3 1 -April 1 & 2 - kwhlde
Bluegrass Festiral at Rawhide
WesternTown in Scottsdale, AZ.
The linup includes Robin & Linda
Williams, The Shankman Twins,
The Bladerunners and several
odter bands. For information,
ca[ (480) ,A2-ffi0 or e-mail:
bbtrilku@azstenrelcom.

APnIL
.March 31 - Apdl 2 - Family

Spring Bluegrass Festivel at dte
Iocan Moter Lodge in Ft. Madi.
son, Iowa. Feanring: the Faris
Family, the Lcwb Four, Bob and
Barb, the Sally Mounain Show
and Bruce Punches and
Daybrenk. For inbrmation, call
3 19 -7 52 -9 r41 ot fl 3 a5&43 44.

r lprll 7-9 - Mesquite Star Spring-
time Bluegrass Muslc Festiral
at tlre Mesquite Sar Casino, Mes-
quite, NV (70 miles nordreast of
ks Vegas on I-15). Lineup to
include local, regional and na-
tional bands. Sponsorcd in pan
by the Southern Nerada Blue.
grass Music Society. Forinforma-
tion, call l$8f-4lL3n9.

oApril 4 - 8 - Ilso River Blue-
grass Festftnl at the Greene
County Rural Events Cenrer in
leakesville, Mbsbsippi. Feanr-
iryr &e Mason Cahpel Choir,
SnurtFamtty, Old 15 South, Fair
Rirrcr Satbq Magplie Trarrcl-
ers, Country Cunent, thnand
Famlh Bluegns Goepel, Jones
end Blue Rail Express, dl€ nar€ly
Herd, Vlrite Sands Panhendle
Band, Gary Waldrcp Band and
many morc. Forlnformadon or
tickes, contact Bertie Sulliran,
P.O. Box 16678, thttiesburg, MS

39 404477 8 or all60 1 544-7 67 6.
.April T - Dale Ann Btadley and

Cmn Crcek in concert, 8 p.m. at
fte Sebastopol Community Cen-
rcr, 390 Monis Sr in Sebasapol,
CA Opening band will be Mod-
em Hich. Sponsored by t}re
Nonh BayArea CBA. Tickes are

112 for CBA members md ll5
general public; children 12 end
under are free widr a paid adult
admission. Ticket order form on
pge2l and are also anailrble at
People's Music, 122 N. Main St.

in Sebastopol. For information,
conact CBA's North Bay Acdvi-
ties V.P. Mart Hogen at707-829-
8012.

'April 7-9 - OId Settlers Music
Festival at Dripping Springs,
Texas. From Austin, ake Hwy.
290 West to Dripping SpringB.
Continue 3 miles past ttrc High-
vny 12 intenecdon o ttrc en-
trance of ttre Stone Mountain

errcnt. Featuring: Bela Fleckand
the Flecktones, Willis Alan
Ramsey, kftover Salmon, Peter
Rowan, Claire Lynch & the Front
Porch String Band, Jim lauder-
dale, Fred Eaglesmith, Forlini and
Cross, lonestar Bluegrass Band,

Jim Hurst & Missy Reines, Karl
Shiflett & the Big Country Show,
Smokin' Grass, Hillbilly
Boogiemen, Two High String
Band, Kim Miller, One Riot One
Ranger, Ikren Abrahams & Reck
less Abandoq South Austin Soul
Sisters (SA.S.S.), Strclley King
Band, Qukk Draw[ HIMI Moon
lighten, South Austin Choir,
Flounders Mttrout Eyes and Sa-

nh Elizabettr Gmpbell. For in-
formation or tickets, write o: Old
Setlers Bluegrass Festival Inc.,
P.O. Box 28187, Austin, TX
7 87 55 8 187, ctll : 512 -3 4fi998 ;
taxt 5121462705; or wehite:
www.blue grassfestiral.mm.

o Aprtl 7-9 - Mesquite Star Spring-
time Bluegrass Music Festinal
2000 at the Mesquite SarCaslno
in Mesquite, NV. Feanring: dre

James King Band, the Bluegrass
Patrio6, Ron Spears & Mthin
Tradidon, Hwy. 52, the Marty
Vafiurton Band, drc Lanpkin
Family Band and Just For Fun.
Soutrern Nerada Bluegrass Mu.
sic Societywlll be hostiug a band
scrambfe and contest for prizes.
RVpa*ing area and hotel rooms
auilable. For inbrmation and
r€senz.dons, call dre casino at 1-

88&41I-DRAW.
.April 8 - Dah Ann Bradley end

Coon Crcek in corcert wirh dte
RirarCityBop, T:30 p.m. at dre
United Cenral Methodist
Chuxch, ,265H Street in Sacra-

menb, C,A Co+ponsored by the
Sacrrmeno Area CBA and ttre
,th Sring Mrsic Store. Tickets
are 115 for public, $12.50 for
CBA members, Children 12 and

)ounger are FREE with a paid
adult admission Tickes are avail-
able at the 5ttr String or my mail
from CBA's Sacramento Area Ac-

tivities Vice President Bob Tho
mes, 8532 Cumulus Vay,
Orangerale, Ca 9ffi2. For infu r-
madon, call Bob et9 16989 lD3.
There is a ticket onder brm on
pege2l fur your convenience.

oApril8 - Royalaires in concert,
7 p.m.* the Country Oah Bap
tist Churrh, Bond & Bradshaw
Rds., Elk Grore, CA. Lorc oftr-
ing. Sponsored by the Sacra-

meno Southem Gospel Music
Associetion. Forinformation, call
9t6-685-40t9 or 682-9994.
Mixed trio from Ohio singng
soudrem gospel style.

.April 13-15 - Grcat Vesrern

Quartet Conventlon. Appnoxi-
mately 15 nationally known
southern gospel groupo per night

in concert at drc Sacramento C-on-

wntion Center. First time in Sac-

ramento. Phone 18003 46U99
for reserved seat tickec. 125 per
night or three dap for t60.

oApril 15 - Four Rirrcrs Blue-
grass Gospel Show, 7 p.m. at
the FourRirars Culture Centerin
Ontario, Oregon. Sponsored by
KSRV Radio with all proceeds
above expenses to go to the
"leaderDogs for dre Blind' which
is a proiect of dre Lions Club. In
concert will b€ Bhregrass bands
Tater and ttrc Tots and Sringp
Attached, and theJefties Family
Gospel Band. For inbrmadon or
tickets, cdl 140&549-1049 or l-
2W35r2345.

oApril 15 - 19th Annual Blue-
grass Music Jamboree at ttre
Middle School Auditorium in
Kahoka, MO. Feanring: Itrc Sally
Mounain Strow, Bob & Barb, ttre
Bluegrus Addiction, Blrrcgrass
Tradidons, and moare. For in-
brmation, ell 5]3.Afi 43 44.

o epril I 5 - Eluegrass Gospe[am.
boree and Pie Social atthe First
Baptist Church of Denrrcr, CO.
Sponsored by rhe Colorado Bhre-
grass Music Society. Music I
Clme Tres, Ron Spears and Mthin
Traditioq and the Hanesters. For
informafun or tickes, call 710-
,344996 or E-mail CBMS@
banio.com.

oAprll22 - Westem Bluegrass
Gospel Flrcslde Round.up rt
Fireside Vrlle$ on Hwy. 89 in
Lasson National Forest, Hat
Cree\ C,L FeanriryTtrc Circuit
Riders and friends. For informr-
tbn, callJack at Fircskle Villege
et 550-3354fl5 or tlre Sound
Room at 530-2601670.

otpril27 - 30-Merlefest 20fi) on
the camprx of Wilkes Commu-
nity College in Wilkesboro, North
Grolina. Tenadrr line-up in-
cludes: Doc Vason, the Freight
Hoppers, Chesapeake wittr Tony
Rice, laurie Irwis and Her Blue-
grass Pals, John Cowan Band,
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage,
Nickel Cree( Jerry Dougle s $xpd,
PeterRowen & the Free Mexican
Air Force and many more. For
tickes and inbrmation, write !o
Merlefest, P.O. Box 1299,
Mlkesboro, NC 28697 -1299;
phone 800-343-7857; FN( 336-
8384277; or visit ttreir web sire
at: www.merleftst.org.

.April28 - 30 - Californie Blue-
grass Association Spring
Campout at tlre Nevrda County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, C,A.

Camping, iamming and carching
up with your Bluegrass family.
Bring pur hmily, friends and
instruments for a great relaxing
weekend. Watch for funtrer de-
ails in the next issue. For infor-
mation, call Bob Croq/derat 530-

6716735.

MA.r
.Mry L2-14 - Ortlg Bluegrass

Festival at the Soldier's Home in
Ortig, WA. For informadon, call

Jim Creamer a t 425-227 -77 39 .

.Illty t2-14 - Camp Rude
Mother's Day Bluegrass Festi.
val, Parldeld, C,A. Featuring: Lost
Highway, Hwy. 52, the
Bladerunners, Compost Mtn.
Bop, Lonesome Road, Tall Tin-
ber Bop, Bear Ridge, Bear Creek
Ramblen and more hnds to be
announcrd. For info rmadon, call
559-5924389.

.May 13 - San Dlego Folk Heri-
tage Festlval, San Dieguito
United Methodist Church,
Encinius, CA. Sponoared by San
Diego Folk Heritage. For infor.
mad,on, call 858-5664040.

. Mry l9-Zl-Merlposa Bluegrass
Festlval, at the Mariposa County
Fairgrounds, Mariposa, CA. Fea-
turing: Mountrin Heart, winners
of the 1999 IBiIA Emerging Artist
award; Continental Divide, The
Fox Family, Krthy Kallick Band,
Ron Spears and his newty.consti.
tuted "Within Tradition", the
Foothillbillp, The [hvid Thom
Band, and Mounain Iaurel. Tick-
es can be ordered from tlre rd
appearing in this issue of the
Brcakdown, or by ca[ing (800)
903-9936. KilCs 15 and under are
FREE with a paying adulg and e 3.
day pass includes an all-you.can-
eat country breakfast Sanuday
and Sunday momtugs. nE f€sd-
ral has oneite campirry, f 

ammirry,
worlshop and children's actM-
ties, along with a veriety of food
and cnftvendors.

. ltry 2l - 4Ath Annual Topanga
Banio Fiddle Contest at at Para-

mount Ranch in Agoun Hills,
Califomia. 120 contestanm and
5000 visiors are expecred to at
tend this to this erant. Many past
winners will be mming back to
visit and ttuee proftssional bands
will appear. There are 4 sages of
rrarious song and dancr, fuod,
dancing and lots of iamming in
ttre Old Vestern Town suees.
For funher information, call the
Topanga Banjo Fiddle Contest
Information Hotline at (8 18) 382-
48L9; e.mail:
info@topangabanio fidd?e.org,
or vislt their webeite at: hwp:ll
www.topange banjofiddle.org

. Mty 2527 - Coon Creek Music
Festival at the Ohio-Kentucky
Campground in Berea, KY. Fea-

turing: Dale Ann Bradley and
Coon Creek, IIIrd Tyme Oug

James King Band, the Osbome
Bmthers, Continental Divide, the
McClains, the Bluegrass Snang-
ers, Brush Creek Grass, John
Cosby and ttre Bluegnass Drifters
and Deane Osborne and East-

bound. For information or tick
e6, write to Coon Creek Music
Festiml, 312 fuigel Road, Berea,
XY 40403; call 606-9861194 or
606-986-2523; or e-mail:
cooncreekmusic@z
ers.chapell.com. For camping
Ies€nations, call 606-986-1 150.

.May2*29 - Strawberry Spring
Muslc Festlval at Camp Mather
near Yocemite, C,A,. Featuring:
Ray Vylie Hubbard, Normrn
Blake, John Cowan Band, Mike
Henderson and the Bluebloods,
the Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Moxy Fruvos, Buddy and Julie
Miller and more. For tkkets or
informadon, contact Straufuerry
Music Festivals, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, CA 95370; phone 209-

5334191; or visit tlreir web site
at: www.suzwberqmusic.com.

.Mey 26 - 28 - Route 66 Vorlds
of illuslc Festivel at Snyder's Parft

in Halltown, Missouri. For infor-
mrtion or tickets, contact Neal or
Mary Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,
Jeftrson City, MO 65102 ; phone
,73-636-0536 or e-mail:
neal@bluegrass world.com.

JUNE
.June8.10-PonyExprcss

I[orlds of Muslc Festlvrl at fie
Ant(ue Car and Tncor Park,
Iaduop, Missouri. For informa.
tbn or ticke8, contect Neal or
Mary Backrm, Bluegnss World
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,
Jeftrson Ctty, MO 65102; phone
573-636-0536 or e-mail:
neal@bluegrass world.com.

.June 14-18 - Steve [rufman's
Banjo l(emp at lhryville Col-
lege in Maryville, TN. Instmctors
include: Terry Baucum, Dennis
Caplinger and Murphy Henry.
For information or reserr"rtions,
contectsterc Klufoan, P.O. Box
1020, Alma, TN 37701; call800-
FIATPIK; F l.J{ 423-982-J808; or
e-mail: Stere@Flapik.com.

.June 14.18 - Steve trbufman's
Mandolln Kamp at Mafille
College in Maryville, TN. Instruc-
brs include: CarloAonzo, Butch
Baldassari, Alan Bibey and John
Moore. For info rmatircn or ttset-
vltions, contrct Srcve Kaufoan,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701;
call 8O0-FLATPIK; FN(: 423-982-

3808; or e-mail:
Steve@Flatpik.com.

rJune 15, 16, 17 & 18 - Siher
Anniversary 25th Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festlval at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass Val-

ley, California. An oustending
All-Ster lineup including: IIIrd
Tlme Out, Glifomia (reunion),

J.D. Crowe and the New South,
the Fox Family, the James King
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t lffittsie Eiltents
Band, Doyle l:wson & Quichil-
rar, lost and Found, the Reno
Brothers, the Sand Mounain
Boys, the Bluegrass Patriots,
Country Hem, Kids on Bluegrass,
Lost Highway, Rarely Herd,
Mounain Hean and MORE! On-
site camping included in all 3
and 4 day tickes. Adrnurce camp
rU opens Monday, June 12 -
| 10 for tent camping and I 15 for
RVs per unit per night. Adrance
Tickets nowon sele throughJune
5,200f. For information and a
ticket mail order blank, please
see dre full-pag. ad in this issue.
Creditcard ticketsales (no mem-
ber discounts) can be purchased
on the intemet at: www.Ticket
Veb.com. Tkkes also arailable
at the 5ttr String Music Sore in
Be*eley, 5fi String Music Sore
in Sacramento, the Grass Valley
Chamber of Commerce and all
BASS Ticket outles.

.June 16. 18 - Tellurlde Bluegrass
Festival, Telluride, CO. Artisa
include: Sam Brsh Band, Belr
Fleck and tre Flecktones, Bnrcr
Homsby, David Grisman Quin-
reg John Cowen Band, lonesome
River Band, longview, Peter
Row.n, Seldom Scene, and more.
For tickes or infurmation, con
act Planet Bluegrrss, 500 West
Mairq Lpns, CO 80540; plrcne
ggQ-624-2422; FAX 303-E23-

0849.; e-mail:
Planet@Bluegrass.com; or visit
their web site at:
www.bluegrass.com.

.June 1618 - Huck Flnn Coun-
try and Bluegress Jubllee at
Mofera Nanoum Regional Pa* in
Vicorville, C,A Featuring: Doyle
lawson & Quictsilrcr, the Reno
Brothen, J.D. Cnowe and the New
South, the Hat Band, Julie
wingfield ard more m be an-
nourrced. For information, con-
act Don Trrcker at 909-780-8810
or visit their web site at: http://
huckftnn.com.

. Jwe 1924 - Nationrl Oldtlme
Ftddle ctntesq Weiseq ldaho.
For information, crll 800-437-
1280 or E-mail:
notr@ruralnetqorft .net.

oJune l&25 - Steve Kaufman's
Flatptcklng Kamp at Maryville
College inMaryville, TN. Instruc-
tors include: Stephen Bennea,
Rolly Brown, John Grlini, Brad
Davis, Beppe Gambetta, Steve

I(aufo an, John Moore and Bryan
Sutton. For infu rmation or rcser-
rations, contact Steve lhufoan,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 3701;
.., tgg-oJune 20 - Prescott
Chanber of Com merce Bluegrass
Festiral, in the Courdowe Plaza

of downtown Prescotg AZ. For
infurmation, rzill 520-44*2W,
Fl,jf; 423-982-3808; or e-mail:
Sterrc@Flatpik.con.

.June 20 - Prrscott Chamber of
Commerce Bluegrass Festival,
in tlre Courthouse Plaza of down.
tov*rn Prescott, AZ. For informa-
tircn, call 520-445-20W.

.1wre2125 - Krte Wolf Memo-
rlal Festlral at CasurcllVineprds
near Graton. Feanrring: Modern
Hicks, Cynrs Clarke & Nina
Ge6er, Paryhrkin, Greg Brown
& Ganet Rogers, Tim o'Brien &
Darrol Scotg laurie kwis & Tom
Rozum, NewGrange (Mike }Iar.
shal, Alison brown, Daml furger
& Tim again), Chris Smither,
Cheryl Wheeler, Tom Fexon. Call
Cloud at 829-7067 for festiml
inbrmation.

JULY
.luly7-9 

-7th Annual Good Old
Fashioned Bluegnass Festfual
at Boledo Park in Hollister, C,A.

Sponrcred by the SCBSINCBS.

Bands performing include: Bat
Eries Not Included, Birch Iake
Remblers, Dirt Clods, Foggy
Mountain Jam, Highway One,
Kids on Suge, Mr. Banir and tre
lonesome Vailen, Sidesaddle &
Co., and more. For information
or tickes, write to NCBS/SCBS,

P.O. Box 3908{6, MounainView,
CA 940394846; cill 83r-479-
4634; e-mail: ncbs-
gof@funo.com or visit thelr
wekite at, www.sch.org.

.July 7.8 - Norbest Birch Creek
Bluegrass Festival at Birch Creek

Rarrch, 2 miles Sou*r of Fountein
Green, UT. Forinformation, call
435-44r-3378 or visit their
website at www.birchcreek.com.

.Jriy 7-9 - llth Annuel Bltter-
mot Velley Bluegrass Festivel
at ttre Rarclli County Fairgrounds
in Hamilton, MT. Featuring:
Front Renge, the Grasshoppers,
Out of the Blrrc, Mike and Tari
Conroy and odrers. For inbrma-
tion or dckeE, contxct Mart at
4M-36r4444 or e-mail: maik@
moilamnet.com.

.July 13-16 - Ltttle Eegle Crcek
Bluegrass Festlval on the
Rynearson Farm, 16840 liale
Eagle CreekArrc. inWesfield, IN.
Featuring: The kwis Family (GA),
Vernon Mclnryre's Appalachien
Grass (Ott), J. D. Crowe & The
New South (KD, The Bluegrass
Patriots (CO), The Carolina
Rebels (NC), Andy Hamilton
(OH), Thousand Pounds Of Blue.
grass 0N), Grassland (N), and
Killin' Tpe (IN). For informa-
tion or dckem, call (317) 896-
2985 or 896-5337 or 257 -5397.

oJuly 14-16 - Darrlngton Blue.
grass Festival, Bluegrass
Ampifteater and Campgrounds
in Darrington, VA. Feanrring
Lonesome River Band and many
more bands o be announced.

Festivrl oft rs a beautifu I wmded
setdng bordering a river and hc.
ing White Horse Mounain, food
concessions, open mike, gospel
show, famming, rotrgh camping
and more. Forinformation, con-
aff fte Bluegrass and Country
Muic Makers Associrtion, P.O.

Box 519, Darrington, VA 98241;
call 360-436-1179, or e-mail:
dianne @danington.net.

.July 14 - 16 - Putnam County
Bluegress Festival at tre Putnam
County Fairgrounds in
Cookeville, TN. Feanrrirry: the
Osbome Brothers, Blue Highway,
Dr. Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mounain Bop, Jim & Jesse & the
Virginia Bop, IIIrd Tyme Oug
Southem Express, Hard Drive,
Soney Rirrcr, Valerie Smith & Lib
erty Pike, Rarely Herd, Charlie
Valler & the Country Gentlemen,
Iarry Sparb & the Lonesome
Remblers, David Davis & ttre
Warrior Rirrcr Boys, lonesome
River Band, New Tradition,
Mounain Heart, Emie Thacker
& Rourc z3,rtrc Prinitirc Qur-
rcg dre Chapmans, and Derek
Dillman & Friends. For inbrma-
tion or tickets, write to: James
Arnetg 502 1 Tompkinsville Hwy.,
Moss, TN 38575; call (931)258-
.1185 or e-mail: monroemusic
@hotmail.com.

oJuty2&30 - Roctyg* - [geky
Mounain Bluegnss Festivel in
Lpns, CO. Ardsm include: Ricky
Skeggs & KennrckyThunder, Doc
Vatson, Davkl Grbman, Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band, Blue High-
way, Sam Brsh, Ralph Stanley,
Peter Rowen and more. For tick-
ets or hformadon, conact Planet
Bluegrass, 500 West Main, Lyons,
CO 80540; pho ne 800 -62 4 -2 422 ;

FAX 303-823-0849; e-mail:
Planet@Bluegrass .com ; or visit
their web site rt: www.
bluegrass.mm.

.1vly 29 - 3l - Volf Mountaln
Bluegress Festiral rt tlrc Ne-
mda County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA Featuring Bob Paisley
and Southern Grass and others,
Adrrance dckem 149 forall3 days

including camping. For more in-
fo rmation, conact Dara Baker at
(831) 425a270, PO Box 9 1 Sana
Cruz, CA 95063; E-mail:
dbaker@briogon.com; or
website : www.briogon.mmitolf.

AUGUST
.Angnst 2-5 - Gant's 32nd An-

nual Bluegrass and Old Time
Muslc Festival in Salt Creek Par(
Hugo, OK Feanrring in concert:
Relph Sanley & the Clinch Moun-
ain Bop, Doyle Lawson & Quick-
sihaq dre lflildwood Valley Boys,
the Iewis Family, BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, tlre GaryValdrep

Show, Delia Bell & Bill Grang
Tim Graves & Cherokee, 5 for fte
Gospel, and many more. For
infurmatircn or tickeE, write !o:
Bill Grang Rt, 2, Box 74, Hugo,
OK 74743 or phone fi0-326
559f3.

. Argrst 1 l. 13 -Mount St. Helens
Bluegrass Festivel at Toledo
High School inToledo, WA. Spon-
sored by fte Washington Blue-
grass Association. Vorbhop,
cttncens, gospel show, children's
actirdtic, bod concessions, iams,
and rough camping on site. For
information, contact WBd P.O.

Box490, Toledo, WA9E591 ore-
mail: kentuckygirl@olyua. net.

.August 1720 - Orcgon BIue-
gnass and Cowboy Music Festl-
ral at the Hood Rirrr Fairgrounds
in Odell, Oregon. Featurirg:
Larry Cordle and lonesome San-
dard Time, Blue Highway, Blue-
grass Etc., Lost Highway, the
Grasshoppers, Vithin Tradition,
Sam Hill, Great Nordrem Planes,

Rainey Pass, Misty River, No
Strings Attached, Lonesome
Ridge and dre Sercrin Sisers.
Cowboy sars include: Riders in
dte Sky, Don Edwards and Stere
Blarrchard, with more to be an-
nounced. CampkU is arailable
on the ftsdral sites and ls in
cluded inall2,3 and 4 daypasses
only. Single &y dckets will also

be sold. Adrance discount dck
es ere nowa\ailable. Forinfor-
mation, v/rite !o Dale Lawrence

hoductions, 1923 NE 134dr, Port
lard, OR 97230; call 503-408-
7 692 or 503-26 1.9887; or e-mail:
dlspeakertrainer @msn.crcm. A
website willbe avrilable soonat:
www.Great MusicFestivals.com.

. August 1&2 0 - Rockhome Blue-
gnss Festival atRockhome Gar-
dens Theme Park in Arcola, IL.
Featuring: dre Smrens Sbers, ttre
Rarely Herd, the Chapmrn Fam-
ily, Jeanette Villiams &
Clearweter, Lost & Found, McGee
Creek C.onnection, Davkl Parmley

& Continental Divide, Claire
Lynch,and Goldwing Express.

For information or dckes, call 1-

800-549-ROCK, or visit their
wehite at www. rockome.com.

.August 18 -21 - 28th Annual
Festirel of Bluegmss Muslc at
drc Clrrk County Fairgrounds in
Ikhoka, MO. Fearuring: Karl
Shiflett & Big Country, Goldwing
Express, DonViley& the Louisi-
ana Grass, Blue & Gray Pickers,
and more. For inbrmation, call
5738534344.

.August 21-25 -Bluegnss at the
Beach -9th annual music camp
with nedonelly known musiciary'
instructors. For information,
contect S teplEn Ruffo at 36&3 81
6826 or e-mail: ruffo
@olympus.net.

.August 24 -26 - Pony Exprcss
Vodds of Music Festiyel at the
Antique Car and Traaor Prrk,
lettuop, Missouri. For informa-
tion or tickeB, concrct Neal or
Mary Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,
Jeftrrcn City, MO 65102 ; phone
573-636-0536 or e-mail:
neal@bluegrass world.com.

LAAON IDA.r
WEEISENID

oAugr.st 28 - Sepamber3 -25th
Natlonal Old Tlme C,ountry
Musk festival, Conrest & Pio
neer Exposidon ofAns and Crafts
et the Potawrmmie Fairgrounds
inAvoca, Iona. Performeni now
being sought. For information,
contact Bob Ercrharq MCM,\
P.O. Box 492, turia, Iowa 50020;
phone or FAX 712-762-4363,

.Arryut3 1 - September4 - Str.w-
berry Fall Muslc Festival rt
Camp Mattrcr nearYosemite, CA"

Featuring: Guy Cler\ k Bonine
Sourhnrc, hurie Lewis and her
Bluegras Pals, Penny [arg, Jesse
Wincheser, Tin O'Brien and ttre
Crmsiry (feailring: Drrell Scotg
Kevin Burte, John Wtrelen and
Danny Thonpson) plus many
more b be edded. For tickes or
informadoq oontact Strawberry
Mrsic Festirals, P.O. Box. ,6\ - --. -
Sonon, CA95370; phone 209-
533/l.191; or visit dreir web sie
at: wum.stnauDerrymusic.com.

SEPTEMBEN
. September 1- 3 -Laramie Peak

Bluegrass Festtrral at the Sate
Fairgrounds in Douglas, WY.
Featuring: ttre Karl Shiflett & Big
Country S how, frre Grasshoppers,
Turde Cree( Vingp & A Prayer,
Homesryle Bluegrass, and more.
RV camping with hook upo arail-
able on site for lt5 per day per
vehicle. Rough C,amptng ls 17
per dey. For lnformation or tick
ets, write to: laramie Peak Pro-
ducdons, 222 Hwy. 99, D,ouglas,
urY 82633, cr,ll l-307-35e39o9
or E-mail sweih@coffey.com.

.September &10 - Stnit 2fi)0
Bluegrass Festival at Clilam
County Fairgrounds in Pon fui-
geles, WA. Band contesg band
scramble, wor*shops, contests
and more. For ffirmation, call
Robyn at 360417-8878 ore-mail:
rcbyn@ olypen.com.

.September 14 - 17 - 29th An-
nuel Valnut Vrlley Festival and
Nadonal Flat picking Chempion-
ship in Vinfield, KS. For infor-
medon, contzct Walnut Valley
Associadon, Inc., t18 Main, P.O.

bx245,Vinfield, KS 67156 or
phone31622l-3210.

C.ontinued on page 816
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Where can lgo to hear/play some music?

hntinuedfrom &15
.September 16&17 - Julian

Banjo/Fiddle Contest and Blue-
grass Festivrl in Frank lane Part,

Julian, CA. Sponsored by Nonh
County Bluegrass & Folk Club
andJulian Lions Club. More in-
furmation to follow.

.September 17-20 - California
Bluegr:ass and Cowboy Music
Festftral at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA.

Fearurirg Bluegrass byIIIrd Tyme
Oug the DryBranch Fire Sqrud,
ttrU.S. NavyBand Country Cur-
reng the Reno Brottrers, the Lynn
Morris Band, Front Range, dre
Grrsshoppers, the Sawtooth
Mountain Bop, Great Northem
Plapes, Vithin Tndition and
more. In additlorq Cowboy surs
fordre Glifornia ftsdyal include
ttre Sons of the San Joaquin,
Vaddie Mirchell, Sterc Blmchand
and more, plus C.ountry Mrsic
legand, Merle Haggard and the
Strangers will be perfiorming on
Thun&y night only. Adrance
discount tickes are now amil-
able. For information, write to
Dale Lawrence Produaions, 1923

NE 134ft, Portland, OR 97230;
call 50340&7692 or ,03-261-
9887; or e-mail: dlspeakertrainer

@msn.com. A website will be
areilable soon et: www.Great
MuicFesdvals.com.

Catifornia Btuegrass

Associdion or
CBA Menrber

Sponsored Jans
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1106 Webster Sreeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam

session every Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(5to) r2L-2613.

.Atascadero - Iast Stage ![est,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, West ofAascadero. Acous-

tic music and iams. Open Fri-
day, Sarurdry and Sunday.
Hosted by Buflalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-

461-1393. (Self-contained
camping arailable on site.)

.Berkeley- The Fifth String Mu-
sic Store,305I Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session every
Ihursdaybeginning at 8 p.m.
For information or directions,
call (510) 548{i282.

. Campbell-Bluegrass iam ses-

sion every Wednesday from 6
to P p.m, at Sam's BBQ, 146l
v/. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or directions,
ca[40e37{9676.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam
ttre 2 nd and 4th Fridap of erach

month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
Corner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. Formore in-
formation, cdl (209\ 7 8125 U.

. Garberville - Bluegrass jam lst
Tuesdayof each month, 7 p.m.
at Sicilito's Restaurant, 445
Conger Street in Garberville.
For further information, call
Ron Stanley a t (/ 07) 923 2@3.

. Folsom - Monthly gospel jams,

the 2nd Saturday of the month
from 610 p.m. at the land-
mark Baptist Church, 609
Figueroa St., in Folsom CA
For information or directions,
call Bob Thomas at call Sacra-

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-

dent BobThomas at (916) 989-

w3.
. Lirumorc - BluegrusJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturdayof the month
at Magoos Pizza, 7:00-10:00
pm, 364 South Livermore Ave.

between 3rd & 4th street. Take

the Lirrermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy a pina, andhelp yay
the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
44724.06.

o Lircrmorc - Bluef,ras.s Jam Ses-

sion 4th Sanrndayof the month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con-
tact Bill O'neal 925-373-6280.

. Murphys - Bluegrass and
Acoustic iam, 2nd Wednesday
every month, 6'30 - 9 p.m. at

the Highway 4 Cafe, adjacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphp, CA. For informa-
tion, call 209-79 5-9425.

.Napa - "Bluegrus and Fiddle

Jam Session erery Thursday
nightfrom 7:l0pm to 10:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry zt (107)
2263084."

. Orangerale -Veekly Bluegrass
jams, ercry Vednesday from
7-10:30 p.m. at Daniel's Res-

taumnt, 8999 Greenback lene
in Orangerale, CA. Forfrrrther
information, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Thomas at (916) 9894995.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

fam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at (530)2424914.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrus jam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

Locations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob lhomas at (9 16)

989.0993.
oSacramento - The New 5th

String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. At J Street in
Sacramento. Bluegrass Jam
every Thursday foom 6 to 10

p.m. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, bool6, vid-
eos, lessons, worhhops, rt-
pairs and more. For informa-
tion, call (916\ 452AZU.

.Sonoma - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday ofevery
month from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
losated at 464 First Street East
in Sonoma, California. For
fu rther information, cuill 707 -

935-0660 or e.mail:
murphy@vom.com.

.Williams - VFV Hall, Corner of
9th & C Streets, 3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call EdBaker, 530-824-
5991fot details.

.\ffoodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road, Wood-
land, CA, ftrst Sunday ofeach
month from 1 4 p.m. Formore
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) 62-79M.

Sweashin - S, M, L, XL, )O(L .....................t20.00
Sweatshin - Black, Green, L, XL, )O(L ....... 125.00

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'-

T-Shirs - Black, Gteen, Lt. Gray, M-)OO[ ,14.00 
I

Visor- YelloVGold Tenyclodr ,5.0011
Denim Jacket, Embroidered, L, )(I., )OA ... $9r.0dll1
Name on front of above iacket................... $5.00 I

t 1.00 through I 10.9 - add $4.00
Itt.OO and up - add i6.00

$

$

Windbreaker- M, L &)il.

Thermal Mrq-22o2.

Sub Toal
Shipping:

Windbreaker - )O[

t6.00
10.00

tz.oo
$9.00
10.00

Tore Bag - Small
Toe Bag - lerye

t35.00
$4o.oo

Ball Cap - Bleck or Blue, Embroldered .....115.00
Ball Cap -I7hirc

Bumn - lnsuument related saytngp............

Bill White Tape ......,......
20th Annirersary Recondkry of Father's
DayFestivals 1-19

Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrass

C,olf Shirt - M-)O(L...,.......
Henley Shirt - Natural or Vhite, t )OC .....

Henley Shirt - Blk, Gm, Dk Gray, L-)OG ...

Baseball Jacket - M, L & )(L ........................

IeatherTie - Blaclq CllponAsst. BeadS ...i15.00
License Plete Frame .............. 02.00

,0{
50t

Drink Koozie t2.00

CBA Logo Decal

Spora Bottle - lxge5? <rz. t5.00

CBAMemberDecal

Bumper Sdcker (CBA)

BaseballJacket - )O([

Compea Disc
Casseme Tape

t9.oo
lz.oo
t5.00

t8.00
,1.00
It.oo
t5.00

t20.00
t20.00
$22.N
t40.00
t45.00

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
LOGO MERCANDISE

Send h yar order todry fon .BasebCl. Caps .Bumper Stlckers .Br.lttons .Coffee rntgs .Drhk
Koozles .CAA Zfth Arri,versary Recordngs .Gotf Shlrts, l-ler*ey* T-shlrts .Sweatstrirts .Jackets

and \rtlMbreakers .Sports Bottl.es .Vbors 'Leather Tbs 'Ltcense Ptile l'loLd€rs...Ard M,rch,
ffuch More...

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE AP

PHONE

Make checls papble to The California Bluegrass

Association, and mail payment and orderblank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Ircne Evans

18 \[raterfront Court
Sacramento, CA 95831

For further czll:
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